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(SINGLE NLJMBEF4S, --- 20 Cts.

NO TICE.
Ail solicitor8, agents or attorneys icho, in circalars or adriertise-

nents, or othcrwise, refer to the Goniîis8ioner or Deputy ,iiiinitis-

tianer of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

'ridence of their professionatl standing, do so <ithoat a athoritill.

INVENTIONS PA'FENTEI).
NOTF.-Pateîîtoa are granted for 18 years. T[he terni of years for

vlileit the tee hall been pald, la given after the dlate of the patent.

No. 63,392. Nozzle. (La arce de boyaux.)

AW

which to deliver a protecting streain, sucb port h)eing wideîxed
Iaterally, aid a valve for contralling sneh port, sulhstantially a., set
forth. 4th. A nozzle, prov.ided at ane si<le mîth a casing having a
port arranged ta discharge rearwardly, and a valve controlling sucb
îsîrt, stilstatîallyv as set forth.

No. 63,393. '.Ma(htfle for Ilakiii- ýMetalIIc Ribboîî.

(2lfaeh ine pour (afbiain4 Ia, méetalliquae.

w7

.1aies tchemi, assignu <of l1a
WVashiingtonm, U. S.A., 7th Ai

iles Wrght, ba0th of Roslyn,
d1y, 1 899; (; years4. (Fi"led <.tl

lliî s.A hase nozzA», lîaviîîg at one sida a valve casing
Iîaving a poirt comnnînicut img w.ith the lîrt' oif tii»- nowzbl ami its
<utter end arranged. ta dis,-eharge- a pr<tectiiig streaitip<lon the
lioseinan and the- valve opîerating iii said casing. sulî-stantiatty as set
forth. 2nîr. A nuizzle, haviiig it oiie side a valve casilic provi<led
witii a port coinmuniating wvith the bore a? the nozzle, sorti casing
lîeîmg provided at <mie end witiî a ré,cess, andi the-vav turniiig ia
the casing and euintrolling tiie port thereî>f and prov.ided Nvith a
handie lyiîîg iii the eund recess of the casing, snhstantially as set
forth. 3rd. A iozzA», having a valve casiiig provided witlî a, paît lîy

7-1

The l>(r<<ns Accnînnlatî r C ompjany, assignee of .Tohîî Charles
i-owell, ail of 24 t(îîeen Victori1a Street, Lonona, England, 7tIî
.1111y, 1899; (; 'vears. (Fi]ed 3rd .1 annary, 1'ý!9.)

iab. In a machine for the mianufacture of nietallic rihhaon,
the coni<hination with inf-chanistn adauîted ta cut a netal tnh)e, of a
inandret having b<îtlî a rotating aid a receding motion with relation
t<> the tube, and a<lapted ta collect and sîîiraltY Nwird the ribbon so
iirodrli<, sulhstantiallv as described. 2nd. lit a mnachine for the
manufacture of metattie rihbon, the c<înibination with miechanism
adapted ta lent a inetal tuble, of mechanisîn adapted ta collect,
crinkie and sîîirally wind te ii»o si> produced, sîîbstantially as
descrît<ed. 3rd. Iu a mîachine for the nianufacttne of inetallie
rihlhoi, the conîbination Nwith the Alide rest and cutting tool of a
leading screw. and a tail stic.k operated 1)y sncb leading screw in a
revers(- directioîn ta the motion of the side rest, mnbstantially as
describe-d. 4ttî. In a machine tor the mnufacture o? metallic
rilion, the comnlnnati<în w.itl tiie slide rest and ciitting tool of a
Ieading screw, a tail 3tock opsrated in a reverse direction ta the
slid» rest l>y suci, Ieading screw, aiîd nîcans wherelhy a slight inde-
pendent nuovememît nîay hx- imparted ta the tait stock, siilistantially
as (lascril<e(l. 5th. In a iîîachine for tiie mnufactuîre o? nîctallie
rilîhonti tii cîîmiimîai.ti<în with a chuck (arrying the iiaterjal to lie
operate< l mmjs, of a slid» rust. a niandrel carried hy tue tail stock,
gen imîg operatiîîg the chnck and moamdrel at tii» saine or d ifferent
speeds. ,nd n leadmng screwv operating the stilile rest an<l tait stock
iii Oipposite directionîs at the sait)le or diffe-rexît spv4r<ds, sulîstantially
as set forthi. tt. lit a nîacliiîe for the mainfacture <if nietall»
rilîn, the cuîîiilîiniati<mi wvitIt a chnek carrying the inateril tii 1e
operatedt <ipoxi, aii< a inanîtrel upon .vhiîch the rilhbon is ta 1)e
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coltected, of gearing operating sai'i ctîuck and toanirei, a ieadiitg
screwv, a siide rest and a taul stock opeirated by saloi screw, a rod
oîierated by the slide rest and adapted to throw the leaditng screw
otit of gear with the chuck and reversing gear to enalile the stide
rest and tait stock to be reset in starting position, substantialiy as
set forth.

No. 63,394. Explosive. (ExploI

David Williamî Nightingale, 152 Wyndhami 1oad, Caniberwell,
and Richard Clere Parsons, 39 Victoria Street, WVestmijnster,
both of London, Engiand, Tth July, 1899; (; ears. (Filed
'24th 1>eceniber, 1898.)

Clooiîî.--lst. The nmanufacture of a sarýety explosive by aïdiing to
littassititti chlorate and the cart iaceons inatter tistallv coîntoîwdf-(
therewith, a sensible pîropîortion of sodium carbtoaate, sohbstantialiy
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A safety explbisive, conta ii-
i ng pîotassiumî îae carbonaccous niatter, a sensibtle Propiortion
of sodium carbonate and parattin or othel- %vax or steÀrine, as and
for tire purlfose set forth.

No. 63,39;'. S4team Bolier settlng--r. (Chîtidière (i rapeior.),

00

E(iward Selden Townseit( K clinecy, Larchitnont, New Vork,
U.S. A., assîgnce oîf John Hierron Wiliison, Bethel. con-
necticut, U.S. A., 7th .Juiy, 1899; (; years, (Fiied ?l1st Not coi
lier, 1898.)

C/cit.-lsL. A steamn boilter settîng, îîrtvided %witlt a lowver tir
futel chatîîber having anl enciosîng casting, and lîaving a si.if-stistaiîî-
îng tîning tif brick wtîrk sttittorted inde;îeisorently of thecaigai
atit uptier chatuber for the circulation of tie irtdttcts tof corilistit ii,

sait tiptier clitber being îttpIiitd ititepitut'ently (if the bîrick
work of the lower chaiîtber anmi having its watts tivert te brick
tiîîing of thre t.ower chanilier buit seir tet hterefromn by att inter-
ve-ning expision sîlace. 2nd. A steain bîîiler setig ttrovil.cd(
with a lower or fuel chamiier having art enctosing casing, anti taving
a setf-snstaining iining tif brick work supported iîeliitîently tif
the casing, anîd an upper chainbr foîr the circulation tof te Prot-
dueLs; of comtbustionî, said ipper citanber itating iriner walis anti ant
outer envelope or casing eîîciosing but nîît sttpporting said iliner
watts, said itier wîalls beîng supiitortcd fron the casing of titi
iower chaitter indepienclentty of t he brick work lining of said liiwer
ehainber, and setiarated therefrom by an iiîterventnnz expansioin
stiace. .3rd. A steain boiter settittg, 1irtvitied with a brick tinied
lîiwer tor futel chanîber, ait uttîter chainber foîr the- circuliatioin tif the
tirticicts tif conmbutstioîn, said hiover citarîiier beiîîg iirtiîett wîith anl
eniclosiitg casing, and iirackets extending fronit the said casing an(]
sttuporting tire tpper citarntier. 4th. A steamn hoier seti, pro-
vided withi a brick iined I îwer or fuel chanîber, ani utîper. eltutîiber
for the circuliatiotn of te îîtoducts of combustion, saiti liwir
chainlier beîttg îîroviîiec wittt ant enciosing casing, a sheif tîttît
whicit the uipper cttbrretand brackets exteniing, frtiin said
cýasing and sup~porting the shi-if andaîl upter ctaitiliers. 5th. Aiî steaut
boiter setting, 1 irovided with a brick iined t-îwer or f tel chatîiber,
an uppier c anilber foi the circutlatîion tif the pîiodîtcts tif comustionu,
said iiiweir citaîtîter beittg priividled with a nl eutclo.Sitg casing, a siteif
upoît whci te tiper cIItaînher rests. anti irackets extenuiiung frntm
said casinîg antt 8tt1i4-1rti1î titi siteif and ittîter ciataiier, sai
brackets ci imprisiiîg diagoinal and hoitrzontat inetiiers ani( utigIits.
6tiî. A steain bitîier settiîg. iiriiied wvith a bri-k litîd lîîwer tir
fttel chamtber, att utpper chaîtber for the circutation tif the prouitts

of combuiitstion, suit hisser citatîiber being provittet Nvitti anl enclosing
casintg, a sheif tpîn Nt w lch tht titittr chatiier rests. anti bt-ack-Ls
extending fronît sai c-asinig antd supîporLitîg tue sheif and uipuer
citatilier, said Iîrackets cottîjrisiîg diagontat anti hoîrizonîtal ineanhers
and uîtriglîts, tire diagonal iettilîcs extending frîttî angles of tue
casing. 7ttt. A steain biîtiiîr settiiig 1 irovided witit a bîrick titîed
lc'wer or~ fuel çhainbier, ait tîjîter cîtantiier f ttr tue circuilatioîn tif the
îîrîdîîcts tif comîbusa ti, salioi towet citaîtîer teiîtg îîrivided with an
cnclosing casting, anîd biackets exteidiiuîg frtîîî the saici casing anti
supp)ortittg tue upîper citanbet, saiti hiaekets iteing iocated in
enlarg-c rt-cesses îîf Lire bîrick ivtrk, su as to LeI indetiendent tif
eypansiai of tue latter. Stit. A sti-atî boiler settiîtg, iroviiieî
m-itt albrik tiîîed towî-r or fttel chautiter, ani tîpîer citatber for tue cir-
culatioti of tht tîrottiits t-if combuîtstionî, a sheif uiott wttici tire uîîîîer
chamtber rests, and lirackzets for sîaiîportiiîg tue siti-f iiiepeitdentiy
tif tire itrick work of te lower citanîlber, said brackets coin-
prisiîîg diagonal antd horizonîtal nîcitîbers and uprigita antd heing
Itîcateti in eîîlargo-d recesses tif te brick %vork, su as to lie irtdeîeîtd-
cnt of expantsiont of tire latter. 9tiî. A stean boiler setting, pro-
vided with a brick liîîed lîîwer or fuel chaitiber provided with am
eutlctîîsing casintg, ani tt[ter chitaber fi- te circutlationi of the tîro-
citcts of comîbuîstioîn, a sheif u]ton N%,icii te tipper cliainer rests
andc brackcets foîr snjptîrtiig te sîteif iîdjetet of the, brick
w'or, tif the loîwer chanîler, salît lrackets cttinprising diagonal and
iiorurztîrtal uîeiiltrs and uitnigiîts juiiîedti o the enclositîg casiîtg of
tht- toier citaîtter, and being iticateci in euilargei recesses of te
brîick wtirk. si) as Lu bie iîtîettendent tif tue expanîsitîn of te latter.
lOtit. A steatit houer see1tiîg, trovided w'ith a birickt linied tuwer- or
fuel cîtatîter, sai, (isir chaitbir iieiîg tîruvictec mîi an enclosing
cIIîî axigtlar iii cross sectiot, antd ait uîtter citamber for the circît-
tationî tof te turod ucts ttf combtustionî, salit uptper chitanber heing tif
general circutir cpitittir, a stîcîf tîptn %wiîiciî the chantiier rests and
oiiagiinal siteif stîjîporttitîg tîrseket pieces eteîtding frtîm the antgles
of te casintg of te tower ctamliier. llth. A steatît boiter settîng,
jîrosided with a bricklitied tuwer tir fuel citaîîler, said ttiwer cJIu
ber iteing provided iii n îclosiîîg cIIg anguttar iii cross section,
anti ait tttiet citattier foîr te circulation tuf the îîroducts of ciinbus-
tioti, sali utîtîer cliantiier bitiiig of geuterat cîrcutlar contour,. a slteif
tipoît which tue ititier ctîanibcr rests anti sheif sutijorting bracket
tiieces t-xtendiîig fron the angles tif te casiuîgotf the lotwer chantiber,
otte cf said lîracket titicis beiîîg hîorizoîntal atid one being diagontal
the saut tiracket iticces tîeiîg Icîcateti iti enlarged recesses tif te brick
work, su as ttî Le intletientti-t tif exptanitotn cf thei latter. l2tlî. A
steani bitiler settiitg, jîrovidedl iitit a b-ick lined lower or fue cham-J
litr, saut tower ciiatiîîir ttcîtg turuusit-ci ss-th ail eîîclîsing casing
atîgutiar iii JI,- set-ti antd ati tîjiper citattîer foîr the circultationt cf
Lin- tirtiuts tif ciobutstiont, saiti cliant tr liing of genairal circîttar
Contotîur, a ,Iitelf upoît whicli tut- uluer charîtier rests, diagoanal shelf
suiitritiiug brack-L hieces i-xtîndtng front the anîgles tif the casing of
Ltr>\- r c-inbt.t, antd ait auxiliary sltelf sctpporLing stringer tir
giatier mu-itier, spîanning te anigles cf titi casing, said stielses sup-
psirtiîîg iîracket jîleces anîd siriîîger iieing lîîcated inu eîilarged recesses
tof the bîrick work stu as to lit iîîcî-îcîeîîet oîf expansion of the latter.
l3th. A steuni toiler settiiig, haviîîga supierstructure tif substantiatly
tylitîdîlcal cotouttîr, foîr te c-irculationî i-f tue tuoutucts tif combustiont,
ali a sttiijaceiit tlîflu-ctiuîg fitrnace bas'iiîg a subistatntially rectangîttar
grate smt-ftc- axiti itasng an enclusing ca.,iîîg aitt ait iitdetîeîtently
stttiiartei bîrick iiniîtg, te supterstrutcture being SUtItsIrtedl frgm the
said î-ictttsiig cas'ing oiîiî-o'-tl f the said bîrick liniiig, atat thî
utefli-cting ftrutace having a rt-ctanutlar fr tnt. litit. A steain boiler
sc-ttimtg, hita itg a scuhperstrututtre tif sutistaittiaity cylitadrical conttour,
ftîr tue circulatitîn tif tire pniiducts of comtbustioni, aîîd a subtjacent

d-tctgfîtrîtace lia iîtg a sutbstaîîtiatly rectatigîtar grate surface
tutt tîasiîg art eittltiîg casing aitt ait iîîdetit-idently suîppîrted
ht-ltk liiig, tte supterstructutr- biîîig sttîiîtrt-d frtîin tue said exi-

lIIt casintg itttlettendentty tif tue salit brick liniîtg andi titi uit-/kct-
îttg fîtrtac- having a rectatgular front antt froînt and re-ar tlring
doors.

No. 63,396. Gas Jet Llghrltcr amid lixtiîàiiher.
(Apparcî il ti <t/t(tittt éteîiidrc le yao.)

Titi Auttonvatic Gas Ligiîtiiîg and Ext iiguishing Comnîy, 14
Lotobant Chtambers, St. Georige's Terrace, assignee tif He-nry
Iluare, PetLi (as Wtîrks, and Niattlew - .Jst-ph Ke-nnedty, 218
Weltingtoni Street, ail ut Pertht. Atîstralia, 7tiî .Jttl, 1899 ;JI
years. Fuil 21-4 Nuis--aîbir. 1898.)

Thte hi. 1t [ e t-n discrilli uttithoul t f auti ttatically light-
iîîg autt i-xtirtgttishuiîg gas jets, tuniers tir flitîîts, cîtnsisting in
littuizittg the pîresure iti te gas mîaiti iir stource tif sîtîîîîy foîr the
uîtnîse tif oipeniiag tir closing a Nsay oir pîassage for Lte gas lîy îteatîs

tif tue itisilacellîeut amiî re-placemnt tif an elasLu- fluall tir tiiîsid.
sitistaittially as antî forî Lhe puarîîsî-s teri-in di-scribed antt set forth
-tindasilitstti-uLt( iiitlue accu)taiying drawiuîgs. 2îîct. Attaptiaratu.s
oc-tisistiiîg esselîtiaily tif a bifîtrcat-d tir Y-sitti1 ed pipe, tube ou-
chaîtîler, t Le tnîîîîk enîd tif wiit- 1 î lac-t iii a st-ating îiuidt, anti
tue tttr branes lîîiîtg un u-uîtîecticîî viLth te gas îtalît anti
iutriîir rt-si ettivi-ly, te junictitîi otf stîci brantcheîs atîd Lî-înk pîro-
siîti 1ng tir fturtîing mteans wieilva pîassage is oppiedu or cJoeI
restîîctis-t-tvN foi- or agaîinst te, ga's t-urntt iîy tite utilizatio tif Lihi
uîessuti-i ii utîh nînr as aLiuisi cileti, aitî suîlstantiatly as and
fot th ut-pntî ses iîerî-it ilescrilîcîttutt si-t fothi. 3rd. Ait atuuaratîts
ctîîsistiîîg esisentially tif a chantiier as NI, iii wiîici is confined a

478 [-Tuly, 1899.
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sealing agent or Iiquid, andi sucli chiIler iav ing at each tif its ends
a bifiurcated or Y-shaped tubular formation who.se branches at their

cOnnected to said ring to itartiaily enclose the apertures, a humer
oppiosite to said ring, fred tubes to said borner froni a source of
supply of gas or oil, a thernio-electrie generator cotînt cted to said
borner. and an electric niotor eonnected to the generator by rnetailic
conductors, as set foi-th.

No. 63,39S. Artifieli Leg. (Jeatte artiflcie11e.)

jonetion provîde oleaus NwhIereb)y a passage is opened for or against
the gas cirrent by the utilization of pressure, sobstaiîtiaiiy as and
for the purposes berein described and si-t forth.

No. 631,397. Apparatus for Hentlnig aitoilatÎI Air.
(Appareil à ehqufe r (t (mite r l'air.)

-JX
7 £E,

3 3

Thie Bay State Electrie Hleat and Light C'ompîany, Jersey C'ity,
New .Jersey, assiguce of Ediwin F. Porter, Boston, Massa-
chisetts, I.S.t, 7th .Jily, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th -Mardi,
18!9S.)

Clairns. lst. An air heating anti] (iffuming apparatus, contprîsing
a rotary fan, a bhrner of oul or gas opposite thte (-entre of said fat),
feed pipes or tubes froin a vource of slopiîiy. of oil or gas to the,
bonr atenoecric generator connecteti to said borner, and
an, electrie iotor connected to said generator hy a metallie (ircuit,
where'ly the' borner hepats the air and the therm'o-eiectric genetator
causes tht' inotor to rotate the fan, sulîstantialiy a11S set forth. 2nd.
Aýn itpiarattls of the character descrilted, ratnq)rii n, oayfn

bumner of gas or nil offset frot the centre of tht fan, a t1iio
eleetric generatoîr euergized by heat front said iturner, an tlectric
ioîtor, and a mutalic circuit connî'cting the gi'uerat(ir and iotor,
as and for the uîuirixssî set forth. 3rd. An apparatus for, ieating
ani diffusing air, comprising a rotary fan, a borne-r offset frîîin the
ventre of saut fan, pipes or tubes fîîrîing a jîrotecting guard to titi'
fan and supiîlying *th- borner with gas or nil frozu a source of supply,
and a niiotor rîttating the fan froni a Soreof t-ictric energy, as set
forth. 4tb. An aîtparatus for heating ani difftz'iiog ait, coznltrisin)g
a rotary fan having a hob fornîed by a fiat ring clîîsed at the muner
end, said ring baving triangular apertures, azîd V-shaped fan hlades

Niels Faaruîî, Elsinore, and Paul
in Denînark, 7th .July, 189)9;
1898.)

Christensen, Copenhiagan, both
6 years. (Filed ')th Setîtenober,

Clin-s.In artiticial legs, the arrànit'înent of an annular air
chaniber or tire 1) inside the covering a intended to hold the leg,
whieh chainber cao be infiated thos liîng clo>se around tht leg
stnnp and making any further Fecuring unnecessary. '2nd. Iu
artificiai legs, the arrangement of the suspension bag inside titi
excavation for the naturai ieg intît which bag the leg stiitnpi ta kept
in suspended state.

No. 63,399. AIioy of' 'itanhtini. (Alliage de titaniuai.)

August Jacqutes Rossi, .Jamnes MacNaughton and Walter Ditaux
Edîttonds, ail of New York City, U.S.A., 7th Juiy, 189
years. (Filed 23rd August, 1898.)

July, 1899.] 479.-
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C!oiîn. l1st. TIhe process of jîroducing a nev comp1 ound or alloy of the vertically niovalîle swîtchi points c, the bearing blocks 1)
of titaiîîmii anîd irun, containiîîg soine carbon, and titaioniii in lîhaving inclinied siots a forxîîed with horizontal offsets al, the holts
indnustrially imphortanît propîortionîs. that is, to sa,4v, in excess of tive E p sinig througli said siots, the chairs F and cuver plate H iii
per centum <if titaliîjuni, which con.'ists. In suppurting iii a bath of wlîîcl said blsare Ujpotei on h is tevrialgie
inolten iron and n hile sulbjectfed to intense lieat, hay îiot less tliai ecure to tlu swtcli pinlts and projecting beneath the bearing
3,5500 degrees Falhrenhleit, a mixture of cariom anid Of titanic acid, blocks, the tuggles, .1, the bell cranks K aulajted. to inove said
snibstantiiîlly as and for the, piirposes described. 2nd. Die pro- toggles iii opposite directions- and the cunuiectirig rod. LI for operat-
cess oif producing a nen- co ilpotnnd or alloy Of ti tani 'un and] iron, ing the sanie.
containing soine carbon, and titanînni iii i inrlstrially important
prouportiomis, that is tu saY, nii excess Of fi' e lier centîiiîî (of titaninniii, No. 63,401. Gear ('anig for Bicyorles.
Nwliich consists, iii supiporting iii a bath of molten ironi and wivile (olti <15 ici tîelc

1
s.)

sîihjected tu intense heat, ýaY not h ss thian 3.500) degrees I"alren-
heit, a ni ixture (if cari s n ani of a coinponid, ci nta inixig t itanic
aci(l aso'ne oif its jîlîjior-tamit constituants, siîbstantially as amuI for
the piirposes <lescu tibed. 3rd. The îirocvss of jîrîduciîig a iîew coinu-
JKsiuiiil Or alliiv of titaiiîi amni iroim, countaiîing sonie cariom, andl
titaiiiimii iii iidistrîally impo«rtant l>roî <ortiolis, tlîat is to say,. iii
excess uof hivc per ceituin oif titanium, "'hidi consi,,ts i suîpl iiiting
iii a liath (if mîolteîî iii i amind wile s-n jecteil ti inmtense heat, saY meitless tham 3,500) degrees Fahreîih.-i, a mîixtuîre of caîliiim andI týitaý-
i ferons' iroîi ore, su1 staîitially as and for tlhe diîpssiescrilied.
O;tlu. As a newx article of mîamîfacture, a news ciîii iîîi coiîtaiîimg

an iuîiurmnm iuaiitity of iruîî, say nît, less tlîaî ten lier centmî i
the mnass, soine carbou, anîd titwuiîium iii indnstrily amliît;mt pro-0
portions, that is to say, mît less thian tive pier centiînî of theî mîass,
sîîbstaiitially as alm( for the pi-poses described.

No. 63,400). RaIiw a>- SM itech. (Aiqyuili' (le duuinî (le fer.)

>f

Trhmn Coliemnan, Edgar Nlills, Onutario, Camnada, 7tli .Jily, 1899;
s-ears. (Filad 2nd June, 1899.)

Clqii,.-lst. Iii a railway swvitchi, the cunîhination witlî the
i5tatiomîary rails of a inimi track muid sidimîg, uf a xertically iovablu
swithu points iii hua witlî the muair rails ut the jnncti(in witlî the
oitr rails, oime switchi point being îlepressed muid the other ut thîe
levaI of the rails, a pair of sliding btaring hlocks supjîorting -acli
swîtch point and having înclined. Slots olîîssitely rncliued Ini the-
two hlocks, stationary linlts passing tramîsversely thronghi tmeso
slots, togglas connactimig the muiier ends of î-ach pair of lîearing
hhocks togetlier, and operative connection for actuating the toggles
iii oppiisite directionis hy the inoveminmit of the sw'itch.riîd. 2nnl.
Iu a raîlway switch, tlîe conîlinmîtioîî with the st-ixommary rails cf a
muain track, aîîd siding, oîf vartically iîmuvahle switch points iii line
wvith the innier rails ut thme jummition ivith the onter rails, (mie switcl
pinit lieing depresse aîîd the utlier at the levaI of the rails, a pair
of slidimmg bearing hlocks su;piîrting each switclî point and oni-
vi(le( with incliiiîd slots furmîmed. %ith horizontal offsets, t iggi-
levers cuîniîeetiiîg the inner aends of aî- pair of liearimîg blocks anl
aiiapted to iuove the saine iii opplosite directions, stationary blis
extenrling trausvarsely thîriîgli the slots in the heariicc blocks,
mneamîs at the emnds îîf said lîearimîg blocks adajîtad tii siipoIrt said
aenIs wshîu the hlocks are iii raised poisition maid opi'rativc coinaec-
tiuîm w ith the switch rod for actitatii the toggles oîf the twso pair of
beariug llcks imi oppiosite dlirec-tioins. 3rîl. lIi a rmilway switch, the
vertically in<vaiil swîtl) points ii coiibiiatim %vith sliding heur-
imîg bloîcks below the samine ammd hîasiiig inclimed guide slîîts formmîîd
witli hiorizonital îiffsets, hoîts uîassing tm-aiîsxersely thiriiîgl thae
slots amid siuiportiig tiî-he erimg blocks slirlimgly imu positioin, aud
uîeamîs for ojeratiîig thue bearimîg blocks. 4tli. I ai railwmiv switch,
the combiinatiomi vitm thme 3tatiumîary <rails <of a imainu amd sida track,

C2harles H. Wills, Newv Phi'ladelîphi, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th July,
1899 yiears. (Filed 30th .Januîaly, 1899.)

Clim.-îst. lu a gear case for bicycles, a ietal case tri close the
îîeriîihery amîd une- side of the sprocket wlîeal, cuîîibinad with a
diaîîlî)lragiîî <f flexible matarial seimîed to said case tii inclose the
othiar sida oîf the sîirocket wlîeel. sairl diaphragimi comîîrisimlg a nmain
body piortion lîaving a central orîening to receive a crank shaft oîr
itiier rotatîng inember and being cnt in a substantially horizontal

pîlane fromn saîd opîening to ouue edge to forni a fiilding section, and a
tiaîi secured at its lower horizontal edge to the lower edge forxned
by said cnt andi adapted to be secîîred at its uij)per and nter vertical
edge to the ca.sing, and sairl folding section being adapted tri ha
sectireil at its edges to the flap, suhstaiîtially as descrihed. 2mmd. 111
a gear casa for bicycles, a nietal case for the front sprocket wheal
conii,,sting of two iuietal sections adaîîted to have a sliîlinzconnection
te each other on a horizontal plane tu incluse the l)eiiphery and une
side oif the wlîeel, inîans tc detachiahly lock the, sections together.
and to the bicycle fraine, a diaphîragin cf flexible inaterial secured
to said casa to incluse the uthier sida of thte sprocket nheel, said
diapîhragin ocornprising a. miain body portion having a central open-
ing to raceive the crank shaft, and being cnt on a horizontal pilane
froîn said uoîenimg to oine edge ti) f ni a fuldimîg section, and a flap
sacuiîed ut its loNver horizontal edge to the, lower edga fornîed lw the
said cnt and adapted tu lia secured at its mîpper and umter vertical
edges to the casing, aîîd saiîl foldimîg section being adapted to ha
seired at its anges to the flap, substantially as descrihad and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. In a gear casing for bicycles, a metal
case for the fruont ,I)ruecket whîael, consistimg of twu metal sections
adaîîted te have a sliding cîîrîîectiuîî with ecdi utlier, une cf said
.sections haviîîg a slot to receive the crank hangar, and a curved
lateral flamîge to eîîîlruce the lower jior ion cf the hangar, an elbow
lirace ciinmected to the casinug and the lateral flange, and having a
hock extandiîîg parallel with said lange, meîans tu rlatachîahly lock
the sections together, anrl a clipi emaihra-imîg the craiik hangar and
engaging iii said hoock, sîmlstantially as described. 4th. In a gear
casing for hi ycles, a metal case for the fr-ont sprocket wheal formad
Of twu sections adaîîted to ha slidably connectai] to each othar, each
section having a pîlate- potrtion, one of whîich lias gmideways and the
orliar langes to slide iii said gnideways, oine section havimîg a lateral
lange aroîîîd its sides aud front end anud the other section hîaving

sleevas at its ra end for the passage of the spr ckat cliain, and a
lateral lange extendiug fiomi its rear enci hetween tme sleeves to
partially close the rear end of tlîe case, andi said plate portions
hîavimug thîreaded openings adapted tii ragister witlu each other wvhen
the svctîîîns are iii position arommnd the -pjrcket wheel, conibined
wvith sce~ to fit in said registering ulienings, îerfurated spring
strips seçured to une casilg and adapted tu engage pins on the other
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section, and clips to cock the casing to the franie bars of the machine, No. 
6 3

,40
3

. Electirie 1%otor Switelà.
substantially a>; described. th. liu a gear casino, f r bicycles, the
coînlunation %vith inietal caý.es to respectively close the peripliery (~tcrPo oerciteu.
and one side of the front anid rear sprocket wheels, the case for the
front sprocket wlîeel being in sectioris dvtaclîably connect-d
together. eacli case having projecting sh eves or collars for the pass-
age of the sprocket chains, of diaphragnis of chamois, oc sitoilar
mnateiial, secured to said nietal caes to inclose the other sides (
the sprocket wheels, and rubber tubes inclo.sing the chain secured
at their opposite ends to the respective collars on the metal cases,
and Jîjeans to s(*cure the inetal cases to the franie of the machine,
the constructio)n heîng wîch that the fron)t sectioni of the case o: th
front sprocket wheel and its diaph ,agin can be separatelv reiiiov.dc, j D 1 ~
without remo% ing the reniaiuiing parts of thîe gear casing, subs)itani-
tially as described.

No. 63,402. fllow-Oft'Coek. (Robhtet d'xtraction.) s; -s

(Fe ks )cme,19.

X, Rse switch an anbilectroabmaet .. to h cotr ly 18id locin devce

63O2asdcr(ib.-- 2d. The combination wt a s icit and touc of emoc-

trict a onectians protlid vpictsi ofi twot anctomte
ntris ofachi motor ranche llyconected toa bh rae ota the
vehicl an cari irci cin a aradjusita arifcial reitaceo

811switch, and an erieofontacntt repciyconnesadlcndevpints
,Jul, 199;G yers.(Fied 2st oe er, 898)hi t ifcoil ristane ind te terinai oftemotor branches, satly

cloingthevale h lîndsubtanialy a decried. 2îî. Ata psriedernd. sTrent cofiat cuet sutaily surcscrfied.
blovoffcoc, hvinga milivale arangd t beopertedliyflhi it 3rd. The conb ian poelv of two electroiagnetic oos acmîo

opertiî hou vaves y hnd idepeden.ly f th flid pessue tvrsn tea pnoter nian peed o iet oto cansisti of anl adjush-
actutîngdevcesstistaniall as(lesriled. rd. l>ow-<f ie, ai arcialcresistance în a ahranchcircuit commun to both tiiotors

])allv Ba maeivlv aîîdbrg an au iylale, both A. on h the san asraternch circ a ntai eache ol faotor, a rotatingavga

s tea et o - aNeo to cuf thel- eainliîg . eweî swthana eries of contacts conctvlyctnected to points i adrssac n e h
yadvl, 89d 6means. fi' oeiil aid ciinsadvlesatr ten iof thesmtorc banc h ciruis af tocin to devic nforsi

natAly, subtantially s hdescri a. mtln.vAlveow-of ancck, haviîe a sw>citch viefr adsw l and an electronagnet repnieo rd tndtren gth
nieate b valve, ps , and uua rodedn an forv steiing usanl fcretc oto ad locking device îigis ol na itrbangh icitsncldei
l sidg rod, malen o ivîgs. ti hy liand, substantially as ((neb.21d At af pdthe mtor brnh circu, t sustaa.tiall as describ tl.

decrbe. th Ahls-ff cock, havi iig a mainî valvearne ob oe adb plion d The coibinatio nl af sutabesureo electrom e ictyr a aonc

lîeaing a t t vlve rod an alve teii cewig ofthe ail rdue, ayn hele and trclypoelevhceof oelectromagneticmotorsnofcaniallys
ncan foertin sai, tm yl; susatalasdsuhstantially A deIhed,-)f conncte a toa rt vleel or als tnhecreut of, u rsetvely, mas or

Gt. , lo ffcck, havi ramanvlv gn an nauili valve a t piv the avie a connccting sad m<>tirrcuinpfrrllel and ii suries eation swto hvry th

stuhu arsa or ac alv stn a ceiiîginoh saing rod n heviîîg aeffie str t of c rrettwith respec to hoth i si reinotors sandtante
s lves and «oceand ao opsigand spixi ntng ivasa socter-t, ouslsdi scisitn of temob anc crcutsina swich livig ao serio

sa,ibsub tially a , described. 4 t Iahoî off cock th coînhai ao fied and n alle coinacnt onc remo sect to a d thied teinals

mavale a piston 1-aving tubular rod, a valve sten nioîsableth of thren fiel anrturelso said ioos locking device forgit olsicuddi

insid r the eiuan coropeaing fades on th edo the rod, solîstsan nsaid wth having ban eriesto , engag ipoints numbe. eq4lto
teib asdecrbe. A li.ýof coii aain alf coain thlv cmnaion vThe corntati oit fsai sitch, andrc of electroîntand t cro

hai a aular vlv, a valv e stem carrying inot said valve and thecll proeternied nixicl oinw lcrrn eniibe iii sai moto
lonifurdinatn sîoaid 01) SSi(I spinclle, aiol seat asfor said valves lo-anch, thestantialoy a-s dcsculxd. 5th Tue combinatioui oftor

at.s Aecibd 9th.l abl-off cockhvn .mi vahe, colinastionr hving a f concting said otors in ere and i selesrelatinch crcit
ijia o valve apstn for leraing it hy fluid presu, a roatga fetive î tegho uretwtespect to eahohr ocigdvc or siodr sich adan

l)Ngia1seeadaplgnlspindle frosrinitlyla, nîuentefri saveing skte ouslcta mans relol)siven of a 1 îîeterine swtre ang af s-iireot
piiLstn rtin aîig d scrbs th.tial as descrîoff . octh. l cmiato flow- hantscload invae saiditt cirnct in rsperie tithe n nirand

cain ha pisobvieea th îîiterldofaivalv sitemo~ nsabilelyn as te cielbînarmlofaur elctrof sioto, a k ircui terefor

sietre xi tne nckof ethcing fsaoitheen cof athe liaiîî a vsalve siclsdich lav anoîltijd cofc switcl, apoint in deice fr holding
stateheîdsutntially as (ecie.8h 1 les-ffcil<e tt lu biato ldow ofthdewth a contact poit fldswitin, admi electroiaiet tuncîed i

acasck, tue cinitatioti wiof a remoatle utbulu iin aicap a valve tIti- 'ni- ivigiscýisi otor cicibeuîs oaîrdtrtuined sict rethov cu'et
adt on ea- hy valvd, a vaine vale caiang aoxîlîa valve and ah pnly t oiril id saimhuadm ee pr e in load icoser

sten vacvennofna piboh faid peavsting hyOli arrîgeu ta whien oe pirepct to teal first , îa csin chhviîgo isa contc pons con-

isstn frhe oitte illben substantially as des cribedlot. nected hi toilppoted rinas said it n eti whr e saidt mand
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nîav lie included and exchîided witlh resp ect to the motor circuit,
Substantially as elescribed. îth. The. conîbination of ant electrie
iiitor, a inotor circuit therefor, means for varving the effective

strngt o curet i sid ircitincudne mltilecontact switch,
ant electroinagnetie locking <levice for hio]huing said switch in any con-
tact piosition and oteans fîr thi owingsaid locking device out of action
iii enicrgency. 8th. The coînhination of an electrie niotor, a motor
circuit therefor, ineans for varying the eff ective strength of current
i said circuit including a multiple contact switch, an electro

nîagnetic locking device for holding said switch in any contact
position, ineans for throwing said Iocking device ont of action and a
tell-tade to nornially hold sa.id ineans in poisition, consîsting of a
severalîle section (if inetal, arrange(l suibstaintially as described. 9th.
The comibination of an electric inotor, a inotor circuit therefîîr,
inans for varying the effective strengtlî of corrent ib said circuit
including a mnultiple contact swîtch, an automnatic electro nagnetie
locking device for loe-kiiig or holding said switch iii any contact
piosition, and ineans for inieclanically disengaging said locking
device. substantially as (lescribed. loth. The coînhination of an
electrîc nitîor, a inotor circuit therefor, iticans for varying the
effective strength of corrent in said circuit inclu(ling a moultipule
contact switch, ait autoniatic electro nîaignctic locking device for
hiolding saîd switch in any contact position and ineans for discîtgag-
ing saîd locking device byý directly and înechaîîically displacîng the
itiovable itemtber thereof, ,-ilbstanitially, as (lcscrilted. llth. 'l'ie
conthînation of ant electric motor, a niotor circuit tîterefor,
tneans for vary' ing the effective strengtlî of current iii said cir-
cuit iîcicdiîtg a multiple contact switclt, an autoîttatic electro
înagnctic lockiîg (levice for lholdinîg saidi switch iît any contict
poisition, and mneans for diseîtgagiîtg said l<îcking device consisting
of a itaîtally operated arm iii position to engage and dispiace the
itovable ineniber of said locking device, and ant actiting handie
for said arin, substantially as <lcscribed. l2tlî. The conthination of
ait electric utiotor, a itotor circuit flîcrefor, uteans for varyiitg the
effective strength of curretit in said circuit includiug a multiple
contact sw'itch, ant autontatic lockixtg device controlled by an electro
ittagnet for holding saidi switch it either contact po>itioti and ilans
for instantly unlockiný said lockingdcvice by overcomiiig its electro
ntagitetic control consîsting oif a nîanually <ipcratted arm in po)sition
to engage the inovable sncîtber of the lockiîîg <levice and force it ont
of engagement, substantially as describcd. l3th. Tfhe combistatiori
of an clectric motor, a smi table circuit therefor, mîteans for varying the
effective strength of cuirrent iii said circuit incIuding a mnultiple con-
tact swttch, an autoisatic locking device coîttrolle(. by an (lectro
niagnet for holding ýaid site l any eoritaci 1 ioiiit aîd illeans
for isîstaîîtly mitlockiitg said lockiitg device tîy directly antd nlechani-
caliy overcoîning its electro îna.-netîc control, coitsisting of a movable
part or mendlier of said locking device and ait opîcratiîtg lever ixc<l
to said inovalîle arîn, stihstaittially as descrifîed. l-lth. The coin-
bitiation of ant electric notor, a tiotor circuit tîterefor, mieatis for
varying tite effective streutgth of clitreît in eàid circuit including a
ittultiffle contact switchi, ait autoinatic device controlîcîl by an electro
inagîtet ii te moîtor circuit to hold 8aid switch iii any contact
ptosition, n-ans for instatttly unlocking said lock consisting of ant
opecratirtg arot and a catit lever located on a spiridle with a :weal or
tell-tale consisting of a severable section of nietal arrangcd to blîuck
anid hold sajîl spindle in its normial positioni, normnal position, sub-
staîîtîally as described. l5th. In a niiotor controlling switch hta% iîîg
a sertes of conttact posiiioi .saitd electrical connections with the ntotor
antt with the source tif electricity, the coinîination oif an autoinatic
electro mîagnet lockimîg device imclîîdiîg a toîithed ratclt, a vibrat-
iîîg tinger o<r dog to enigage tlterewith antd a section of sîon-îîîagnctic
inetal in position to pîrevent the estalblishmtent of înagnetic cou-
tinuity tlîrough the ratchet and doz, sulîstantially as d-scribed.
Itt. lit a mtiti(r conitrolliitg switch having a series of contact
positions and electrical connectiomns w-ith the ititor and witlt the
source tif electrîcity, the conibiitatioît of ais auttîînatic elcctro î
iagnet lockiîîg devîce iuclîtding a tootltcd ratchet and a vibrt
ing inger or (log, said (loig bciîîg cottposed of a section of

mtîiit-ittagmîcetic inatcrial amîd a hardened contact point to engage witlt
saiel rateltet, sîtbstantially as describcd.

No. 63,404. IE1ectric Motor ith
(Commfiînit r)(pîorr oteuirs éleifriqiies.)

Reese Hlitcltiitson, 'Mobile, Alabanta, UT.S.A., 7tli Jîîly, 1891);-
years. (Filed 29t1t Match, 1899.)

C/îî.Is.Thpe conibînation <of ait electric tor, an eleetrie
circuit, a intîtttr switelt for vatvittg the current strengtl in said
circuit, and< tîteams for itormally loekiitg and aittoiatically coiii-
trîîlliîg the ittuvenient <if said svitclt. 2nîî. lThe comtbiîiatiot oif an]
electric ittutor, a suitalilecircitit, a sNvitcht for varyiîigthe strength tif

ciirreîtt iii the itor cous, ai attînatic lock for said suwitcIt anti ar
electrui itagnetic de vii t, i comit rI sa idl loek. saitl elect rornagrîctic îl esic<e
lieving cîîîîîectcîl witlt tîte itor circutit and1 so adjiisted that sitio
t ie estalilisltinient of a predeteriijiied strcrtgtî oif currerit ftic stitclt
is nvleased, sulîstatitiall y as dcrle.3rd. 'l'ise combiiîstioit of ait
teectric tîotor, a sîtitable circuit titerefor, a mutltipile contact îaotiir
swi tell for va.ryiîig te strength (if cirment iii the niîutîîr colis, art
aiitoiiiatic lîîck, itoriitally holding the switch af rest, and ait electro-
îîagîtetic ilevice conmiect.ed wvitI thte inttor circuit o)ierating tii
release the. switch impoît the esta bli-shuitent of a prcdcterîîined
stretigtlt of current <înly. 4th. Tite combination with an electric

mîotîîr, a circuit therefor, a mtultipile cointact ssvitclt tii vary the
strcîîgtlî of current in tîte mîtotor, a lîci, t(i nt<rinally lîîld tic switclî

!t any cointact position, and a tîtagnet to operate said lîîck located
iii a branch oir second circuit responsive to a îreletermuined strength
of cirrent su the snotor circuit. 5tlt. The combination wvith an
electrie ntotor, a circuit therefor, a multiple contact switch to vary
the stresîgth of cutrrcnt in tîte inotor coils, a lîck arrangcd tii
nommally enFage and hold said switch, n magnet to disengage sttîd
l<ick l<icated iii a second circuit, and a lîtagnet located in the itotor
circuit opieratirîg break points in said second circuit. fith. The
conit4inati(in vitlt ais ele.tric mtotor, a circuit therefor, a multiple
contact switclî to vary thecurrent strength in the niotor coils, a lock
arranged to normally engage and hold sajîl switch, a magnet to
disengage said lock having its coils in a ltranch of the niotor circuit
and bîreak points iii said branch circuit operated by the swielti,
sîîhstantially as (lescrihed. 7th. The comibînation with an elcctric
ntotor, a circuit therefîîr, a nmtltiple contact switch to vary the
cutrreîtt strcmtgth in sait] circuit, and a lock arrangcd to nominally
entgage and hîîld said switch, a inagnet f0 comîtruil said lock having
its cîîils in a brancb circuit and a break posint irn said braxîch cois-
tiolled tiy said switch, substantially as dcscribcd.

No. 63,405. Fabrie lvtnding Waebhite.
(AIeî-hine pou r enrouIrr les tiksuîs.)

- Q.YT

Brinitoit I îugall Wîgltt, Napuitka, Manitobia, C2anada, 7th -11tlY,
1899 ; (; yéars. (lîilcd 19t1t Mlarci, 1899.)

C/nit. lst. 'l'ie cuinilinatiîin witît the holdintg roller foir the
svoimd falîric, of the %viniiing sp iutdles îîrîvided uvitît end jîlates4
lîavimîg suitable hoîldintg sjuicular pr (jectiens and gripî;îitg lips and
the pair of teneion rollers, oitC jourmialled oit the arums secured
to the spiudle of the roller and the hellical sprinig for exerting a
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tensi 'n upon the rollers, so as to press linon the cloth passing
hetween them, as an(l for the l)url>ose sjîecihied. 2nd. The combina-
tion with the huolding roller for the wvound fabric, of the Nvinding
spindles iirovided with end plates having suitable holding spicibîr
pîrojections and gripping lips and the inteimiediate guidiug roller
jurnalled stationary at one end ani having the otheî' end adjust-
ahly jiurnalIed, and means for varying the adjustient, as ami for
thxe purpose specified. 3rd. The cominration with ti, holding roller
for the wound fabric, of the windin gspindies provided -iith exol
plates having suitable holding sîiicu lar projections and grippîing
lips, the interniediate guiding roller journalled stationary at 011e

eid and having the other enmd aoljustably journalled, the bar sup-
ported upon suitable guideways havinig one end forîning a journal
for the guiding roller, tixe opîerating crank handle, the link coimect-
ing it to the bar and the spring for holding the crank liaxdle iii
position, as and for the ptirpose specified. 4th. The oînloination
with the holding role- for the wowid f.ibric, of the wvinciing spindles
provided with end plates having suit hIle holding spicular projec-
tions and gripping lips, the top guiding roller,- the~ tension rollers
between which the clnth passes, the forward gniding roller, the rear
gîndxxxg relIer adjustable at one end and the cîoth board upon whiehi
fixe fabrie is rewvound, as and for the puruoe specified. 5th. In a
cloth inachine, the combinatioxi with the cl th bo:ird, oif the end
holding plates having spicular projections extending into the boards
and the endi lips overhanging the edge of the board, the hollow
spindle receiving the stenîs of the plates and the cani tingers
desipged to pxress upon the fingers and hold theni f on. longitudînîl
displacernent, as and for the purpo3e specified. 6th. In a cloth
moachine, the combination with the cloth bo.wd, of the en<l holdinîg
pîlates having spicular projections extending into the boards and the
(e11( lips overhanging the edge of the board, the hollow sp muile
receiving the steins of the plates, inleans for hiolding the sîindles
froîn longitudinal displaceinent and the adjustablestandard slip-
îsîrted i guideways on the base and receiving one side of endl
mpindies and thp cam handle for holding such standard rigidly in
position, as and for the purpose specifir d.

No. 63,406. WiiMetree. (Palonnier.)

William Hinphrey Perrin. Smith's Falls. Ontario, Canada, 7(h
.July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th 1)ecexnber, 1898.)

Claim.-In a three horse draf t equalizer, iii combination witlî a
p:ole, a leaver hinged to one side of the pole liy means of an iron
1 racket, a sinigle tree on the outer end of said le v er, a pulley attavlîed
to the noie rearwardly of the, maid lever, a chain havixîg one- end
fasfencd at a point about the xniddle of tixe said lever, said cluain

1 assixîg over the l)ulley and having its other enîd fastened to a dolixile
tree, the saïd double tree bexng îxrovided with sinigle trees, and h-ing
conxliected, to the po(le by ineans of the chain ani the îîulley, alI as
descriheul and for the purîsise set forth.

No. 63,407. Tuialn. (Tiib<qc-.)

J1aimes Bennett Forsyth, Bî)ston,1 Massaclise-tts, I. >. A., 7th ,Iuly,
1899 ; years. (}'îled l4th Februtary, 1899)'

Cli. s.The n<ethod of fornîing an endless anid seaniless tube
by rolling an intlate(i en(iless tube on a cover. eylinder wherehiy the
c <ver cyliioler i,. rolleul into an oter endfless aiid seainless tube on
the intlated uixless tube as a c r, substantially as <

1
5(les~ -i de

The apparattus %bove descrilied conîprmsiiîg a dfruin and an exteriîîr
cylinder wvith ineails tii inove the driiin and cYlinder eiîdwise iii
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relatioxn onîe to aiîotlîer, to % rap (over cylinder B, abouat liîîîîg tubhe
.A, sul istaxxtially as deseri bed 3ird. The article ai s ve described

2 rI-.

nmade up) of the inner endless tube A, and thi cover cvlindeýr B,
wraîiped about it to forin an oter endless axA] seîs tube, both
tubes being of vulcanizable compîound iii whole (<r n liait, aiîd viii-
canized to forni a single endless and seandess tube, suhîstaîitialîv as
is abo% e descrihed.

No. 6:3,408. Steerlngc_ Device for Shilàps.

(Appartil <'i gou rerucur ptiîîr ra issea i.)

Carl Victoîr Silplan, Vienna, and BiAa Sed.Bixdaîert, both <if
llngary, 7th .lnly, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5tiî April, 19.

lîiî. lst J a steerinîg gear for sluiîs, the conîhination with
the rxidder axai steeriiîg apîxliaiiees, of Ineajs for hîalaîicing or sixb-
stantially lialanciiig the forces of resistance transmnitfed through the
rîîîder tiisai(i steering apjiîiances, as set forth. 2îxd. lIn a steeriîxg
geai for shîips, tbe conbinatiuin with the roddeî and steering alipli_
ance, <i nîai,(leatixlg only wbeii the rxîdder is shifted froîni its

poitionî aniidshi, to hialance or siîlîstaxitially hialance the foîrces of
resistances transniited througl, said riidder tii the steering aîipli-
anees, fîr ,tîxe plîrposîe set forth. 3rd. lIn a steering gear foîr 'Slips,
the com iniiation mwith the iudder ani steeriîîg liiechanîsîn, of alîlli-
ances for hialanciîxg the forces of îesistances traixsnitted tii sald
înechanisin throqîgh said rîxdder, saiil alipliances organ ze fi
the powaer oif the steerîing inechanisin i11 accordaxîce %viti thi. varia-
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tiens cf said forces (of resistance, substantially as, set forth. 4th. ln spring pressing against the inuer surface or surfaces of sait] segmien-
a sieering gear for ships, the ccînbination with the rudder, the tai louk flauges, substantialya ecisd 5h hl rpl
steering wlîeel spindie and the rudder chain winding druin or wheeî
geared to sait] spindie. of a balancing weight displaced, bv the rota-
tion of the steering xvheel spindie and operating te balance or su')-
stantially balance the forces of resîstances transîeitted. tlîrough the
rudder to the steeriug chain aud wvinding drui, for the uîurpse set
forth. ;-th. In a steering gear for ships, the coudunation with the
steering njechanismn, of the t.wo intergeared camuis d

2 d". transîîîitti ng
gearîng cennecting cani d'2, w ith the steering spindile, and a1 weighted iy
lever, the ficruni spindle of ivhichi is connected with and revolved J
by cain d:', substantiallv as and for the purpose set forth. (;th. Iu
a steeriing gear for ships. the comTbiiiatie with thesteering whi(el
spin(il(- aie] the steýeriug chaýn winding druin geared te said siiindle,
of the two intergeared caies dP &1, transmitting gearînig (-onnecting l1
caîný d2 , Wvith sai(1 steerîng wheel s1 îîndle, ae(l weighted lever on H
the- spindie of can dV, substaintially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,409. Needie anmd Tioread Hoider.
(Porte (1iqIIill til11.)

/0

/-e

(G-orge Adamns, Friiikîtu Centre. and Claude Adauns, Hu, hoth ie
Qui-be, Canlada, 8th Tilly, 1899 6years. (Filed th Februîary,

G!oim. -The conination with a needie hlber having a1 securing
pin, of a spsîîl holder, ccîcilîrisitig a single piece of spring wire
secured at its ceutral po(rtioni t<) the sali] needle holder, the arns uîf said
wire beîîîg hent at their central portioîn at sîîhstantially right angles
and e-xiendliig towacis each otiier and overlap]iing aie] then down-
wardlv. the extreinities oif saîd arns being lient inwardly, anîd a
sps ic rernoval ly sup porte(l mîpon said ex treinities, sttl staiitiallyv as
described.

No. 63,410. 111111 or Poie CotiplIngs.
(A rvtce de liontière.)

Charles Nash-;I Bell, St. Paul, assignee cf .John Marshall Bryant,
,Minîneapoelis, both in "Minnesota, IU.S.A., 8th 'Tilly, 1899, ;
years (Filed 4th February, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. A thill or pole coupling, comprising the cup-like
suîcket se tien having -an limper- slot, the weh or hiade, nieans for
int.erlocking the twc, lx rtions5 together and the cuslicn buffer
liicated in the rear portion cf the socket, as and for the purpose
specified. *2nd. A thill or pole ceuii;ig, comprising the cup-like
s<icket section provided with the 8lot having îlotched lug passage-s
and the co-actinz N,'eb or lilade provided wiith the lock fianges and
the cushien buffî-r located iii a recess in the back cf the scket and
desigiied to ahîîtt the rear enîd of the weh tir blade, as anid for the

;iîrP~ s s-itid.3rd. A thill or pole coupliîîg, (ofl) rîsîîg the
cîî;elike sis-ket sectioni 3, 1irovided with the sI t 8 fornied wvith
motches cri- lg p)asages 9), and the web or sectioni 12 ;irot, ided wvith
the se-giental lîîck fla.nges 13, w-hich parts are adapted to be inter-
locked, sulistantially as described. 4th. A thill or pole c-oupling,
coiliprising a cuplike socket sectionu p-îvided withi an extended slîit
fornied with expanded motches or lug passages. a wî-b or mtale sec-
tîion ]lrovi(Ied wit.h svgirieital lock flauges ;irojecting frein its
oppo-Ksite sides, which parts are adapte(l to lie iiiterluîi-ked, and a

ccn;î)lirng, coni)rising a cup-like section 3, provided with the slot 8
forined with notches 9, the %veb or section 12 'provided with
segixiental l(îck 6langes 13, w'liceh pîarts are adapited te be inter-
locked, and the hamniner spîng 7 seured to said section 3 and
pressing against the concave surface oif said. seýction 12, said parts
opeî-ating, substantially as described. (th. A thill or pole couplîng,
c(iiiprising an inveîted cîîp-like sccket section 'naving a slotted
pierforation through its upper face, a web or blade section, ineaus
for interlocking the socket and the web or blade section together,
and 'a cushicit buffer lccated within and in the rear portion oif
the siocket s4ectionî betiveen the two sections, substantially as and
for the purpose speciflcd. 7th. A thill pole or coupling, coinpris-
ing an iuverted. seini-glolînlar cîîp-like section having a thill
or poele tiji or pole eye perforated passage-way through the rear
piortion cf its upper face with s-aid 1]ias;sageý-way cîietinîung as
a narroîver elongated slot or opening forward thî-ough said lîpper
face, and througli the upuier pocrtion of the fcrward. face cf said socket
section, a thili or pole tip u ith its urî;ier face seicî-glcbîilar iii forîn
and withi its lower face concave in fini aîîd adapted tii enter the
seniiglobular peî-forated passage way cf the secket section and
inîterlock thereu'ith, a ccsbion liuffer Lbcated within and iu the back
cf the soi ket section, substantially as described. 8thi. A thili or
pole coupliug, conîprisingan inverted senti globular, cn;î.like section
having a thill eye or pole ti- i 1 erforated plassagvîway thicngh the
reai- iortîîi of its upper face witlî said passage-way ctonTtilluing as a
narrow elougatcd slot or opening forward through the length cf Said
u;îper face-, and thi-ough the îîpp)er portion cf the forward or -n
face cf said tiocket, a scîni-glohular thill cor ;uîIle tip ititlo rface concave in foret and adapted to enter the seii-loulr er
forated passage-way cf the socket section and interlock therewith, a
cuishion buffer located witlîin and in the hack cf the socket section,
a spur or stol) 17 located nt the forward end cf the lower face oif the
thill or pole tip and fornied imtegral therew-ith, a spring pressing

upwl'ardly against the concave lîiwer face cf the thill or pole lip,
saii p)arts interlockiug and cperating. substantially as describied.
9th. A thili or pole coutpling, coiuprising au inverted senii-globular
culike section 3, haviug a thili or pole eye paslage-way 9 through
its upper face, a thtilI il-on with the welding stein 18 and the semi-
glolielar wvearing ti;î 116, and a coutracted portion 12 forming shouider
11 betwveeti the %veldiiig steiu and the wearing tip, which parts are
adapted to lie iiîterlocked, tie sjiring 7 secuired to said section 3, the
free eud thereof pressing against the concave Iower face cf the
wvearing eind 16, the spur or spring stel) 17, time culhion 14, said parts
arrauged and operating, siubstatially as described. lOth. A bc)ltless,
cquickshliftinig, aîîti-î-attling, seýlf-cleatiinig thili omr pole coupling,
ada1 îted te autoniatically take up its cwn wear, colnprisîilg an
inveîrted cu;i-like socket section, having a slotted perforation through
its upî;er face, a welî or blade secti n, whiich sections are adapte(] tii
be interlocked, a cuîshîiîn buffer Iîîcated withiu and in the i-car poir-
tiont cf the socket section anîd hetween the two sections a fîîlcrunîî
acting lipriiig prîessinig against the lower face cf the blade sectioîn
andl holdimg the iiiterhiicked sections in continnuîs frictional engage-
muent, suibstantially as described.
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No. 63,411. Steam Actisated Valve.
(Sou pope alcti<onnée par 41 a 'pc r.)

Frederick C. Austin, Chicagos, assignee of .Iay Byron Rhodes, Har-
vey, hoth in Illinceis, -U.S.A., 8th July,1899; 6 years. (Filed
5thi November, 1898.)

(jam-s.A steain or otiier motive flieid actiiated l)orte(l piston
reciprooeatiug within a piston cylinder and having a valve seat, and
a steani or other motive flîiid actuated valve device couîprising a
valve carrier arranged te Alide upon the piston and provided wvitli
a valve which slides upoîi the valve seat aud wlîich is adjustable
independently of the valve carrier iii a direction te take up wvear i
ci<lent to the sliding contact between the coutaetiiig surfaces of the
valve and valve seat, substantially as described. 2r>nd. A steam or
other motive fluid aetuated poorted piston reciprocatiîig within a
piston cylinder and having a valve seat, aîîd a steani or othermnotive
fluid actuated reciprocating valve device coînprising a valve carrier
arrangedi te slide upon the piston and provided with a valve wlîich
is autornatically adjustable uponthe valve seat ir>dependeutly of the
valve carrier and te soich end subject to fluid pressureaeting to main-
tain the valve in working contact with the valve seat regardîcas of
Wear, substantially as dlescrihed. 3rd. A steam or other motive
fluid actuated piston reciprocatiiig within a piston cyliiider aud liro-
vided with a couple of annular fiauges aud an intervening valve seat,
and having lor>gtudinally extendr>g ports or ducts arraîîged for
sîîpply and exhaust aud open ing; laterally through the valve seat,
aud a steam or other motive fluid actuated valve device conîprisir>g
a reciprocating valve carrier provided with annular flanges aîîd hav-
iug between such flanges a valve which controls the ports of the
piston and wnich 18 adjustable independently cf the valve carrier
in a direction to take uip Wear, substantially as described. 4th. A
steanu or other motive fluid act uated piston reeiprocating -%vithin a
piston cylinder and previded with a couple of flaîîges an>d ai> inter-
veîîiag valve seat, and havîug ports or ducts opeuîug threugh sud>l
valve seat, and a reciprocating steani or other motive fluid actua.ted
valve device cenîprising a valve carrier îîrevided wvitl anîîîlar
flauges and having betwcen sîîch flanges a -valve which is adjîistable
indepeudently cf the valve carrier and which is provided wîtlî ports
arraugcd te take fluid pressure f rein flîîîd pressure spaee betweeiî
the flanges of the valve carrier and deliver the Kame te the piston
ports, substantially as described. 5th. A steaiu or otlier mîotive
flîid actuated recipreating piston provided witlî a pasir cf flan zes
wlîich meve aloug the muner wall of the piston cyliîîder, aîîd an in
terveniîîg body portion providcd with a recess tcriiiiatiiig short of
the flanges aud haviîîg its bottoiui adapted te for-in a valv e seat, and
a reciprocati>g steam or ether motive fiuid actuated valve <levice
coînprising a valve carrier censtructed. with flauges and fltted te
side upOn the nuîn-îecessed part of the said body portion cf the
piston, and an adjuistale valve arraîîged betw-er> the flanges oif the
valve carrier and fitted to slide upon the valve seat the Ilisten aud valve
device being ported te permit fluid pressure drtlivered betweeun the
end flanges of the valve carrier and the flaxîges of the piston te pass
te a pressure space between the fiaîîges of the valve carrier,
substar>tially as described. Oth. A steaiui or otlier mîotive fluid
actuated spool shapedl piston previded with suitalîle supply aud
exhaust ports and havi>g lu eue side of its body portion a recess
having its hottoim adapted te forai a valve seat, and haRving its ends
termiruatiug short of the end flaxîges of the piste» se as t(i provide
the latter with cylindric portions 8 aud 9 back cf its said celd flanges,
and a steani or other unotor fluid actuated valve suitably îîerted anîd
coîuprisiug a sîceve liaviig annular end flanges arranged te ;,lide
upon the cylinder portions 8 and 9 cf the pister> and provided,
with a ported adjuigt;tble part or meîuîbeî- arranged between its
flanges aud having a seating side whiicli slides upoKn the valve seat,
subs)tantis-lly as describc-d. 7th. A spool shap)ed steam or otlier îîîoti ve
fluid actuated pistonu previded with suitable supply and exhîaiîst
lx), ta and hiaviug a valve seat formed Iy the botte»> of a receas
arraîîged te leave cylindric portions 8 and !) hecwveen the ends of the
recess aîîd the en>d flauges of the pistonu, porîts exteîîdixîg froîîî sî>ch

7-2

recess to, and tbirough the ,lirface of the cylindric portions 8 and 9 of
the piston, ports exten(Iing f rom opposite enids of the piston to and
thr>ugh the valve seat, an exhaust port extendiug part way of the
lengthi of the piston and having its inner end of*rîing through said
valve seat, and a sîîitaly ported valve arrangedi to Alide upon the
piston and coiprising a sleeve haviug a body portion 19 provided.
Nvith annular end fianges, and an independent. adjîthble lpart or
membher fitted to aud arranfýed to slide upon the valve seat, suh-
stantially as described. 8th. A steaiu or other motive flîiid actîîated
piston lîaviug a centrally arranged. exhaust po-rt 13 extending part
way of the length thereof and opening through one side of the
miiddle portion of the piston by wvay of a couple of bianches or sub-
ports 1311 aral 131,, and ports for alternate supply and exhanst
exteu(ling back froir opposite ends of the piston aiîd opening through
o11e side thieof adjacent to the sub-ports or brariches 13-1and 13b> of
the centrally arraugedi exliaust port, and a steami or other motive
fluid actuated valve arranged to slide upon the piston and suitab]y
ported for coutrollîug saîd ports of the piston, substantially as
descrihed. 9th. The combination w ith) the cylinder hiaving an inlet
port 1 interînediate et its ends, o>f the spool s'haped piston provide<l
with the longituditially arrangedl exhau8t port 13 opening through
one side of the- piston at the in dddlf thert-of by way of a couple of
branches or supports 13' and 13b>, the Iengitudinally arranged ports
15 and 16 extending back froni opposite ends of the p)iston and open-
ing tîrogli said side of the piston adjacent te the branches or sîîb-
ports M' and 1311, of the centrally arrauged exiîaust psîrt, au-] a
steaio o r otlier miotiv e fluid actulatcdà valve arranged te slide upon
thc piston anid provided %vith ports 22, 23 and 24, ai rangedi for con-
trolling said ports of the piston, substantially as dcscribed.

No. 63,412. Steansa E nglae. (Marhiine ù vape'ur.)

Frederick C. Austin, Chicago, assignee of -Tay Byron Rhodes,
Harvey, both of Illinois, U.S.A., 9th July, 1899; 6 yearm.
(Fîled l7th Janîîary, 1899.)

Clîî-s.Ix a steam or other nmotive fluid actuat'.d engine,
the pistoni cylinder prcvided witli sultable suîîply and exhaust ports,
the piston recessed to provide an exhatist space or chaniber tlîrotgh
which the exhaxîsr froin the said p)is.ton cylinder is discliargedi, aud a
cut-off valve by wliil the exliaust froni the said piston cylînder is
admitted to the said exhaust space or chamber iii the piston, sub-
stantially as described. 2îid. In a steai or otiier muotive fluid
actuated ciîgine, the piston cylinder rrovided with soitable suipply
aud e,,haust p:orts, a motive fliîid actuated cuit-ofi valve, and a piston
recessed te provide ai> exliaust space throtigit wlîich the exhaust
froin bo)tli tlîe valve andl pisten challubers 1.4 exhiausted, sîibstan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a steami or other motive fluid acte-
ated engine, the piston recessed t(> provide an exhaust chamber,
tie pistoni cylinder liaviîîg inlet and outlet exhaust ports coin-
inunicatiug with said exhaust chamber and having ports for sup-
plying and exhausting froni its end portions aîîd asteam or
other mrotive fluid actuated valve by wlîiclî the inilet exlîaust
poi t of the pîistonî cylinder is alternately conuîected wvith one
aud the other of the said end ports, the exhaust froîn the piston
cylinder being delîvered te tic exhaust chambý-r iii the piston and
also discharged therefroin, substantially as described. 4th. In a
steai or other motive luid actuated erîgine, the piston lîaviîîg
i-ecesses forme]I in its eîîd portionîs and provided with ports leadir>g
te and through the ends of the piston, and the piston cylinder hav-
ing end ports adapted for sîîpply and exhaust ani1 arranged to alter-
îîately communicate with one and the <ther of the ed( recesses in
the piston. substantially as described. 5th. In a steani or otiier
motive fluid actuated en ine, the piston having îsirte<l i'tesses in
its cel( portions, anid an interveiuing rec->ss foriitg a îoiddlle exhaust
chamber, the piston cyliii<er having end ports adapted foi' alternate
suipply aud exlîaust aîîd alternately in -oiimuniication wîth oue and
the otlier of the end recesses in the piston, aîîd also having inlet and
outlet exhatiat ports iii commînunication ivit the iiiidole exliaist
chaiiber, a valve cliamber ha% ing supply aud exhaust ports alter-
nately su;iplied froi the piston cylînder by Nvay of eue <>f the end
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recesses in the piston, andi exhauisting into the mniddle exhaust space
or chaînher in the piston, and a suitable valve for alternately con-
necting the inlet exhaust port of the rnddle exhauist chaniber with
one and the other of the end ports of the piston cylinder, substan-
tially as desciibed. 6th. Tite piston cylinder provided exerxiaIly
with a flat valve seat, the valve casing arranged uipon the piston
cylinder and having an opening over the flat valve seat, and thse
valve having an independent seating Iportioii extending throuigh the
opening in the valve casing aud seating upon tlhe fiat seat on the
l>lst')n cylin(ler, substantially as descrio)ed. 7th. In an engine of
the class set forth, the piston provided with two pairs of end flanges
arranged to provide annuilar end spaces or recesses and a relatively
large middle space, and having ports 17 through its extrenie end
Blauges, the pistoni cylinder provided with mîiddle ports 12 and :3
coiimmunicatiuig with the imiddle recess in the piston, and having
end ports 10 anc Il ieading from it8 end p)ortions t» points at oppo-
site sides of the port 12, the valve chanîber arranged externaT to the
p)iston c y inder and adùpted for lio>nmunication with ports 10 and
11, and h ving end port,; 13 and 14 crossing one another and open-
ing into the piston cylinder at opposite sides of the port 12, and a
steain or other motive fluid actuiated valve adapted for alteînately
connecting port 12 with ome and the other of poîrts 10 and 11, sol>-
stantialiy as described.

No. 63,413. Maeliine for Closlng- Locking- Bars.
<lah,-pour ferimer 1(,.q/s.

Nephan Ferguso n, Oldertleet, Col lins street, 'Me1lbourne, Vi ctoria,
Auistralia, 8th July, 1899; - 6 years. (Fiied 2211d .Juiy, 18!98.)

Clairlz.-lst. A machine for closing locking bars abouit the oppos-
ing edges of curved plates in the manufacture of rivetless pipes
c'>ni>prisiuig a frame supparting in its uplper portion a dovu ivai
depending anvil and ini its lower portion a rain, the pluiger svhereoi
carnies an uîwnard extending elosiug tool, a inbsodrel extendîng
between said anvil and closing tool, and havinig a vertically iiî»v'alle
ciosing tool in liue with said anvil and a stationary ciosing tool in
hune wmth tl.e closing tool of s4aid plonger, a side block in said manl-
drel haviing au inclined surface engaging with the hottomo of said
vet tiealy movalie closing tool, means as descrihed for reciprocatinz
said siidebox, and clamps, sticb as d"scribed for holding the p~arts
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leading into thîe outer tubing, a valve for sealing tue iinner tubiug
hielow saut opening, opening to pressure froin below and closing to

1-
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pressure froin above, a packer sorrounding the inner tubîng b)eloNN
said opening and norînaily permit'ing fluid to flow between raid
inner tubing anti the walls of said oter tubing and expanclîng
against the wails of said outer tiihîng by pressure f rom above, means
for supplying comopressed! air to the upper end of one of said tubings
and an exit duct for thù fiuid prov'ided at the oipper end of the other
til-ing, substantially as descî-ibed. 3rd. The vombination with the
outer tubing 1, of the bilner tubiug 2 and 211, the packer 6i letveen
the said inner tubiug 21, aud the outer tubing, the v'alve for sealing
the muner tubing 2a, the yokze 3 secuired to the inner tubing 2, mreinm
for uîioving said linner tuhing 2 longittudiuaily, and a valve or valves
iii the inner tubing 2, opened and closed by the nhovemnent of the
upper sections of the inner tubing 2, substantially as described.
4th. The combination wvith the outer tubing 1, of the inner tubîng
2 and the inner tubing 2a, the î)acker 6 hetween the said inner tubing
21, and the outer tuhing, the valve for seaiug the mîpper end of the
inner tuibing *2a, the yoke secuired. to the muner tubing 2, and ineans
for oîoving said inner tubing 2 longituainaily to bring said yoke into
engagement %vith said packer, substantially as set forth. 5th. Ia a
weil, the coînhination with the outer and inner tubings comnînnicat-
ing hy a passage near the iower end, of a central pil-e beiow said
passage, a valve therein, a packer surrotinding said central pipe,
said inner tubing being fornied iii longitudinaliy iuovable sections,
a yoke sopported iipfl the end of the lower section, ports or open-
iogs iii said inner tubings at intervals. lmans for loweriug and
raising said muner tubiug to bring said yoke into engagement with
said packer and to umove the sections of the muner tubing longitudin-
aiil' to successively openm and close the ports or passages therein,
mieans for supplying compressed air to the upper end of one of said
tubin gs, aud an exit duct for the luid provided at the upper end of
the othier tubiiue, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. In a plurality of
wells, tise comibination svith an outer and biuer tubing iii each weli,
of meatus for supp)llyitig coînpressed air or gas to the upper end of one
of said tubings in each weii, and an exit duct provided at the opper
end (if the other of said tol>ings in each weil, a 'valve in said tirst
iiientioned tubing at each wvell to control the pressure supply thereto,
niesus for uoerating ail of said valves froin a comnmon point, and
signtaiing apparatus at eh conanfon point coinmunicating with saîd
exit duct at each well, and operated by the flow of liquid front each
we!i, wherehy the several weils uma-y be controlied froni a comnmn
>ioint, ýsubstaiitially as described.

No. 63,415. Fly Iteape. (Eehuppe-mouce .)

Viola D. Muzzy, East Branch, Pennsylvania, 1U.S.A., 8th Joly,
1899 ; f; years. (Filed 3lst January, 1899.)

of the pipe iii position ou the mudrel vhie the Iocking bars jCIiimn.--Ist. li a device of the character described, the combina-
are secuired thereon, the conbination operating substantially as tion %vith an apertured screen, of a conical pocket secsmred to said
described. screen ou une side of the apertuire, aîîd provided with au egress

openimg at its al ex, and a cap secuired to the opposite side of the
No. 63,414. pneutelatie Punplug AiiparatlN. screen anti in hune with the aperture thereof, saimi cal> having a iower

(Appreilde pijiepetuiiitiqu.) pen end to permit the passage of flies thereinto, suhstautially as
Appaeil e pmmmppec-m>mmtiqc.)describemi. 2nd. The comubination with ahi aîîertured scîcen, of a

Jlacob S. Snmith, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 18tli Jiy, 1899; 6 years. couical wire fabric pucket provided with ant apeitre at its apex, a
(Fiied 12th D)eenîher, 1898.) cap) plate desiguemi to cover the apierture in the serten, aund co-ouera-

In e. s.l a w-el!, the conmbination with omter and muiier 1tive seenring means carried by the conical îsîcket aumd the cal)
tmîliug coîîmmicatng by a passage niear the l<mwer end, of a centrai plate, substantialiy as describemi. 3rd. The combination witiî an
pipe blei said passage, a valve in saimi centrai pipe opening t» i apertmîred acreen, of a couical î>ocket providemi with an egress
pr1essure froin beneath amaid closing t» pressure frein above, a îîacker 1 aperture ait it4 apex, a circular fraine at the hase of the pocket pro-
surrouindimîg saimi centrai pipme andm the walls oif saimi outer tubing, aumd vided with notches, and a cap) provimled witm spriug arums adaptemi
mîeans for pressing the exterior of s"id packer against the walhs cf to prom-ct throtugh the screen aum i 1e eîmgaged by the notchemi hase of
said ooter tohing by pîressure aimîmied fronti above, smmh)stantiaihyv as tihe pocket foîr secuniîsg the îocket and cap> to the screen, stmlstan-
describemi. 2msd. lu a wt-ll, the comibimmatiomi with an cîlter tubing itially as desecribed. 4th. Iu a device of the characterdescribed, the
andm auis mer tîmbing providemi neai- tue l>swer end with an opeuingi1 consbiinati»ii w'ith ais aî>ertured screeu, of a conical is>cket secmîred

-1.1uly, 1894.
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to said screen on one side of tie apertiiîe ani provideil with ail and haviiig the~ vertically (lisliosed tiaîîge E at iis ouîper edge, and
egress opening at its apex, a cal) secured to the opposite ,ide of the the <iover F resting (>ver the top of the body and hav ing the depend-

iîîg skirt 1) and the vertically disposed flange e of a diameter to
siirroiind the tiange E of rn> 1), the said tiaxîge c being arranged
arooind and iii the saine plane as the flange E and connected l)y
solder to tl.e samne, whereby the. can is liernietically sealed, and,
when the can is opeîîed, the upper edge of the flange E is enahbled
to serve as a guide rest for the cuittiný iîîîpleinent and said iîîî1 le-
ment la îîrevented froin contacting with the contents of the can,
substantially as specified.

No. 63,117. CaR CIosingt Means. (Moyen de fiernice les bidonts.)

J-O

/66

JJ-

screen and in line with.the aperture therein, said cap hav îng a lower
open end to permit th-- passage of flies thereinto, and a flange
forîned upon the cap) an<l adapted to bear against the screen, sub-
stantially as described. 4
No. 63,416. Can. (Bidon.) '

eë John Frederick Richmann, Fort Lee, New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th
July, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th .June, 1899.>

009 ~ <7ai/.-lst. A can or other vessel provided with a neck, a wvire
c or band secured to and encircling said neck, a cross bar pivotally

coinnected with said wire or band at one side thereof and adapted
S to swing vertically, means for detachably connecting the opposite

end of aaid cross rod with said wire or band, and a lever rnounited on
said cross rod centîally thereof, and pî-ovided with a downwardly
directed shoulder or projection, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. A can or other vessel provided with a neck having an annular
groove la the outer wall thereof, a wire or band secured in Eaid
groove, said wire or hand being provided at opposite sides with
tupwardly directed projections, one of which is provided with a hook,
a cross rod hinged to, the other projection and adapted to swing ver-
tically, and the free end of wvhich is adaited to engage said hook. a
lever mounted on said ctîoss rod centrally thereof and adapted. to
swing vertically, said lever being provided wvitlî a downwardly
directed shoulder or projection, substantially as shown an<l described.
:3rd. The herein described means for sf.curing a cal> or cover to the
neck of a can or other vessel, cobnprising a wvire or band which is
adapted to be secured to said neck, and which is provided at its
opposite ends with upwa.rdly directed projections, one of which is
provideel with a hook, a cross rod pivotally connected with the
opposite projection, and ad.Lpted to engage with said hook, a leverj _____________________________ _______________________through one end of which said rod passes, said lever being provided
at the end thereof throug h which the rod passes, with a downwardlyv
directed projection which is adapted to bear on the cap <or cover oif

Michael F. liartnett, La Salle, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th TIilly, 1899 ; ithe can, substantially as shown and described.
years. (Filed 27th February, 1899.)

Ci un.- lst. The herein descrihed herînetically sealed can, con>- No. 63,418S. Dynaino Electric Machine.
prising a hody, ant exterior rn> lerinanently connected to the body (Machine dynamo electrique.)
and extending upwardly and outwardly therefroîn and having the,
vertically disposed fiange E at its upiier edge, and tue cover F P. R. Jackson & Co., assignees of .Josepîh Siater Lewis ani Felix
restiîîg over the top of the body and having the depending ski rtb 1 .John Howitt, ail of the Selford B-oliing Milîs, Manchester,
and the ve:tically disposed flange c of a diameter th> sur-oîimd the Lancaster, England, 8th July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 19th
flange E of rim 1), the said fiange c being arrange(] aroiind aîmd ia Fehi uary, 1898.)
the saine plane as the flange E ami connected hy solder to the saine, Cla(iîi.-Ist. Ia dynamîo electric machines, the combintion with
whereliy the cani is herinetically sealed, and, when the cai is openled, the, armiature spindie of a Feries of comnmutator segments, insulating
the upqier edge (if the flange E, is enahled to serve as a guide rest foi inatenial interposed between adjacent segments, i inga under ceritri-
the duitting imiplenient and said imaplenient is prevented frîîîn con- petal prcssure gurrvundiiîg the asseinil led segments and insulatioli
tacting with the contacts, of the can, substantially as tpecified. 2nd. at each end theneof, collars keyed to the sjîîndle, annular gnoo'.es ]p
'rhe herein desuribed hernîieticaiiy sealed cati, conmprising the body said collars engaging wvîth the rings, and sacans for foi-cing said
A nacle of sheet metal and having the apertures C fornn-d timereimi collars nearen together, se as to gril) the rings, gubstanUaelly as set
at intervals ia its circumnference and at a distance froîn its upper forth. 2nd. In dynamo electrie machine, the cosabination with the
end, the exterion rim D perinanently connected to the body bow armature spindle of a series of coummuttator segments, iîîsulating
the apertures C and extending outwardly and uipwandly thcefro inaeilineps bptyween adjacent segments, rings shrunk on the
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asýseinled segnwnts and insulation at each end titere% f, collars
keyed tw t1> spindie, annular grooves in said cullars engaging wviti

the rings and mieans for forcing said collars nearer together, so as
to grip the rings, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In dynamo
electric machine, the combination with the armnature spindie of
a series of cummnutator segments, insulating material interposed
between adjacent segments, external y tapered rings under centri-
petal pressure surrounding the assemled segments and insulation
at each F.nd th ereof, cqllars keyed to the spindle. annular gruoves
in said collars engaging with the rings aud means for fureing said
collars nearer togetlher, su as to gril) the rings, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In dynamno electrie machine, the comnbination with the
armature spindie of a series of cuimmutator segmnents, insulating
material interposled betweeni adjacent segments, externally tapered
rings under centril*tl pressure provided wvith a transverse ,;aw eut
surrouindin g the assembled segments and insulation at each end
thereof, collars keyed to the spindle, annutlar grooves lu said collars
engaging with the ring-4 and mevans for foreing said cullars nieireri
togeth er, so as to gril> the rings, sublstai tially as set forth. 5th. Iu
dynamo electrie machines. the combination with the armnature- of a
series of metallic segments and interposed insolation as-enibled
together fornuing a cumînuitator, mneans for securiug said (-omllinutator
to the armature spindie, a series of radial strips, each said dtri p eontiec-
ted at une end to ant arinaturecoil aud having a transverse groove near
its other end engaging with a transverse groove lu the couimutator
segment to which it is to be conneeted as set forth. Q;h. lut a
multipolar dynamo elroctric machine, a field mnagnet comprising ail
uter magnet ring, inwardly projecting radial mnagnet cures secured

to said ring, and annular plates of non-xnjagnetic mnetal0 secured tu
said ring and to the cores, as and for the purpose ýet furth. Tth.
In dynamo electrie machines, the conibination with the armiature of
additional coils each wound on the periphery su as te, lue on each
side of an armature coil and connected to bars of the said coil and to
its corresponding commnutator section, of a field mnagnet having the
air space between the furvard humn of une pole and thie bak humi
of the next pole aîîpruximately equal to the span of sueli ant addi-
tional coul, for the purpose s cfd.8t1. Iu dynamo eleetrie
machines, the conibination wvith the armature of additional couls
each wvound ou the periphery su as to lie on eaeh side of an armature
coil amui coiiiectÀed to bars of the said cuil and of its correspunding
cominuitatur section, of a field magmiet hîaving its î>oles of such
angular breadth that the cireumuiferential distancein air between the
inagnet field fringing the forward tip of une pole armd the field fring-
ing the back tip of the nemxt pole la approximately equal to the span
of such aut additional coi], for the purpose speeified.

No. 63,419. Cau. .Bidon.)

Frank Lowe, Oklahoma, Oklahoma, U. S.A-, Sth July, 18919; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd June, 1899.)

Claim.- An il eaui having anl openinig lu its top adjacent its
edge, an integral sucket 5 surrounding the saiue and( a central upen-
ing surroinuded by a t.hreaded collar, a screw cal) 8 engaging said
collar and formned wmith aut inteýral, uliwardly prou'jecting sueket 9,
a collapsible bulb il pruvided with a npple 10 adjacent to fit lu said
soeket, a diseharge tube 3 extending (in the inuer side of the can lu
near the bottu thereof and projectiug at its uipper end through

said socket 5 and furmed wvith an elbow or goosencek 6, a collar 7
ou the tube at the base of the guoseneck fitted lu said sueket 5, and

angularly disposed guide Rlanges 13 and 14 secured to the muner wall
of the can and arranged to formn a V-shaped passage through whichi
the (lischarge tube extenda, the f ree edges of said Rlanges bel ng
adapted to clamp said tube between themn, substantially as d escribed.

No. 63,420. Cals Opening. (Omreurc de bidan.)

h

o
o

s -

c
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Randolph C. Hopukins, Crlenville, 0lk,, U.S.A., 8th July, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2lst March, 1M9.)

(/u.lst. The cumbination with a can, provided wîth an open-
ing having as raised wall formued integral with the cati body, a pim otal
gate lever piovimled with ant upeniing and a comp)lressible washer
fltting lu sgamd upeing, said lever provided with ant extension folded
over saidi washer mhlereby the latter is secured lu position, substaii-
tially as set forth. 2ud. The combination with a eau provided with
an up)eiug and a comrpressible wasber titting lu the latter, said lever
pros ided with an extension having a depressed central portion
folded oveýrsaid wasber whereby the latter is secured imî position,
substantially as set forth.

No. 63,421. Pinp. (Poeqte,)
l'le Ingersoîl Sergeant Drill Co., New York City, Newv York,

assiguve of William Lawrence Sauinders, North Hluniteld,
Newv Jersey, U.S.A., lOth July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th
1>ecember, 189s.)

C/aiiht. lst. The herein described inethuod of pumiping, which
consists lu applying directly to the open lower end of a valveless

488 [July, 1899.
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deli very pi pe surru unded by an opeun hottomi chainber continuotisly
suîqîlied with a gas under pressure, of charges of the liquid and of

the gas under pressure and iii alternation. 2nd. The nîethod of
puniping which consists in supplying to the opeii lower end of a
valveless deli very pipe surrounded by a submierged pressure chaînher
having its lower* end permianently open to receive the liquid end of
gas at a high velocity and in alternation. 3rd. In a purnping op)er-
tion the l)rocess of raising liquid. which consists in supplying to a
pressure chamber pe rmanently open at its lower end to receive the
liquid, and poied with a downwardly extending delivery pipe
also open at its lower end, said lower end located near the opening of
the chaînher, of coîupressed air at a point near the tipier end of the
pressure chamber from a constant source of supply, admitting liquîd to
the open end of the chanîber, and of the delivery pipe under sulticient
inotrentum to force itacîf into the delivery pipe and also to cause
an increase oif the pressure of the conipressed air in the upper part
of the chamber, until the inomnentum of the water entering the
chainher is overcome the-reby, when the water is forced down and
onît of the chamber into the well and the excess of air pressure
allowed to escape up the delivery pipe forcin g the air bef. re it and
vire versa. 4th. The coinhînation witlî a welI to he puiîped, (if a
delivery pipe, the Iower end of which is open to ieceive the water
aîid which extends below the normal water level, a pressure chaniber
surrounding said deli very pipe-, and perinanently oplen at its lower
end to receive the water, connections between the upper part oif the
pressure chaitiber and an independent source of comnpressed air or
other gas. whereby, under the variations of pressure in the chaîîîber
due to the niomeîîtutn of the head ot %'ater and the escape of part
of its contents, the air and water will pulsate above and helow
the nîouth or exit of the eduction pipe, and portions escape there-
into alternately. 5th. The conîbînation with a Nvell, (of a pressure
chaînher closed to its uppe-r end and pernianenitly open at its lower end
to permit free infiow of water, of a delivory pipe arranged within the
pressure chamber auîd extending below the normal water level, and
open at its lower end to receive the water f rom the well, and an inde-
pendent source of coinpressed, gas connected with the upper end of th(-
pressure chamber, wheîeby under aconstant flom, of gas under pressure
from the independeîit souxce iîîto the pressure chanîher the gas and
lîquid wll pulsate about the Iower end or nîcîuth of the delivery
pipe, alternately entering the saîie. 6th. In an air lift pumpj
tlîe combination of a deliv ery pipe exteîîdiîîg helow the normnal
water level, a pîressure charrber enelosing part of said delivery pipe
anid extending down below the Iowver or inlet end thereof, and pet-
manently open at its lower end to receive the water, connections
hietween the upper part of the ipre-ssure ch*îniler and an independent
su pily of air uiÀder pressure, and ineans for regulating the pressure
of air supplied to the [iressutre chaniber. Ttlî. In ais air lift poînp
the comliination of a statioîiary deli vî-ry pipe fornied with a con-
tracted po)rtioni near its lower'extrFînity, a pressure chainher sur-
rouîîding said pipe, said cianîber pernîanetitly ophen at its îower end
t> recei ve the water, aîîd valveless connections between the pressure
chaînlier ani an independent source of compreFsed air at une end,
aid with the w'ater at the obhuer end, whcreby the head or normal
level of the water iii the well and the pressure of air from the tank
will always oppose each other iii the pr msure chainber. eau-ing
thein to pulsate alxsVe aîîd hîelov the luwer end oif th(, dtelivery pipe,
air an<l water escaping thi-reinto in alternation. Sth. lit an air lift
p)impih, the coiîbiîiatioii of a (lClivery pipe fuîrired with a contracted
Isîrtitmni near its, lower celd or iîîoîîh, a pressure chuamber surrOuiîdno
said pipie and permanently Open at its lower end to receive the liquii

end supplying coînjîressed air thereto fnîîn above in alternatioxi with
the sujîply of liquid, and connections betwe(-ii the pressure chaLuber
and an independent source of coinpressed air.

No. 63,422. M~ethod oflSeallng Vescele.
(Méthode de scelles le4 vaissea ux.)

The Jersey Creain Cheese Company, assignee tif Richard Hlenry
Casswell, hoth of Vanicouver, Britishi Columubia, Canada, lOth
July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th Janiîary, 18W9.)

Glairt.- In an article of manufacture, a means of sealing cheese
to exeliade air witlîin an open topped vessel or 1 sît, consisting of a
filamient or casing a inserted bebween the eheese and the vessel, a
covering 15 over the cheese lyiîîg within the uîîwardly pîrojecting
walls of the filament a, said filanment turned down on the cuver, and
a label d c.overing the wvhole, sîibstantially as and for tlîe purposes
set forth.

No. 63,423. Cau. (Bidon.)

ic

ï, i

Tho Autuîîîatic Vacuum Canining Company, Chicago, assignee of
ldwin Norton, MayZ wuudx, both in Illinois, U.S.A., lOth .July,

1899 ; 6 years. (Fi led lst February, 1899.)
C'laitn. -- lst. I a shect inetal can or vessel, the c(>mbination v'ith

a can body, of a seainless ring fitting outside the can body and
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iîaving an internai roller shoulder at its uipper edge fitting over the
ripper end of the cati lod 'y, and in externatly projecting fold or
.shouilder at its iower edge to serve as a fuicriins in prying off the
cover ,anci a cover having an outer flanige îsrovîde.i with anr external
shouilder to co-otierate with said external shoider 'sr fuicruisi on
said seasiess ring, said cover having aiso a secondary rinner flange
lient or eriniped outwardiy under and igainst said internai roi] or
shoider at tire uipper edge of sai(t seaniless ring, suhstaiitiaily as5
specified. 2nd. The coînbination w'ith a cani body, of a seainless
ring secured to the can bsody and provided at its upper edge witht
anr iiswardiy projeeting roll or shouilder, and a cover liavîing ail outer
flange and a secondary inner tiange lient or criniped outvardly
under and against said internai roll or shouider on said seamiless
ring, said seainless ring being also provide,1 with an outwardiy
projecting foid or slioul(ier near its lower edge, and the outer tiange
of said cover having also anr vittvardly projecting shoitider and a
straighit or cyiindrical portion beiow said shouilder, substantialiy as
specitsed. 3rd. lut a sheet inetal cani or vesse], tire combination
with a cani body, of a seainiess ring fitting ouitside the cani body an]
having an) internai roll or shoulder at its upper edge fitting over fus
uipîser end of the cani body, andi an externaily projecting foid or
shoulder at its lower edge to serve as a fulcrutin in pryiug off the
cover, and a cover having anr outer flange provided with an externai
shouider to co-operate with said externat shoulder or f irurni on
said seaîssiess ring, said cover having also a seçondary inner flange
lient or criînped (sutwardiy under and against said internai roil or
shiouider at the u)sper edge of said seanîless ring, said cover hiaving
an anusar channel or seat for a packing hetweeîî its osîter and
inner tiauges Isrovided svith a curved or ruvînded iuîner corner and a
.squiare or euîlarged oter corner, auîd a packing in said receptacie or
seat, substantially as specified.

No. 63,424. Nethod or Canninsg Food.
(Méthode de sssttre les sulinmns en cotis ,rvs s.)

rT

- Fp

iîsg the covers on the cans so as to foi-ri an air tiglit urechanicat seat,
tisen ciamping the fitied cans and processing the, sainle to sterilize
tise content,,, sulistantiaiiy as described. 5th. The prucess of cati-
ning food or other articles, couisisting iii the foiioNving stetîs, flrst
fiiiing the catis, next extracting tire air- therefrous, uext sealing Uie
cuvers on tire cans witii a vacouum seai, next iucking tire cover%
sesiirely to the cans by seaining to prevent the escape of their con-
tents; or of steam or gases ariasiug tiserefrons diiring the next oîr cook-
ing :tep. and tinaiiy cuoking thre contents wtsile iii vacuumn, sulistan-
tialiy as shown aîsd descrilied. Cth. T1he process of canning lier-
iiieticaiiy seaied food, e0nsisting iii ttre foltowing stops, first filing
tire catis, îîext producing by inecisanicai neans as near a Pexrfect
vaciiiiîis is the catis as tiracticable by removal uf the air therefroîs,
next seatiîîg the cuvera on the cans liy seamsing fo prevent the return
of air thereto and to prevent the escape of their constents or of steaisi
or gases arising therefroîn dutring tire next or cooking stop), ard îsext
cookiîig tire food contained is the casss whiie in vaciiiiiii, whereby
tire injurions effects uison the canis ansd contents of the air aiways
tieretofore seaied up in the cans with the food, is avoided, sîîbstanti-
aity as sii(wfl and described. 7th. Tire iserein described lurscess osf
canniîîg liermeticaliy sealed food, coîîsisting iii piacing the food in
catis isruvided with covers adapte] tobe seated by atrnospheric pres-
sure, piaciîug the cats with their covers in pliace within the receiver,
exhairsting the air in the cana., and seaiing the covers on by the
suddeîs admnisssion of air to the recei ver, next removing the catis frouîs
the resci ver and sectireiy sealisg the covers to the cana by a uneclian-
icai seai tsi prevent the escape of their constents or of steain or gases
arising tiseréfruus, next piacing the cans su suitabie clanmps tu îrevesst
tise action of the steain cooking frum breaking the: seaied joint lie-
tweeus tise cans aud the covers, placing the catis sn a cooking retort
and steriiizing and cooking tise contents while us vacuum, next
rensoving the catis froisi the retort and cooting the contens, and
next retssoving thent froun the clanmps, substantiaiiy as shown and
described.

No. 63,425. Can. (Bidon.)
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Tise Autonsatin Vactur Canning Co., Chicago, llinois, assignee of -

Edwin Norton, Maywssod, lotis Jîuly, 1899 ; 6 years. (FiiedTeAtoaic aciun asigC.,Ccgoasgue f d n
lst February, 1899.) Theorton and Berusad H.C a kiuCo, Cohcao asy oof Edin

Claiss.-lst. The herein described îsrocess oîf caîsîsîîg lserîneticaiiy Noto S n Aenr .Lrii oh fNaw ,Ilni
seaied food, c'snsisting ius plauiuîg the food in cats provîded w1it T S.A. lott .Tuy, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lst February, 1891).'
covers adapted to lue sedted lsy atnîuspheric pressure, psiaciîîg the Cll». istu a sheet nietssi!can our vessel. the coîîsbînation with
cana witls tiseir covers is place witis a receiver, exhaussting the, air a bodKy having an inîternai roll or liead a at its u)per end or mîouthr
in tise cauis, and seaiing tise cuvera onu tise cauis by the sudden ad- ansd provided with an externaity prsjectung shouider a' nep.r ité;
nsissionî of air to tise receives, ssîtstantialiy as described. 2nd. The uppser eîîd tu serve as a fuicrusîn for pryiîsg off the cover, of a cover
iserein descrihed pi-ocess of caîsniusg lierirteticaliy seaied food, con- B haviuîg an outer flaîsge b fittiîsg outside the cali body aîsd îruvided
sisting ii piaciisg the fissd iii eais 1 îsovided witii cuvera adaîstes Us at its iowver edge wîth a roll, liead or fuid tsi cs-operate with Raid
he sealed tsy atîiîisiseric pîressure, jsiacing tise caiss witis their covers siîoui!er on the cani bodiy. said cuver i3 husving aise ais iser second-
in place wiisin a receiver, exhisuting tise- air iii tise canis, seaiug tise ary fiange b' adapted to lie lient or crîn-ped ssutwardiy sînder sud
cuvera on liy tise siiîdieu adusi.,sioui of mir tsi tise receiver, tisess iîck- again.t said internai rolt ssr liead a~ ous the cats i.sudy, a gasket.
iîsg thue covera sectirely tîs tise canis sss as to forns aus air tiglît ussecisau- 1ceusent osr packiisg C fittiiig in the grouse or cisannci letween a;aid
ucai seai, andi fiusaity cookiiig thse conîtensts w'iue in vaciîsuisi, suslstaîs- tiausges 1), le' ors tire cever, and cuîssîressed Isetweeu tise cover and
tiaiiy as descrilied. Tte lierein descrilies lurocesa of caiîniîsg lier- saisi rosil or liead as oîs tise cats Iîody, saisi cuver iseiig seaied and
uîstricaiiy seaiesi food, which cususists in pijaciîsg tise fosod ils cauis speuired tsi the caus bosdy iîy a vacuumis seul and a îîseciîaîieai. seal,
witis cluvers foîr the entire toîs, piaciusg sscis filied cana svitb their milsa)taistizîtty as lsereius slîuwn and deseribed. 2usd. lus a sheet nîctat
c0vera is pulace svitii a receiver, exhistiuîg tiseair fronti the rece-iver, caui osr ve-aci, tise cuîîsinatiuîn with a can body having an internai
cauis, assd conteus, auss seamnsg the cssvers <su the catis sîs as tsi fsîrus roll ssr lsead ut uts siiuîer enet uî- nsotth, and an exterssaiiy
ais air tigist mechaniessi s ai, sulistasîtiaiiy as dscrilied. 4th. Tise tiuiwardiy lusojecting foui cuîsstitssting a shoider, of a cuver having
iser descrilies procvss oif canîsisg tuerineticaiiy seaie(l food. whiicis ais omiter tiange ausd a secoiîsary inuier flange lient oîr crirnped osnt-
conusiats ius plitiiîg the fiosd in cana uith covers for tise entire tosîs, svardty sisser ansd agaiîsst saisi insternai roll or liead at tise u-pl er
îsiacing sisch fitied cana witli tiseir cuvera in piice within a seceiver, edge osf tire can bodKy, sa id outer flange of the can biody having a roll
exhalusting the air f ront the receiver, cats, and contenta, ansd seain- or fssid at ite lower edge to enssle the cuver te be jsried off against
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8aid externaily projecting shorilder on thre <ýan body as a fulurtun,
the free uipper end of the cani body i)eari ng said internai roll or bead
perxnitting tire saine to give as the cover is pried off, gradrially at
different points of its circîniferencu, substantial]y as specified. 3rd.
The combination xvitl a can body Iîaving an inte-nal rolled edge at
i

t
s ripper end, of a cover lîaving an miter flaîîgfe fitting outside the

cari body, an inner secondary flange fitting inside tire (an l>ody andi
adapteti to be bent or criînped outwardly under andi against saiti
iîiternally rolled edge of the ean body, ani a packing C fitting tire
annular groove or seat in the cover formed by said said i neî an]
oter flanges tliereon, saiti can body having an external upwvardly
projecting fold conistitotin g a shotulder to act as a fulcrîîîx andtire
cover liaving a roll or shoni der on its external tiange to co-operate
,with saiti fulcrtum on the can body in prying off the cover. substan-
tialiy as s1 eufied. 4th. The' combination with a can body A, hav-
ing internaiiy rolled iupper etige, of cover B having muner andi outer
fianges b, b' lit'îng one in-side andi onie oit.side the can body, -p-wking
C, seaiing andi s-curing r-aid cover to saiti bodv by' a vacuuîm suai,
maid inner flauge b' on the covur being crimipeti outwardly under
andi against saiti rolled upper ed.ge of the can body and secuiringsaid
c(tver to said body hy a niechanical <ueal, saii (botter fiauge b) of said
cover B having a rolled edge, andi saiti body A having an externiai
integrai shoulder (14 serving as a fulcrum for pryiug off the cover,
the free uipper endi of the can body bearing saiti internai roll or bead
perinitting the' saine to give as the cover is J)ried off. gradoialiy at
different points of its circuniference, substantiaily as specifled. 5th.
Te c<)mbinatiou with a can body A, liaving internaiiy rolleti upper
edge, of cover B, having muner anti outer fianges b), 15' fltting one
inside andi one orntside tire can body, packing C sealing anti securing
saidi cover to saiti bodyv by a vaciuum seaT, sait i mer fBauge b) on tire

covur beini criIulle( utwartily untier andi against said rolled ripper
edge of the can bodiy and seeuring saiti covur tc, saiti body by a
meehanical suai, said oiter flaiîge b, of saiti cover B havi ng a roiied
etige, saiti body A hia% ing an externai intugrai shouitier o'l serving
as a fuicruin for prying off the cover, and a botteun 1) having a
raiseti centrai portion dl fitting within saiti inner flange b0 of tire
cov.er to enable the canis to be staeked seeurely onu ofl top) of aniotiier,
the' free uipper e-nt of the can bodiy bearimg said internai. roll or heati
iîerinitting thu -,allie to give as the covur is priei otif, gra(inaiiy at
differeiît points of its circumference, substantialiy as speifieti.

No. 63,426. Railway Signal. (.Signal de chcrnin (lefer.)

i. i.
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Johni .Janmes (hxutiv, *27 Princess Str-eet, Bt-gent Stre-et, bondon,
assignue otf Etiwnrt Maynarti anti Ge-orge Maynaiti, btx of 17
MNerritt Roati, Brîtekiey. Surrey, Euigiand, ltir .Juiy, 1899;

ypars. (Fiieti l3th March, lb99.>
Cla ii. -st. In cornhijuation, a signmal in thre signal b x, a seutîx-

lîlître roti with couinertion thereto fronui thu signal itox, a sigunal at
thre seinaphore, nieans for operatiiîg tire saine freintirht signtal boîx,
a -signal oui the euigine, anti contacting ineanis on tire enîglue anti
besuie tht' track to operate the signai, oi tire euîgine to notify the
engineer that he bas arriveti at tire suuiaptiore anti to îiotify ai.sotire
signai ni, tht' saiti signai at the sernaphutru uuîabhiig tht' signai
îîîaî to notify the' engineer w.hen tht' traek is <leai, stubstaîitialiy iis

ticributi. 2uî1d. lu combination, a signai in tht' signai box, a seuit-
aitiore i-od -witli connection thereto froin tht' signai box, a signîal at
tile seuiaîhore, nîcans for operating the saine frontî the signai box. a
signial oui the' enginu, coutacting utteauîs on the' englue andt beside tht'
track tii itierate tht' signal on tht' engiuie to uotity tire engineer that
bu lias, arriveti at tire seinaphore anti to notify aiso the signai man,
tire saiti signal at tire seniajihore euabiing tht' signai mîan tî uoi'ify

tire eniginer when tht- track is cleai-, anti a eonnectioui frti tht'
seatý111hore, substantialiy as tieseriboti. 3rd. In coîîîbilîation, the'
eei'naphiire, a signai in tht' signal box, a contact ieaus oui tire eîigiuîe,

eoitat nensbesitie t -re on t'ach aide oîf tht' seniaphoru cou-

neeteti with tire signmal iii tht' lîtx anti arrange, inii the îîath of tht'
eînatncn on tit' car to op()erate tht' signal in the' box, .substan-

tiaiiy a, describeul. 4th. Iu etinibinatuon, the se-mapbhore, tirt' signai
station, ail audlible signal olterateti by tht' passage tof tire t-ugine to
iîotif tht' eligîleur Oif luis aptîroaeh to thit sein .a!hort', aul audaible
signiai at the seinaphtre anti ott-trktiigý <tuuîuîutitîiis îî-aduuîg tiiereto
frot tht' signlal box, slibstautiaily as deserihiet. 5th. Ina 1i iplrovt-ti
railway sîigualiigairtli, the coîîîbiiatioi oif a ixuti striku-r ;,

on a railway engine, and svi velling lever e, in, with îîîeans for ope-
ating a bell or gonîg alarni h 4, ini a signal eaiiin, said ineans consist-
iî.g, essentially of a %veigliteti lever g, roi g1

2
, crank g':, lateli boit h,

hingeti tlap hl, and the usual chains, wvires andi rods, suibstantialiy
as <lescriltet. Eith. Iu an iînproved railwvay srgnalling apparatirs,
tire comnîbation of tire ciajin, rod, or wire o, bell crank lever with
ai-ris ol, p %t-igliteti lever pl, roll (1, crank i' and sjîindtle 9

2
, for

siiiîiltanieouslv tiiting tire sviveilin g lev.er c, with tire senm:phore on
tire signal post i, siilbstsuuitiaily as describeti. 7th. ln an inîproveti
signailing ajîparatuis, tire nîceans as tiescribeti for 4iiioxltaîueoo)sly
lowvering the sernaphore on signai p)ost i, tilting tht' swivelling luver
c, andi iocking the starting signai on the prex ions section of railway,
in tire danger positionu, substanciaily as tiesci-ibeti. 8tiî. lu an iiii-
l)roved rai i way signailing alîlarattîs, tht' conîbiation of the rocking
striker (il, erlank 1b, rod b', lever V', fixed striker (1, tongxie c, swîivei-
ling levers e, m, tire spriig lever k, lever k 

4
, latclî boit h, hingeti

flap h'1, clapîtuis andi gong-, b 4, 1, 1', h
4
, the' bell crarnk lever witlî

arns o>, p, roti q>', spitîdie q-, and weighted le-ver r', %vitî tire nîceans
for eoninectiiug the vltriorîs levers andi traiisnîitting tliir mîotion froin
onet t(t tire other, sîibstantiaiiy as describeti.

No. 63,427. Bottle ('1ostre. (Fermeture (le bouteille.)

aî Cza

>.ay* d J,
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The Crown Cork, and Se-al C'ompany, assignee of William Painter,
ail of Baltimnore, Marylandi, U.S.A., lOth .Jîly, 1899; 6 years.
(IFileti 23rti J onu, i 899.)

Cltirnt. lst. A iîîetallic chiaxiru for isîtties, constriieteti witlî an
opîening tirrotigh it suttilcient for, fîeeiy diseharging the contents of
tire bottie having a iîîovabie flap in intugrai connectioii tlîerewith,
saiti flap buing atialbtd to be disîtiaced, anîd a su.aling niierlii,,
buneath the fIai> ailapteti to be rîupt.îireti, snb.stantiaiiy as describeti.
2iîid. A nîctallie closxîre for botte>, constructed w.itlî an opening
tlîr<îugh it snfhcient for freely tiiselîargiug tire conitents of the' bottle,
liaviiîg a tiap intugral witlî the elosure extending benreath tire o)peu-
iiîg andt having anr unattaciiet po<rtion bearing on the untier face
andi a sealing mnediuni, substantially as descributi. 3rd. A bottie
stopper, consisting of a liard nîiptal cal) atiapteti to lit locked or
'tecured to the iteati of a bottle, an iîîterposeti disc of seaiing inateriai
butween tire cap anti hottie toi). an ojtening iu tire metal cal) for dis-
ciîarging saiti hottle, anti a dispiacuable (lise of îîîetal forining a con-
tinuiation of the calp and iii sîîbstantiaily the saine planre. closing
saiti opening, ail tht' parts being so arraugeti that the sealing mneduiumt
niay bu rrnpttuiret to piotiuce un optening for the' discluarge of tire
contentts by tire titwiîxard deitression of the iovable (lisc, substan-
tiaiiy as tiescrîbeti. 4th. A inetaliic closure foi bottles, constructeti
'.vtl ail opeing throîugli it stfflcient for freply disclîarging the con-
tents otf the bottle, sid( opening being clttsut iîy a part disîtiacealie
ity buîîding inwarti andt caîpable of retaiuing its iiîw%%artily bent
îktSition, iii couabixiation w.itlt a uîîlîttrable seaiing niediumn acting
to inake a gas tight joint betwet'u the' inetallice lostîre andi thet
bottie, antoi a seaîling mjediumn for tire joint arondtiret etiges of saiti
duspiaceaitie part, sobstantially as tiescributi. 5th. A metailic
clostire for bolîttes, (onstriictutl witiî an) openiug throtîgi it sîîftlcîeît
for frtuly dischargiuig tht' contents o>f the isittite, and a finît Itaceti
îuîderiueatli andl ctvering tht' >tîeiing coîrîbineti wîtlî a ?sealiuîg
iiie(littutt, consistiuîg (of a dlise buneat> the' fiai)t to seal. the, saine andi
serving ais> ttî iake a gas tigltt joint ls-tween tht(- ivetallhe (l<stire
andtire bottie.
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No. 63,428. Swlteh.k (Aig'lille.)

~ j j j....... ,.. ...
,dé 

c,_
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Ephraim Behuev, Elwvood, Pennsylvania. U.S.A., lOth ,fuly, 1899;
tyears, (Filled 26th May, 1899.)

Cuj.lt.The combînation with switcb tongues, cf the cross
rod pivotally connecting thein, the lever pivoted te the franle and
j)ivotally conuected at oue end te the cross rod, the pin prejecting
u1,ward froni the opposite end cf the lever through a siet in the caver
plate, the sprisg for n -rusially, holding tbe lever in position te close
the swîtch, the catch arm pr(jecting lateraiiy frons the lever and
provîded with a hock at its enter end, the latch boit provided with
a hevelied catch to engage said heok, and ieaus- for rneving the.
luti boit iongitudinaily te disengage the catch frein the hook and
release the lever, suhstantially as (iescribed. 211d. The conîbination,
with the switch tongues, cf the cross red pivetally cennecting theni,

telvr pivted to. the fraa:e and pivotally connected at one end te
the cross rod the pin prejectiîig iipward frein the eppesite end of
the lever threugh a siot in the caver plate, the spring for nurinally
holding the lever in po)sition te clese the switch, the catch arm lpre-
jecting laterally f rom the lever, the latch boit previded with a leveied
catch te engage said hook the spring for maintaiuing the engaoeement
of tise iatch arm and catchi, the slotted lever pi voted at its lower end
aîîd having its upper e-nd prejecting above the suafacec through a
siot in the surface cf tihe cever plate, and the pin passing tbirough
tise ieot in the lever and into the latch boit, substantiaily as d escri bed.
3rd. The conihination with the car, of the vertical plate slidably
inounted through the platform, the triangular fraînie or she attached
te its iewer end, the spring contact plate seeured te said shoe, and
the wheel jeurnaled lu the shoe, substantially as deseribed. 4th.
The combinatien with tise car, of the vertical plate slidably niounted
threugh the platforni, the triangular franie or shoe attached te its
iower end, the slotted haud lever pivoted above the platforni, the
pin passing throughi the vertical plate aud the slot in the lever, the
curved rack, and the pawl mec ianisîn attached ta the le< er and
engagiug the rack, substaî4ially as described. 5th. The cotubination
with the car, cf a reck shaft pîvoted belowv the platforîn at eue end
and provided with a craîsked bend, a lever pivoted above tise plat-
forin at the opposite end of tise car and prejecting belew it. a, rod
counecting the le'ver end of the lever with the cranked beîid. the
cîsrved rack, an *d the pawl aîsd lever mechanisn) for engagiiîg said
rack, substantially as described.

No. 63,429. Barrel puinp. (Pomnpe de baril.)

<-'s

,Joshn 0. Ellistan, Southsampton, New York, U.S.A., lOth .Jitly,
19;(iyears. (Fiied -lth April, 1899.)

Claint.-l-st. The comnuation cf a barrel iîaving an opeuing 1), a
drijîper, coînprising a body restiîîg at a uonsiderable distansce above

the barrel and having a bottom and side walls and a cover, and a
depending tube extendiisg down through the opening and into the
barrel, a pump cylinder looseiy arranged iii the depending tube of
the dri pper and[ extending uip into the body thereof and having the
enlarged portion k and lipj at its upper end and also having a iug
receiving the lower end of the dripper tube, a detachable connec-
tien between the upper portion of the pinplj cylisider and the body
of the dripper, a scre'v connected te the side of the puînp cylinder
and

1 
depending beiew the low er end of the saine and engagiîsg the

bottoin of the barrel, said screw having its point disposed off the
longitudinal centre of the pumrp cylinder, and a revoluble exteriorly
taisered collar surromnding the tube of the dripper and occupyiîîg
the (>peing li in the barrel, said coliar being of less heighit than the
distance between the bottom of the body of the dripper aud the toi)
of the barrel, substantialiy as specitied. 211d. In a barrel pump,
the combirsation of a ciripper, coinprisîs gý a body adapted to rest at
a distance above the barrel, and a ciepending tube adapted to extend
throughi ait opening in the harrel, a puinp cylinder extending
thr'sugh and detachabiy ccuinected te the deî>ending tube of tise
drippers said cylinder being of a length to support the dripper body
at a distance above the barrel, a screw connected to thà side of the
purnp cylinder and uleiending belowv the lower end of the saine and
adapted te engage the bottoin cf a barrel, said screw baving its
point disposed off the longitudinal centre of the puli' cylinder, and
a coliar wurroiunding the tube cf tbe dripper and adajîted to oceupy
the barrel opcuing, said coliar being adapted te be inoved iipwaedly
on the dripper tube and out cf the barrel epening, substantia]ly as
specified.

No. 63,430. Apparatus for Dratvln"-g OSf Flxed Qiiamti-
tien of' Llqtids. (Apparcil peur soutire'r (les
qjuantités dmtiiées (le liquids.)

Fz76

Williain Tuirnull, 54 Lainbton Quay. Wellington, New Zealaisd,
li1th .Jiiy, 1899; f; years. (F'iisd l7th ()ctober, 1898.1

Clieci.-lst. Iii ais apîsaratus fer tlIrawin g off fixed quantities of
liquida, lu coinhinatieni ais eiter casing, a d eîie within the casing
haviîsg perforations lu its lower part, a piston haviîîg a vent, a
wvightecl valve aud a vent lu the the top of trie donie, a piston rod
carrying tice piston and pasmiug throughi the top of the dene, means
for operating the piston ansd a valve below the piston. substaiitially
as set forth herein. 2ud. In au apparatus for drawing off fixed
qulautities cf liquids, in enibination an enter casiîng having a
nozzle at its upper part and a sîozzle at its lower part, a vent in the
upper part of the asiter casisg, a dome witisin the casing having
perforations in its lewer part, a piston liaving a vent, a weighted
valve and a vent lu the top cf the douce, ribs upon the top of said
weighted valve, a piston red carrylu g the piston, a lever and handie
for operating the piston and a valve belowv the piston, substautialiy
as set forth hereiîs. 3rd. Iu au apparatus fer drawving oiff fixed
quîantities cf liquids, in coninatien an enter casixsg, a denie within
the casinsg iîavung perfarations lu its lower p)art, said doine being
screw threaded so that its perforations înay be partially closed, a
piston having a vent a w.eighted, valve aud a vent iii the top of the
daine, a pistons rod carryiug the pis;tei and passing throu h tise top
cf the donue, inpans for *operating the pistonu and a valve low the
piston, sulsstaîstially as set fortis herein. 4tis. In an appîarattis for
drawisigofftfixed quaistities cf liquîîds, in ceiuilinatiiii an acter casiisg,
a deome witii the casinsg havîng p>erforations in ms lower part, a
vent iii tise top cf tise dome, a pistoni rod carryiîîg the pistai> and
passiîîg through the tel> cf the daie, a lever aîsd handle for eperat-
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ing the piston, aî bracket liaving a stuiffing box for carrying the
spindie of the said lever and handie and a valve below the p)istoni,
substantially as set forth herein. 5th. In an apparatus for (lrawing
off fixed quantities of liquids, in comnbinationan outercasing, adone
within the casing haviîig perforations iii its lower part, a piston
having a vent a weighted valve and a vent in the toi) of the tome,
a lpiston rod carrying the piston and passing through the top) of the
doîne, means for operating the piston, a valve belo,.% the lpiston
capable of rising in the dome, and a Ciil) with a scalloped. edge
attachied to the said valve te, partially cnt off the flow of liqnùl,
substaiîtially as set forth herein. Gth. Jn an apparatus for drawing
off fixed quantities of liquids, a piston, a weiglited valve below the
piston, a donie for containing the said piston and valve, ineans for
raiSiîig the said piston so that a partial vacuium is formed below t1w'
piston to, raise the valve venîts ini the piston ani (Ionie to l>rolvi(e for
the descent <of the valve and a Nveighted. non-return valve in the toi)
of the dome, snlîstantially as set forth herein.

No. 63,431. Puntip. (Pomnpe.)

U6

6 3 eal

James Bulpit Gay, Lucknow, Ontario, Canîvida, lOth .July, 1899; 6
years. (Fiied 6th February, 1899.)

6laiw.-A pnmp comprising the cylinder, tlîe plonger 11, valve
K, handle a a, bar E, and wires or rods b b, ail formecl and arranged
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 63,432. Pump. (Pomfpe.)

2nd. A PUMp) conprisiîîg the c,,linders 0 and F and plinîîgers E and
P>, roils 1) and N, bars C and SI, valves S anîd G , rods or wîres b h
and handle A A, sîîbstantially as and for the îîîrîoses hereiuîbefore
set forth.

No. 63,433. Clbentieal Vire Eitgne.
(E'xtinctur ch iiîiqo<'e'er .

I-l'. 1
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Chiarles P>atton, Ottawva, O)ntario, Canada, 19th .July, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Fiied l9th -lune, 1899.)

Clo(in.-Ist. A cheinical fire engine consisting of casing havinig
an osîtlet trap, a cal) or cover tlîrough wliich a breaker or jliinger
rod, inade in two picces, a glass lining biaving a neck in wiîich is
cementetl a cylindrical chamiber open at its top) and bottoni, hiermeti-
cally sealed cheiniical biîlbs îdaced in said chanîber, the said cliaier
being hermnetically closed by cemieît, substantially as set forth and
for the purpxîses described. 2nd. lIn a chernical tire extinguisher,
a bulb of spiierical shape and another of Ilear shape, both contaiîîing
gas producing bodies, acting in conjunction in and witlî a chemnical
flii in a glass vessel hermetically sealed, substaîîtially as described.
3rd. Iii a cheinical fire engine the coînbiîîation with a rnetal casing
hiaving oiitlet tap and breaker rods as described, of a glass receptacle
for the extinguishîîîg finid, herînetically sealed bîîlbs containing gas
producing chenicals secured in a chaînher iii the neck of the said
receptacle, the said bulbs beîng cemented in the said chamber so as
to hermnetically seal the said recepta-cle, suîbstantially -as set forth and
described. 4th. In a chemnical fire extinguisher having glass lining
case 10, glass neck, glass bîîlbs, cemented te the tap on tlhe outside
of the casinig andI with the inside by tapering tube branches, the ends
covered with wire gauze, as described and set forth. bth. In a
chemical fire engine, the coînhination with the casing 10, of the tap
14 at the outside thereof, a Y-tube connected to the said tap on the
inside of the casinîg, branîches; 16 divergîng from the said Y-tube,
thé, ends of said branches lîeing covered with wý ire galîze, substan-
tially as set forth. tith. In a cheinical ire engine, a Y-tube con-
nected to the top) on the ouitside, and witlî the inside by tapering
tube branches, the -nds of whiclî are covered with wire gauze, as
described and for the pupoe set forth.

No. 63,434. C'ycle lYeehanisNm. (M1écanisuoe de cycles.)

Ilomner Ellis Shephard and ,Toln Keninedy, hoth of Rochester, New
York, U.S.A., l2th July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th May,

Gliri.-lst. The corobination witlî the frame, the axle, the driv-
iîîg wheel !) cormnected to one end of the axIe, and the crank 13 at
the (ither end, of the independent ring cranks journalled on bearings

I surrounding the axle and on centres forwvard cf and eccentric cf the
axle, ani pedals connected te tie otîter ends cf the ring cranks, one

I cf said ring cranks co-operating directly with the erank 13 on the
t axIe, aîîd the other passing threugh and directly engaging the

dî-iving wheel 9, the point cf co-operation between the ring and
cranks aîîd the co-operating parts being located between their

<3 -if îdals auid thieir centre cf rotation, whereby the cranks will operates u as li 'thened, levers, substantially as and for the pi r)Ose described.
211îl. T1he coibiiîation with the tubular hanger, the bearîn g coIlars
tiiereon, the rotary rings surrounding the hianger having the offset
cranks and pedals thee(n, the bearing collars on the rings, and the
halls between the collars, cf theaxIe passingthrouglî the ring cranks
and eccentrie thereof, the sprccket Nheel il having an aperture for

Jame Bupit iay Lnknow Onario Caada lOti .nly,189; ~one cf the ring cranks, and r(>lCrs at the side thereof, the crank 13
Jame BupitGayLucnow Onario Caada 10h Juy, 899 C)on the axle lIaving the roll-rs between whichi the other ring erank

years. (Filed 23rd .1 une, 1899.) pass arranged and operatiuîg, snl)stantially as and for the purpose
Olaini.-let. The combination cf the cyliîîder F witlî the îîlnngm-r s1>ecified. 3rd. The comibination wvith the franie,, the tnbuiar axIe

Ei aîîd the- rod D and bar C, hiaidle A A, rods or wires 1) ) o d1, valves il, the mprocket Nwheel 9, the, cranik 13 thereon, aîîd the boit 14, cf
8 and 0, substantially as and for the pînrposes hereinbefore set ont. i off set ring cranks extendiîîg around and eccentrically cf the axie,

7-3
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aud connected wvith the sprocket wlîeel aîîd crank 13 îeiicivl, wt levers having tbeir shirt aris crossed wvitbin the space between
substantially as and fer the purpose specified. 4th. Tihe ceurihina- the' plate anrd lîrace of said ùlanirp, a fulcrirn boit supported in the

clamnp aird passing through 4aid levers, the ceunterpoise weights on
the long arins of said levers, a pumip rod, and a pair of links 1 biveted
individually te short arms of the levers and ha%-iug a sinigle pivotai

-' conuectirîn xwith the pump rod, substantialy as descrîbed.

No. 63,436. Harness. (Harnaeis.)

((o-7 7 _77

(3, ,, 3 'k

tien witlî the cycle f rame embodying the continuons front tube anel
rear fork, the tubular bauger, the seat pcs.t extending thiougbi tire
hanger and cennected te the f ranie, and the- sleeve eccentrically
arranged iu the hanger, cf the axle journalled i the sîceve, the
wheel thereon, and rings on the bauger ha%,'ing the crauks ceirnected
te the wheel, substantially as and fer the purpose sîs'cified. 5th.
The ceurbinatien with the driving wbeel, haviug the aptrtiure
therein, and tbe relIer beside the aperture, cf the rinug rîîtating
ecceutrically cf the centre cf retatien cf the w'beel and above it, the
offset crank on the ring baving the pedal on its enter end and pass-
iug tlireugh the aperture in the wheel ani engaging the reller
betweeu the pedal and the centre of rotation of tbe crank, substan-
tially as and foer the purp>se specified.

No. 63,435. Pliiup. (oj.

.Jaines Walter Fishier, Walter Johnson and Robert'- Mardhall Callison,
of Palouse, Washringten, U.S.A., l2th .July, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 6th Match, 1899.)

Gla ir.-lst. In harness, the combination cf a ring, a bar attached
te the ring and projecting into the interior space thereof, an inter-
nrediate bar secured te the body of the ring and te the first namird
bar, and a îoep fermed upen the interînediate bar and prejecting
iaterally out cf the plane cf the ring. 2nd. In lrarness, the combîn-
ation ef a ring, an angular bar attached te the ring at its muner face
all( projected into the intetior space cf the ring, an intermedi-
ate bar secured te the body cf the ring and the angular bar,
and a îoop formed upon the interniediate bar, for the puirixrsr
specîfied. 3rd. In harness, the cenibination cf a ring, an angular
bar attached te the ring at its inner face aud projecting jute the
interier space of the ring, an intermediate bar secured te the
body <of the ring and te the angular bar, a looped fermed upon the
said interinediate bar, and a heek arranged te enter the saîd ioop,
the said boo<k being previded w-%ith sheulders on its shank, prevent-
ing the umveinret of tbe booek in direction cf its rettîru end af ter the
su(ld heok lias been entered int(l the said leep), substantialiy as
tlescribed.

No. 63,437. Apparatuns for Iunifying the Sectional (,ir-
vatitre of Tubeu. (Appareil pour rendrc iri-
ferhie les courbes seetionales des t uf bs. )

Harry Landa, New Brainifels, assiguee of ,J esephi Wlinann, Selunsb,
both in Texas, U.S.A., l2tb .July. 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l7tb tirnev Clark athleand Robert Cundti(lacli, lsuth cf 1>hiladel-
Miatch, 1899.) phia, l>eunsylvania, U.S. A., l2th Jluly, 1899 ;(years. (Filed

Claiu.-lst. The ceurbinatien %vitb a tils', of a suîport fastened 23rd Match, 1899.)
thereto, weighted levers inounted ou said suppert by tbefulcrnrn Cluîim. lst. An expanding inirudrel fer inifying the sectienal
boit wluich is colmron te both levers, and links pivoted individitaily cnrvature cf tubes censisting cf two dise.s each having uarromw
te said levers and having a comnron cennectien wviti tîre liinnrp mud, rerîîrule-d edges rigidiy s;ecured togeýtlerb)yastuid. 2nd. An expand-
stilbstaiitiailyas dcscribed. 2rrd. liecoibinatien witb a tub)e, ofa ing niandrel fornunifying the sectienal curvatureeof tubes consistinq of
supporting clamp attached tir said tube, a single fiilcrtni boît slip- twii discs ecd bavîng narrîw reuuded edges rigidly sectired togetther
ported by the clampr, the crossed levers fulcruîued ou said bolt, the by a stiîd anrd iravîîg on their enter faces central bo)sses fer receiving
shiftable weigbts clarrrped te said levers, a reciprecating rod, and et tranisîittiîîg iimpact ?lus rd. Iî an apparatus for unifying
links 1 iveted individnaliy te the short arurs of the N vers, and haviîig the sectionrai curvature cf tubes, the coînhination Nvith means fer
a single iiiv<rtal cenîlection wvith said red, substautially as described. anchering the tube in place, cf a powler haînmer, a frame in whiciî
3rd. Iu anu iializer for jump reds, a snuurtiug clamp ceîisistiîig tbe baînnier is arljîstably secured, and a series (if expanding inan-
of a bent arrred plate, a yeke haviîîg its ends couîîected te the arms drels, adaîrted as described, te be dîiven through tire anclored, pipre
cf said plate, and a brace fastened te the prlate, in c<>îîbiîatîen witiî by the repeated imrpact blews cf tire hammer.
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No. 63,13S. Saxw Table. (TabIk *ic ric.)

~4~4± _ 4~A

Ài-

Il t

EdwrdWilia MKenaMilauee Wisosn ass-¾ eo

Lard algia tablen, avn Milw d Hate oVcosing asurfges o

tiaî lothrl, ay Lenta l Jou set Ilînoîs, both n theai iJ.S.A,

tecloie a.l ai ii u obination with a table for rciigahae alfo
rcî.îgahaeralfonthe finishiîîg rolîs, of a safo wigfft eies of thlaraps
carangpoed along said table n aingh rigid oft raipsig suraces

enaigrepning fiat surfaces ofo the rail, and eans for atltn adcap
hireultanerasly ati gsi mst straightenie andthtws remove rfon

thes fond the ril, substantially as se. for.d. Tnea ri inill,
tecnnainwith a saw table for receiving a heated rail fromitefnshn ol
the aril sing ru, of aro saws for sawnoingof the ends of thherail,
rala sedisofealoîî psaind ta in therl hueo the al said clns

hingbr fauidin lampiuracs for engaging correspond- srae
igfasfesupon the rail, ineans for actuating saitl clanîp eth a
enaetriwhereby the raile is straigitened, and h witreoen hrfr
adtajsfrteupnengaging the saw with the hae rail to saw offthenshrof
th n rosubstantialy as described. rd. nlthe comibination
wvitl asa table fpe o receivn a heated rail froin the finish ing relIs,
ria sere of clamps arrnged enate witervals alng t tale beote
thbe aw sfit yen eangainag sufaes pe eond e oon

sendbes of aaclampiaae for engage rspodin aiat srahes
uponsathe rnalmansufobatatingl a i eangs toas the slane tof
oegaethe rfai i e, whereby the atrai s straiglitened and en o

th ws envdteerisubstantially as described. th. In a ri il h obnto
sw table adatedll te cnive ihatedn raiftthow finishin oîs,

a e fansadapted t e engage with said rail as it lies upon thean
tbedstraighten the sae in a giveuca plane, a second set clfp

seodstc lmabxgadapted te engage said rail and straightentesaninahrztl

peatnef said flr set wher clmp thoe raig mab straightente aid

fnthe ws reanoe ter eomvi, substantially as described.t.na

saw table9 foaralmiaisi e corbitio ith isas adat' 1edhto-
off the en a l lytingi upoénsi table cfa tr se o clmp
adapted te engaetîwit maiqalusiele.) o hetbln

universal joint connections vith rotative bodiies operatively con-
nected withi said lever aîtd said rotative bodies. 2nd. A mechianical
înoveii.ent, eonsisting of a lever having sîîherically-termninated ends
and ait interiediate spherical fulcrumii, in coitihination with apherical
sockets oit rotative parts iii co-operation with said terminais, and a
bail socket for the f uicroîn and said rotative bodies, substantialiy as
spscified. 3rd. lu a mnechanical inoveitient, a lever having a bail
and socket fuicrumn, bail and socket terminal connections, and hall
ant( socket connections at interaiediate points, by wvhich attachment
niay lie inade te olifferent sources of liywer with different ranges cf
inov'einent, and rotative elements connected to the termninais of said
lever. 4tb. A inechanical nmoventent, eonsisting cf a lever, ail the
mnovable bearing or frictional points cf which are halls suitable for
inakinig ball and socket joints, in comrbination with rotative bodies
having sockets oîeratively connected therewith, whîereby said lever
ia permitted to transinit revolution to or f reli revolubie parts while
independently rotating freely on its own axis. îtb. A mechianical
noovemrent, consistiîtg cf a lever, ail the inovable bearing or friction
points cf which are halls, in combinatiosi with one or more revoluble
bodies having soekets connect-d wvith aaid balla, and ineans opera-
tively connecteol witlî a source cf motive power, as an engine,
wliereby revolution is transmitted to said revolubie bodies f rom said
power tltrough tite ntedium cf said lever whl-le perntitting said lever
to rotate independently on its own axis. 6th. In a mechanical
utioveinent. a lever having hall and aocket terininais, a ball and
socket fulcrum, said ternmais anti fulcrum being iii alignient, and
a hall and socket contîection at ait interied iate point for tîte attacb-
ment cf p)arts olesignieo eitlter for the transmîissioni or for the recelp-
titu cf power, substantially as specified.

No. 63,440. Motive Enigluie. (Motcier.)

"y J

fl<1. 2
2e

Willard Reed (-Treen, Denver, colorado, assignee cf Augustus How-
ard, San Francisco, Califorîiia, U.S.A., l2th July, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 9th Jaxtuary, 1899.)

t Clain.-lst. In a motive engine, a cylinder provided with recessed
cylinder heada, a revoînhie sleeved piston in said cylinder, inlet and

«ýexliaust ptorts in tîte cylindrical wvalls of said cylinder, ports in the
cylindrical walls cf said sleeved piston, and ineans between the
piston, and the engine crank for continuously rotating said piston
iii eue direction wvhile it ia making botît its reciprocating strokes,
substantially as specified. 2nd. In a mtotive engine, a cylinder hav-

I ing in its cylindrical walls inlet* and exhauat porta, a revoluble
sleeved piston in said cyliîîder havîng ports in said aleeves, a piston
rod coxînected therewith, and mieans connected te the crank for

j positively turning said rod and piston continuously while raaking
I ~their reciprocatinq istoveitteuts. 3rd. In anmotive engiue, acylinder
J ltaving in ita cylînder walls inilet and exiîaust ports, a revoluble

sleeve(l piston in iiaid cylinder, having ports in the wala cf said
sleeves, a piston rod connected te said piston, a connecting rod con-
nected by a uîîiversai joint te said piston rod, and means for posi-
tively aîîd contiuuousiy turuing aaid roda and piston while making

ÎZIthteir recip)rocatiiig moveinents, suhstantially as apecified. 4th. In
a mtotive engine, a cylinoler having inlet and exhaust porta in its

cylindrical alls, a revoluble sleeved piston iii said cylinder having
Willrd Red ~ îlîiaîi, ~ f ports in the wvalls cf said .4leeves, a piston rod, a connecting rod con-

Wlard, Sait Greet, Dern ver,- ooao assîguîeeo Auigîstits 1ownected by tiniversal joit,%vith aaid piston rod, a liinion fixed on the
arSnFrantciscoi, California, U.S.A., l2tî .July, 1899; 6 lower eitd cf said coîînecting rode a aece

1 
toothed gear wheel fixed

Years4. (Filed 9ith ýJaiitua.ry, 181. til the emîgimie crank disc coiicentric witlî the crastk pin aitdmneshing
Cli»~-lst. A inecîtanical inoveirtent, comsistiîîg cf a lever, witlî said piniomi, a shaf t, a crank disecii said sitaf t and a crank p>in,

IiaVing a bail anîd socket fulcrnm bearing and tîteaxîs for îttakiîîg operatively coîinected and co-acting, whereby a Positive contînucus
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rotary mnotioni ii the saine direction is transinitted to the piston by
the revolution înparted tii the engine siîaft by the reciprocatiîîg
inoveîîîents of said piston and the ports in said piston are stivcessively
preseiite(i to the iniet and exbaiist ports of the cylinder in due order
of alteration, substantially asý specitied. 3rd. In a mnotive engîne, a
cylinder having recessed cylinder heads and inlet and ex1iaiist ports
iii its cylindrical walls, a sievt-ed piston tiiereixi hax ing ports in said
siceves, a pistonl 1-0( connected to said piston with ineans for, adjiist-
ing the piston on the rod and ineans operatively coîînected there-
with and with the shiaft of said engine by which said pi.ston is rotated
continuously in the saine direction andl the poîrt., ii sai( cylinder
and in said sleeves are brouiglt succéessively initoolIe(rativeý,(Ioiniini-
caton, wvhereby the wvorkiîîg inediuîn is adîniitted t(i and exbausted
froin said cylinder and piston aîîd iîîîarts recipîrocatîng motion to
said piston. 6tlî. In a motive engîne, a eylinder having lborts of
snitable forîiî, size an(l location iii its cylindrical waills a revolble
mleeved piston iii said cylinder htsving corresponding ports in said
mleeves, a piston rîsi conlnec-ted xvitlî said piston with ineans for aid-
jnsqting the piston on the rod and nîcans operativelv connected wvitlî
the engine slîaft azol with said piston roci for positively tiirnirig sai(I
piston rod and attached piston continuously in th, saine direction,
whereby the lap, lead, and exhaust of said ports nuay lie fixed or
deterinîned. by the relative speeds of the rotation and the reciproca-
tîng inovemiemt of said piston. 7tb. In a mnotive engine, i cylinder
hav ing ports in its cylindrical walls, a revoluble sleeved piston iii
said cylinder having ports in said sleeves, a piston rod connected to
saiti piston and a joint uipon the end of said piston rod to alter and
detfrnîine the relative olierative elîgagonent of said ports by tomn-
îng said piston rod and piston relatively to the ports iii said cylini-
der, and ineans for îsîsitively turning saiil piston rod anti piston.

No. 63,441. Siteet iletal Rolilng .1111. (Laminoir.)

i (C.

13 -9 (

Nortoni Broithers, C<hicago, assigice oif Jlohn G4. Iliulson, Nlaywood,
botii iii Illinois, U.S. A., l2th ,July, 1899 ; years. (Filed lst
Febmuary, 1899.)

Ulainc- lit. lIn an autiinatic slîeet meîtal rolliîig inill, the coin-
bination withi the rolis, feed tables a-nd feed screws fuor settiuig tlîe
mouls dloser tiigetlier, oîf a puair of inivoluti' gears for turiiing the feetl
screws by diniinisiig increînenýits after eai-a relctioîî or liais of
the inetai betweî-î tue rouis tii set thei foîr the next pass, ý,iii)taii-
tially as specifieil. 2nd. in an autoinatie sheet nietal mulling mili,
the comuibination wvith the molli, fet tables; andl feil icrewi for set-
ting the molli cliiser togetiier, of a pair of involîîte gears for tumning
tîme feed scrcevs by diminisbing increunents aftem eachi redrîction or
pass of tho unetal between the rtîils to sot thein for tic next tuais, and
uneans for autoii.atically tumiiing the shaf t of one of saiti intemmesh-
ing iiivolute gears after ecdi successive liais, iubstantially as speci-
tied. 3rd. In an autonatic shoot inctal roiling miii, the combnlina-
tion with the' roll, of a pnir of feed icrews, ouie at encli end iof the
molli, geameil together foîr setting the nulls togotiier, and involuite
gear-s fo-r tumning the feed scu'ewi iîy diîîîiîmislîing increnîeiiti after
successive liasses, substantiallv ai siiecified. 4th. 'l'lie counbiuiation
wviti tire molli, feed scmews ail fecd tables, of a driving iiulley or
a driving piiloey shaft for thie f eed screuvi, a clutcbi and connecting
geaming for couinmnicating mîotioun tii said feed Scrtei, niechanisîn
for antomnatically operating said clutcli at eacbi reversaI of the inili,
said connecting geaming having a pair of iîiviilîte goars to cause the
feed scmu-ws tii le turned n leis antI icis extent at each. successive
tumn, sîbstantially as îpecified. 5th. The comnîatioui with the
mtîlls, f eed icrews and feed tables, of a tlriviîig îiulley îm iliaf t fîor the
fcod screuvi, a clutch and ci)uncting geamiîîg foîr coiimnimîicatiiîg
muotioni tii saici fecd screw4, îîeciîaîîisiî for autiînaticaîly op~erating
gaiil cluteli at eaclî reversaI of the inilî, saîil coumuîuctiuîg geamiumg
lîaving a pair tif iiît-iiute gears to caisse Uic feed scîî'wi tii be tiîuîed
a leis amuI lois exti-it at each suîccessive turii, aîid îîîeclmaniiî fuir
auîtoinatically rîîîîîîiuîg back tlîe fîx-ul icrews aftuir a jireuleteriined
nîîînbem of piasses have beoî mnade, substantiaiiy as specitied. (ith.

The comibination with the rolîs and feed screws for setting the moils
dloser together, a ilriving pulley or shaf t for the feed screws, gearing
connecting said driving pulle «y or shaft with the feed screws, a clutch
for connecting and disconnecting said gt-amiing with said driving
puiilley, a friction cain or ami on the shaft of one of the roils, and
connecting niechanismn betveen said cai or arm and the clntch for
operating the clutch at each reversal of the motion of the roîls, said
connecting gearing between the feod screws and their driving pulloy
or shaft having a pair of involute gears to cause the feed screws to
lie turîied a diminisiinig ainounit, substantially as specified. 7th.
l'le comibination wvitii tie rolîs antl feed serewNs for setting the molls
eloser together, a driving pulley or shaft for the feed screws, gear-
ing connecting said driving puliey or slîaft wîith the feed screws, a
clutch for connecting ard disconnecting.saiul gearîng wîth said dmiv-
ing pulley. a friction cami or amni on tie shaft of one of the rolîs,
and connecting inechanisin betweeni said cain or arin and the clutch
for operating the elutc-h at eauli reversaI of the motion of the roîls,
sai(i connecting gearing betwoen the feed screws and their dmivingc
pulley or shaf t having a pair of involute Igears to cause the feed
s;cmews to be turned a dinîiinishing aiinouit, and niechanisnî for
automnatically ruiniig back or retuining the feed screws to position
after a predeteriinied number of passes have been inade, substan-
tially as specified. 8th. In a sheet inetal rolling mill, the combina-
tion with the feed table and roîls, of movable gauges at the oppo-
site edges of the feed table for autoinaticaily trumng anti centeming
the bars oîr sheets on the feed table, and miechanism for automaticaliy
opening and closing the gauges at each reversai of the motion of the
inill, coiîîprisinig a rack and gear, connecting links and levers, and a
friction amni on tbe shaft of one of the mills, substantially as speci-
tied. 9th. In a sheet inetal rolling miii, the conibination îvith the
feed table anîl rolîs, of iovable ganges at the opposite edges of the
fecîl table for autoinatîcally truing and centeming the bars or sheets
on the feed table, and inechanisîn for autoinatically opening andi
closing tiîe gauges at eacbi reversai of the motion of the miii, said
miechanisi. consisting in a friction amni or cain and connections con-
necting said friction caîn or arm witiî saiti inovabie gauges, substani-
tially as sîîecifled. lOtiî. The conibinatioîi with the molls and the
engine shaf t of a jack oir mnechanisni for revemsing the d rection tif
the roli (-oinpriiig twti goars fixod to the engine shaf t, ne of which
inesmes tlirectly withi a loose gear on the roll shaft, the other ieeli-
ing mîthi a gear on a comntershaf t which neshes with a second loose
gear on the roll siaf t and a cliutch upon the roll shaf t to engage
eitber of tbe loose gears on that shaf t at the wili of the wvorkinan iii
charge, the fecîl screws, anid mechanism for automiatically turning
tue fevd screws at eaclî reversai of the direction of rotati'on of the
nulls to set or adjtost the rolîs for the next succeeding pass, sîîbstan-
tîally as sjsevfied. llth. The combination with the molli ami feed
scruws, ecdi Iîaviig a square end, of a wormi gear fitting on the
squared enîd if tlie feed screw, a gear loose on the hub of the wv rin)
for eoimiunicatîng motion to the feed screw, and a womnî journalled
on said geai and eiîgaging said worm gear, suhstantiaily as spocified.

No. 63,442. Slieet M~etaJ ]Roling MHL] (Laminoir.)

-~ r;t1 x

.NLrtoil>roi. Chcag, llioi, asineeof dwn Nrtn, ay
wodIliosUS..,1thJly 89;6yar.(Fld1t

Feray 1899.cCli.It.A itoai oligiil o e-Yn ar oti

Nt nlon tus. Clicab leisi, aedssignoe f Eîsiiu Noeron, Man-

aiie inest.A îtmtcmiîgîîi for tunn h edsreduin barse to ins

sn hes or pack tof sfo to inrinern gano, cositig ofres tof
reduceteneta %vtho the deid thsickesswok, fee tbs tona fadsh
spetaled tod thIrlî an ato rceie rýit f rmi the o astion cente
r8tu inteeh tal, of thfeed table o fed scres fo adjstin the ols,n

caale to îîîak an rcterngies, ume on r-edct in of the metal

table, to centre the inetal sieets or bars 0it the table, feed screws for
settiîig the rouis closem togetîur after ecdi successive pais, automatic
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mecbauismi for turiiing the feed screws after each successive pass,
ujeans for autoinaticaily meving the guides af ter each pass, sub-
i5tfntiaily as specified. 3rd. In an automnatic rolling-mill, the
combination with rolls to reduce the metal, of a feed table to feed
the, inetal to the roils aud receive it from the roils, parailel opeiling
sud closing guides, one on each side of the feed table te eunter the
inetal sheets or bars on the table, feed screws for settiug the rolls
c1oser together after each successive pais, automatic mechauism. for
turning the feed screws after each successive pass, miechauismn for
automaticaliy changiug or regulating the extexiit te which the feed
screwvs are turned after any given pass or series of passes for the
next. successive pass or series cf passes, and mtaus for autoinaticaliy
meoviug the guides after each pass, substantially as specified. 4th.
The combination with the feed table and relis, of the feed screws for
setting the roils dloser togetherafter each successive pass, and mech-
anisîji for aut(iatically turuiug the feed screws after each successi ve
pass consisting in a camn frictiouslly connecte'i te the shaft cf the
roll, and connections between said camn aud feed screws, substautiaily
as specified. 5t.The combination with the feed table sud relis, cf
the f eed screws for settiug the rells dloser together af ter esch success-
ive pass, mnechanismi for automatically changung or regulatiug the
extent tu which the feed screws are turned after auy given î>ass or
series cf passes for the xîext succeedine pass or series of passes, cou-
sistiug in a set cf gears cf differeut diameters, and a correspondiug
set cf segment gears cf different diajueters arranged eue after another
aud inter posed in the connecting mnechauismi through which motion
is commnunicated te the feed screws, substantially as specitied. 6th.
The combination with the feed table sud relis, cf the feed screws
for settiug the relis dloser tegether after each successive pass, niech-
auismn for autoinaticaiiy turning the feed screws af ter each successive
1>ass, ceusisting in a Cam frictieually counected te the shaft cf the
roll, sud mechauisui for autemiaticaliy chaugiug or regulatiug the
extent tu which the feed screws are turned after any given pass (or
series (>f passes for the next succeeding pass or series cf passes, con-
sistiug iu a set cf gears ç,f differeut diamieters, and a ceirespouding
set cf segment gears cf different diaineters arranged cue after another
sud iuterpesed in the ccuuectiug mechanissu through wvhich motion
is ceîumunicated te the feed screws, substantiaiiy as specified. 7th.
T'he combinaticu with the feed table aud relis, cf the feed screws for
settiug the relis dloser together after esch successive psss, mechan-
ismn for autcmaticaily turning the feed screws after each successive
pass, anol mechanismn for autemnaticaiiy returning or ruuuiug back
the feed serews, substantiaiiy as specified. 8th. The cembmnation
with the feed table sud relis, cf the feed screws for settiug the relis
dloser together after eech successive pass, inechanismn for autemati
caiIy turniug the feed screws after each successive pais, mechsni8sm
fer automatm-'aiiy chsuging or reguiating the exteut tu which the
fe-ed screws are turned after any given pass oPr series cf passes for
the uext suceceediug pass or series cf passes, sud mechanismn for atet-
inaticaliy returu ng ou ruuuiug bsck the feed screws, substautiailv
as 51)eciied. 9th. Iu a rcliig iii, the cembinaticu with the relis
adapted Wo be driveu in opposite dirc-ctions, cf the feed screws fer
setting the relis dloser toqether af ter each pass, s feed screw dri ving
shaft, clutch sud counectîug mechanismn fer turuiug the feed screws,
sud a camn and coruuecting mnechauism. fer operatiug the ciutch at
each reversai cf the motion cf the relis, substautiai ly as specified.
lOth. In a roiig miii, the combinaticu cf the relis sdapted te be
drivemi iu oppo)site directions, cf the feed screws for settiug the rels
dloser together after esehi pass, a feed screw driviug shsft, ciutch
and conuecting mnechanism for turning the feed screws, a cami sud
couuectiug mnechanism. for operating the clutch at esch reversai
of the motion cf the relis, sud mnechanisso for antonaticaliy
changiug or reguiatiug the exteut te which the feed screws are
turued after auy given pass (or series cf passes for the uext
succeediug pass or series cf passes, substantiaiiy as specified.
llth. Iu a reiiing miii, the cembination with the relis adapted
te be driven lu opposite directions, cf the feed screws for settiug the
relis dloser tegether after each pass, a feed screw, driving shaft,
ciutch sud counecting mechanisiu for turuiug the feed screws, a Cam
sud couuecting mechanismi for cperating the ciutcb at each reversai
cf the motion cf the relis, sud a set cf gears cf differeut dianieters,
sud a cerrespondiug set cf segment gears of differesît disiueters
iuterposed iu the co1necting mnechauismn throughi which motiou is
comusunicated te the feed screws, substautiaîîy as 5s>e<ifie. 12th.
lui a roliîg uîiii, the cembiuatîcu with the relis adapted Wo be
(lrive in opposite directions, cf the feed screws for settisîg the rels
dloser together after esch pao a feed screw driviug shaft, citch
sud couulecti(ig mechsuismr for turning the feed screws, s casîs sud
cocnectiug inechauîsmn for cperatiug the clutch af eacli reversai cf
the nmotioni cf the relis, a set cf gears cf differeut diaiueters, a corres-
pouding set cf segment pears cf differeut diameters iuterposed lu
the conuectiiig mechauismn threugh which mlotion is cenîmunicated
te the feed screws, sud mechauisai for ruuniug back or uuscrewiug
the feed screws after the roliig is cempieted, substautiaîîy as
specitied. l4th. Iu a rolliug 'miii, the combinatîcu with the rels
adapted te bc- driven iu opposite directions, cf the fee(i screwvs for

settsng~~~~ th r ldoser toýether af ter each i>ass, a edScew rv
shaft, ciutch and( couuectlug unechanisni fer turuiug the feed screws,

a das aul coueci mechansîsi for cl>eratsng the ciutch at ecdi
reversai cf tise mîotiou cf tise rels, a set cf gears cf different
diamneters, a crrespssidiiig set cf segment gears of differeut dia-
ineters is>9terisd in the couucctiiig mechanissu threugh which
mlotion is ceuimujjuicated te the feed screNvs, nîechaism for runniug

back or unscrewiug the feed screws after the reiiing is compieted,
and a camn for setting said uuscrewiug mechauismn in operation,
substautiaiiy as specified. l4th. Iu a sheet usetai roiiing miii, tise
combinatien wvith the relis and feed table, cf a rotary cutter sheet
trîmiuiiiig or cutter inechanismi Eaving cutters for each end cf the
sheet te which tise reiied sheets arc deiivered directiy by the feed
table cf the miii, ssid feed table having devices fer feediug or cou-
veying the sheets both te the relis sud te said trimmîuq (jr cuttiug
mechsnism, sud movabie gauges ou opposite sides cf said feed table
te centre the sheets ou the tabiebefore cuteriugthe relis ors eutering
the trinmuiug or cuttiug mechanisiu, suhstautiaiiy as specified.
15th. lu a sheet mnetai rcllig miii, the comisination with the rels
aud feed-tabie, cf a rotary cutter sheet metal trimmoing sud slittiug
or -jubdividing nechausn te whicli the sheets are deiivered
directiy by tEe feed table cf the mili, said feed table hsving olevices
for feeding or conveyiug the sheets both te the relis aud te said
trinuming sud slitting or suisiividing inecbanism, sud mevabie
gauges ou oppoXsite sides cf said feed table te centre the sheets on
the table before eutering tEe relis (or entering the trimsniiing sud
siittiug or subdi vidiug meechanissu, suhstantiaiiy as speci fied. lOth.
lu a sheet suetai roliig usili, the coxubinstion with tise relis and
feed table, cf a sheet trinsning or cuttiog uîsechsuism te which the
roiied sheets are deiivered directiy frein the feed table cf theiil, sud
a sheet muetai trimiuing sud subdividing mechsuism, said feed table
haviug devices fer feediug or cenveyiug the sheets botE te said rels
sud te said trimmning or cutting mechanisiu, sud movabie gauges on
the opposite sides cf said feed table te centre the sheets (on the
table before eutering the relis, the trimmiug or cutting usechan-
isiu or the trimsuing sud subdividiug suechauism, substautiaiiy as
specified. lTth. The cembination with the fecd table sud relis, cf the
feed scmews for settiug tEe relis dloser togethier after each successive,
issss, autoil(atie mechansim fer turuiug tEe f ced screws after eacii
succetsîve Jsass, paraliel mn(vai>ie guides for automaticaiiy turuissg
sud centersug bars or sheets ((i the feed table after eaci successive
pass, sud autoiostie mecisarsis for opeuing ans( ciosimsg tise gaugýes
after each pass, substautiaiiy as specified. l8th. TEe combismation
with the feed table aud relis, cf tEe feed screws for settiug tEe rels
dloser together after escis successive pass, usechanissu fer autousati-
caiiy turnmug tEe feed sdrews after eacis successive pass, inechasi
for autematicaiiy charigissg or regulatissg the extesît te wisich the
feed screws are turned after auy given pass or series of passes for
the next succeediug pass (jr series cf passes, parailel suevabie guides
for sutomaticaiiy truing snd centering the bars or sheets ((n tise
feed table after ench successive pass, sud means for autemsaticaiiy
meiviug the guides after each pîass, substasstiaiiy as specified. 19th.
The cembination with thefeed tabieand sud rolis, cf the feed screws
fer settiug the relis dloser tegether after each successive pass, uîech-
anisui for automraticaiiy tus-uiug the feed screw after each successive
pass, a mechauismn for autoinaticaiiy ciîsugiug or regulating the
extent tc whick the feed screws are turned after any given pass
or series oif passes for the uext succeediug pass or series cf piasses,
ceusistiug iii a set cf gears cf different diameters, sud a correspond-
iug set cf segment gears of different diameters arranged ene atter
an(>ther.sud interposed in the conuecting mechanismi t ireugb which
motion is cominuuicated te the feed screws, aud movsbie gauges fer
automaticaily triug sud centeriug the bars or sheets on the feed
table after esch successive patzs, substautiaiiy as s iecified. 2oth.
TLe cosubinaticu, wîth tEe f ced table and relis, cf tEe feed screws
for setting the relis dloser together after each successive pass, ato-
inatic mechauismn for turuing the fced screws after cisch successive
pass, sud a rotary sheet trimumiug mrechauismn tei which the roiied
sheets are delivered directiy f rom the feed table isaving devices for
feediug or couveyiug the sheets botE to the relis sud te said trisîs-
mîssg iuechansin, sud inovabie gauges on1 opposite sides of said feed
table te centre the sheets ou tise table before enteriug tise relis or
enteriug the trisnnimg moeclsauism, substantiaiiy as specified. 21st.
Tise combination with tise f eco table sud relis, cf tEe feed sdrews fer
settiug the relis dloser tegether after cach suîccessive iss, atoîssatic
mechanisus for turuiug th.e feed screws after ecdi successive psaso,
sud a rotary sheet trimnsing sud slitting or subdividiug muechanisisi
te which the sheets are deiivered directly by the feed table cf the
miii, said feed table haviug devices for feeding or couveying the
sheets te the relis sud ssid trimiuing sud slittissg nsechanism, sud
movabie gauges on opposite sides cf saîd table te centre tEe sheets,
ou tEe table before enteriug tEe relis er euteriug the triiusmiing sud
siittiug mechanism, ssubstantiaiiy as specified. 22nd. TEe combina-
tien witb the f eed table aimd relis, cf tEe feed screws fer setting the
relis dloser tssgetber after each successive pass, mnechasin for auîto-
mnatically turnîug the feed screws after eachi successive pass, tusechami-
ismn for autsmaticaiiy chauging or regulatiug tEe extemît te which
tEe feed screws are turrsed after sny gîven pass or series cf passes
for the next successive pass or series cf passes, sud a rotary sheet
trimmring mechauismn te which the solied siseets are deiivered directiy
fromu tEe feed table cf the xciii. said feed table Eaviug devices for
feediug or comsveyissg tEe sheets botE te the relis sud te said trut-
miug mechasis, sud iovahie gamîges ou opposite sides of feed table
to centre the sheets ou the table Eefere sstering tEe relis or euteriug
tEe trimmsisg mechanisin, substsmîtiaiiy as slsecitied. 23rd. Tl'ie
cesubinstion mith tEe feed table and relis, o(f tEe feed sdremvs for
settiug tise rolis cl,9ser together after caei susccessive ispass atesssatic
usecsansis fer turssiug tihe f eed screws af ter lacis succcsss ve pîass,
paraliel usovabie gisi( for autemssaticaily t.ruimsg sud ccmitesissg tise
bars or sheetii on the feed table af ter eachi successive pass, aîsd useans
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for autîiîiaticalîy inoving- the guides after each pa.sse substantially
as slitecitied. 24th. The conîbînatîoî with the feed table axai roils,
of the feed screws f>>r setting the nulls dloser together after eacb
successive îiass, iieclîaîisiiifor mitormatically tuî'niîig the feed screwvs
after eadic cesv jiass, iechsîiisîin foi atitomiatically c'laiigiiig or
regflatiîig the extent to w'bicl tbe feed screws are turîied after ans'
giveli Jass or series oîf piasses foi' the nuNt setceediiig îiass oîr series
of piasses, aud a rotary shicet tiiinig o r stiibdividitng iieciiaîisnîi
to whicl the slîeets are delivered directly by the feeih table of the
iii, sajîl feed table haviîîg devices for feed(iîig or coîiveying i>

sîieets to said rolis t>> sai tr'oiming or cîittîng iiei'clviîîisiii sudý tle
sai t'iîîîîiîgan(I stiidi vidiiîg îIîeclîaisîi, axît iii>val >1 gaugîus ioni

the oppilosite ides (if said feed table te> centre tbe ý,siieeýts iii tue table
befiîre entei'ing the i'olis, the tiiiiiiig or ciittig iiiechaiii, oir
tnimiiîg anid stibdli%,idînig niechiiismî, siibstaîîtially as spî'cified.

No. 63,-1 13. Sprayer. (Appaîreil piîherixitewr.)

l'îîîîîa Fhîi'enve lialh'tt, ''ruiro, Nova Scotia, Canala, l2tlî Juiy,
1899 ; v; ears. (Filed 211( %lay. 18991.

lipne [hahj E st'ciire-'> to the onîîtside of tihe rest'rv> r A, lîtar
the seini-top Bl, aio lîlssite to the discliargi' of the bb iv pilpe I ) to
vatch iî ei'if(ectly sxprayed oul, oui a hile G in thie wall tcf the
rIEIservoîr)1 (eîilosed b3' said lip to retiirn the euuight oi to tio,
interior of thie reserN oir for te spravinig.

No. 63,44-1. lsiiti«g Furtiace. (oiî'udfso.

ore", by pîermittiîig the gases froii olie set tif chiainers t» pass tirst
i vei' One inihne to sîîîelt the oie tiiereoxi aîd so on iii alteration,
suibstantiahly as and for the îîurîose described. 2nd. A conîbined
roasting and sîneltiiig furuisce, haviîig a liearth inciined iii opplosite
directionus frin a central pioint o' apiex, each incline of the hîearth '3O
miade as to gi'atlally wi(len f romn said apîex to the lead wel and

said hearth su located hietween gas generating anti sipeorheatinig
chaiiîbers that ecd incline xvill be alteî'nately exposed diî'ectly to
the comîbustioin tof the gasî'ous fuel. 3rd. A roastiîîg and sîneltiîig
fuirnace, haviîig a liearth sloîiing auJ widening froni a central suin-
mnit, a lead weI at the bottoun if <'aci incline, suiperheatiuig and gas

geueratiuîg chaîibers at ecdi end if said hiearth, said geuerating
chanîbers each dividied by an (ifsî't it> two parts w it opeîiugs and
îiîîans ut saiti offsets for' a]tenatehy discliargiîîg carlsIis or hydro-
earlîtiî iito the centre of saiti geîierating chiaiibers.

No. 63,4453. Metliod of Treatlng lVhIte Lead.
(Méthode (le trtîitîiint dc Mianc (le jlmb.)

Thomtas Cris> Sanderson, Brooiklyn, W'estcoitib Park, Lonîdon,
Eugland, l2tî .îuîy, 1899;( years. (Filed lGth January,
1899).)

C/ie s.Iîuiroveuîeut ix> treating iiliiy white iead without
ixitermiediate washing by ceiîipoiîdiiig the mîoist preciliitate with
oul for the' uosse of sejiarating the' remaixîing niother-liqnor and
î'xpressing the exce.s.s of of oul and ixîtemîixed unoisture therefroin by

iechanical. nîcas. 2rid. Imiîrîvexiiext in treating preci pitated
îîîlîîy whiite lead without interuuiethiate washiîîg, consistîng in
îîartially seîiaratine it froin the mother-liquor, compounding the
mîoist îîreciîîitate xvîth oul, antd remîoving seiîarated mîoisture froin
the conmpound. 3rtl. Inîprîveunent iii treating puhîiy white lead
xvitîioît îuterxiîediate washiîîg, ciiusistiuxg in drawin goff the liqiidt,
expi'Cssiiig a fîxrtlîer î1uantity of uîoistuire by nmeclianical means,
coniîonding tlie moist uîreciîîitate wîth oil and reîîîovng super-
flutons inoisture fx'om tht' con> jiîud. 4th. Inilroveunent iii treatiuîg
lireci pitat ed îiulîiy white lead xitliout interniediate washiug, con-
sistixîg iii continutiusly clecantîng the motlier-liquor froin above, and
coxîtixîuotsly withîdra%%ing the îîreciîîitate froxi below, mixiug the
inî<ist jorecipitatc- with oiïl, tlelivering the mixed comiponnd con-
tinuously into a cetiftifgai mîachine, anti reîuiiviug the separated
inass and the exîîressed hiiîuior therefroxu. î5th. Ixuprovement in
tî'eating pihîy white head %vithont internîîediate washiing, cousis4ting
in dirawing off the liijuidl, ex;iressing a fîîrther qunantitv of xîoistîxre
lix muechaiîucal xieauis, coxiiîoiiiding the iioist hireciîiitate w ith
î'xcess tif oit, reiiviig ýseparated uîitistiiî'î fu'îî the coxiiîciuid, and
tiiially exjîressiig the excess îîf îîl anti interiiixetl xioisture hy
iiechanical îieans. (;th. As a new article of mianufacture, the
ciiihoi of uîîdrîed whiite lead anti oul.

No. 63,446. YI1etai C'utter azîd Holler.
(Coiepc'métal et -rouleau.)

~'1~
1' ~

Jamies A. Rtussell, Taciîa, Washington, U7.S. A., l2th .1 ly,
1899 ; f; years. I"iled '29t1i Noveiibei', 189S.)

CIaiieii.-lst. A ruiastixig aud sietigfnirriace, Iiaviiig a hîeartîi Gilbert Martier lieaty aud Frank NMazzie, lîtth of 1)enison, Texas,
uicie'lt( ilowxiwanily iii >9 qsîs.itt' iiî'ectiîîns frin iits cenitral portion, IT.S. A., 12thi.J îîly, 1899j ; years. (Filed 11 tl Marci, 1899.)
gas generatiuig an iîu peîsrlie-atixîg elîaîiiers liicated oni toppoisite sides (J/iis. lst. Thle coiiiiiation tif a table having guiideways
of the hicart>, andh iiaxs fior cîîttiîîg off' saiîî Chiaimbers iii alter'na- firnuei ueriiss it, lhiît- siîlie ixn Said gnideways, iîiaîîs for
tii ii fi'>ii sa> d leartîi, wîieri'liy tIihieatei gases iiayv lie ii-îcteii iii -4'etiritig tîin, gnides i'estixig on said blocks, and springs in the
alternatox over saiil doule iiicîiued fii'artli and tIc' iniclinies if the i giideiways lîacking up tIi> gudes, 1111 suibstaitialhy as set forth.
hiearth inay be used iii alternatioxi ftor roastiîîg axîd suiieitixîg tlîe j 2nd. The coîîîiîîatiouî with a table having suitabie bearixîgs and
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guli(leways acros., it, of the cutter slmafts and tie roils, nmionted in
the bearings and suitably geared together, the blcsslidale in the
guideways, mleaïîs for secuiring thie blocks, guides resting on the
blocks, and springs iii the guileways backing uip the guides, sub-
stantially as descrihed.

No. 63,44j7. Metal Bendlngi, Maclaine.

(M4ach ine o plier le miétal.)

k------
Frederi ck A. Rollins, Caumbridge, MascuetU.S.A., I2th

.luly, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th I\larch, 1899.)
Clana. The herein descrihed na-ýtal hending machine, consisting

in combination, a wurk suppoKrt 1), a spindle journalled therein, and
a lever and circular disc H, attachied to said sînndle, anl aîiustale
pressure block arranged on said lever, aloo seiv rotating guitde molier
Ihetween which ami tue dîsc Hl the bar of thie pipe is guideel dur-

ing the hending operation, and a iink 1%, îuvtdto the lever and
adapted to be secuired to the lever spindie, subhstamîtiaiiy as and for
the îeimîose set forth.

No. 63,448. Pimp. (Po)iipe.)

their lower ends, floats witluin the conîipartînients and mnovahie
upon)i said tulbular guides, said floats adapted to alternately engage
the stops of the mods for the purpose described,' and in operative(
cofluection between the p)istons and the main valve, suhstautiaily as
described. 2nd. In a ilfp of the character descrihed, the coin-
bination of two tanks adapted to contain the liquid to he punped,
a pipe comnmninicating with a source of pressure, pipes commnunicating
with the supply pipe and the tanks, exhausts for said pipe, a valve
controlling the commîunication hetweeîî the said pipes and the
supply pipe anri the exhiausts, cylinder positioned uipon the suppiy
jnpe, iston moving in said cylinder, a piston rod extending through
hoth heads of said cylinder, a reciprocating sash connected to ends
of Raid pliston rod, an arm secured at one end to said valve and
engagîng thle reciprocating sash at its opposite end, pipes coihînini-
cating w'itlî the supply pipe and said cylinder, valve chamber for
saiti pipe.3, valve within said chamiber for controlling the coinînuni-
cation hetween the saine and tie supply pipe and the exhiausts froin
cylinder, tuhular guides poslti)ned withlin the tanks, rods inovable
within the guides, an interniediate lever to which last mientioned
valve is secured and to the opposite ends of which lever rods are
connected, floats within the tanks miovable upon the tuhular guides
and adapted to engage the rods to operate the saine, a liquid outiet
an(l inlet for said tanks, pipes communicating with tanks, and
liquid elelivery pipe froin saîd tank for the admission of air into
outlet coltinai of the liquid, check valves and stop cock in said pipes,
substantially as de.scribed. 3rd. In a purnp, the combination of
txwo liquiti conpartments, inlets and outlets therefor, a pipe coni-
imunicating with the source of pressure and withi each of said coin.
partmnents, exhausts iii communication wvith said pipes, a valve
eontrolling the communiiication between the supply pipe and the
complartniients, cylînder, p)istoni therein, pipe communieating with
the- cylinder antI the pressure supl)ly pipe, exhauists for said cylinder,
valve controlhing the communication hetwveen the piples aîîd the
exhiausts ami the supîily pipe, vibrating lever rigidly secured to last
mnentioneil valve, rods movaitle in said con!partmients, connections
hetweeil ends of the lever aid the saitl rotîs, stops carried hy said
motis at their lower ends, fioats Nvithin the compartinints adaîted to
alternatelv engage the stops on the, rods, and iii nîsratve conne-
tion between the piston and the main valve, substantially as
described.

Na. 63,4419. Car Couffler. (Alti loged<e hantý.)

_;K

0j

.Iohn Williami Fawcett, Lawmencebuirg, Indiana, UT.S.A., l2th JuIy,
L-~ ' j< 1899 ; 6 yeams. (Fiied 4th April, 1899.)

6laiw.-lst. In a hall or other coupling inechanism for railway
cars, the herein elescribed osciilatory lever pivote-d to the inner side

Whee-r, eatie, ashngto, lth Jiiy tifthewall of the tlrawliead, the short arm disposed ainng the under-MNilo L,. c' ( ehSatlWshntn U.S.A., 1t Tly(sifdelof the incliined hall socket, the longer arin heing normally suip-1899ý ; C, yeams. (Filed 29th March, 1899.) ported hy a stimriip, and adapted to drop when drawn off saîd
Cli. lstl a pumllp of the chiaractier descriled, the comlbina- stirrup and cause the short armi to rise and block the rearward inove-

tion of twvo liquid coîatmetinlets anti outietsj therefor, a p)ipe mient of the hall or iocking device, suhstantially a.9 anti for the pur-
coinnmuiicftting M'ith the source of pressure. înd m ith each'of said pose set forth. 2nd. Ili a car conpler, the combination with the
compartinents, exhs incmiuiation with saîid pipes, a valve drawhead, formied with anl inciined cavity, the hall located in maid
controling the communiiiication iietweeýn the SUi<1iy IlPe antd coin- 1cavitv, the rock, shaft joirnalied heiow said cavity and provided
Partmnents and ,ith the exhaust, ùylinder, piston Mîînaiile therein, with an upwvamely andl fortvamdly extending arm, of the knnckle
8aid piston ising conneeted to 0oerate in lilisomi itîî a reciprocat- fommed with the rearwamdly extending ami adapted t> engage with
ing sash, arm secured to saiid valve and in operative engagement said hbtii, suhstantiaily as described. 3rd. 1lu a car coupler, th,,
With said reci procating sash, pipes conmiunicating with the cylitider comibinatien Nvith, tue, dmawhead formnet with an incliied cavity, the
,and th, pn-essore suppiy,ý pipe exhaiists for said cylimîder, valve con- hall located inisaid cav'itY, thprock shaft, theforwarelly ane upiiamdîjytroiingthecoîmîumcaitnhetweeiî the last ilento -neti pipe-santi tue extending amuIi, andt the stirmup shaliet projection at the front ofJ theexhaust n the opplY pii ipe,(I tohoular guides <-xtendiîig withiîi tue tiramvhead, of the îuîvoted knuckie Iiaving a rearwardly extending«(Ixhai lartdient, ros) îîY Pid P n', ( nils an iiiteriiîeoiate lever armi adapted to engage the saiti ball, substantially as set ftrtlî and
to w'-*icl the said valve is securcd, stops carrieti hy said rods at descrihed.
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No. 63,456. I!ced Roll for Metal Sheet or Plate Poilais-
lng, CIeanl1szg and G reaslng Maei ne. (Rou-
leau d'alineitation pouir feuailles ou plaques de métal
à polir, nettoyer et iiiîeh inc à grel isser. )

Albert John De-nsmler, W ellsville, Ohio, UT.S.A., l2th July, 1899;
6 years. (Fiied 2.5th April, 1899.)

C i.-t.A roil of the class described compriiiinga longitudinal
care, the partly eut washer'i detachably secured an said care and a
series of independent textile polishing dises fixed on said core,
between said washers, and means for compressing said washers
against said dises, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A rail of
the clasa descrihed comprising a longitudinal core, a series of inde-
pendent textile dises encompassing said core, a partly cut washer
encamipassing said core contiguons to each end dise, a sinaller solid
washier arranged cantiguous ta each of said partly eut washers, and

neans for siînultaneously binding said washers amsd discs together
on said core, as and for the purpase set forth.

No. 63,45 1. Mgetal Rolling Apparatus. (Lamiinoir.)

portions with inclined faces arranged ta force the metal toward
the holder. and means for maving at ieast one of tise platens longi.
tudinally of each other, substantially as described. 5th. The coin-
bination witlî a s;îlit sleeve or sueket having an angular cavity
arranged ta hold a bar af inetal of angular cross-section, said holder
heing rotatably suîîported, ot a pair of platens arranged to act upon
the projecting end portion of the metal in the holder, and ineans for
insving at least ane of the platens longitudinally af the other, sîîb-
stantially as deBcrihed. Oth. The couibination with a split sieeve
having an anguilar cavity, and a forining recess at the one end ut the
cavity, of a pair of platens hiaving inwardly projecting portions
arranged ta act upon the ietal and force it into the tarnîing recess,
and means for movîng the iilatens longitudinally af each other,
substantially as described. 7th. The coxobination with a split sîceve
arranged ta contain a bar of ietai, of means for clansping the parts
of the sîceve together about the bar, bearings in which the siceve is
rotatably mounted, platens arranged to act upon the projecting end
portion of the metal held in the isleeve, and nieans for moving the
platens longitudinally of each ather, substantially as described.
8th. The cuobination with a split sleeve ratatably supported in
bearings, of means for lowering the bearings to separate the portions
ot the sleeve, and a pair ot platens arranged ta act upon the pro-
jecting end portions ot tise inetal held in the sîceve, substantially
as described.

No. 63,452. Metai Maklng Procees.
(Procée1épossr la fabrication du mnétal,)

Wilfred Van Wart, Franz William Popp and Joseph John Bradley,
ail of Birmingham, England, l2th July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
23rd December, 1897.)

Clain.-The bereini described improved alloyed metal, consisting
of aluminium ot whiclh the percentag eshaîl be tram 90 per cent
upDward, tugether with copper, zinc, tiin, silver and phosphorus in
or about the proportions, substantially as specified.

No. 63,453. Thawlng Apparatus. (Appareil à dégqeler.)

Charles Taylor and Charles Edwin Robertson, bath ut Mantreal,
4 Quebec, Canada, l2th July, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5tb Febru-

ary, 1898.)
7 i Clair.-Lst. A tbawing apparatus, cosnprising a heat refiecting

___ device adapted ta, refleet heat upon the substance ta be thawed.
said reflecting device consisting of a cane having an inner refiecting

*~19.r.surface and its auter surface covered with irssulating mnaterial and
carrying a series of vanes projecting beyond the diameter thereof

à 7 an.d adapted ta, be adjusted ta increase or reduce the diameter of
said cane, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A thawing apparatus,
camprising a length of pîipe coiled in conical tarin, a refiecting
cunical sh ield adapted ta extend aver said conical. coil, and an
outiet tramr said coul adapted ta, spray heated air upon the sub-
stance ta be thawed, substantiaiiy as described and foi- the pur-

à pose set forth. 3rd. A thawing apparatus, eamprising a length
ut pipe coiled in conical torm, a refi ecting conical shield adapted
ta extend aver said cornical coul, and an outiet tram said coul adapted

4 j ta spray heated air upon the substance ta be thawed, said con-
ductor consisting ut a tube canstructed with a refieeting interiar

Michael .John Loughran, Pittsburg, I>ennisylvania, U.SA., l2th surface and covered with insulating material, substantially as
July, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd May, 1899.) deseribAd and for the pîirpose set forth. 4th. A thawing appara.

Cluivi.-lst. The combination with a rotatary sueket or halder tus, comprîsing a length ut pipe cailed in canical tarin, a refleet-

having ais axîgular cavity arranged ta receive nietal ut angular cross- ing conical shield adapted ta extend over said canical coil, an air
sections, ot inecîsanîsin for positively ratatiîsg the holder, a pair ut heater, ais air supply ta said heater, a conduit for the beated

pla*,tenis arrangeil to act uipon tise projeetiiig end portion ot the metal air cuînnecting said air beater ta said coil, and an autlet tram

iseld in the socket, and inechanisin for mosving at least aise ot the said coil adapted ta spray the heated air upon) the substance ta

1 lateiss longitudinally past tise outer wliile operating upon the mretal, he thawed, said conductor eansisting ot a pair of tubes located

subsatitally as described. 2ssd. The comisination wstls a sueket or ane wsthin the ather, the muter tube heing canstructed with a

holder liaving a fursning recess, of a piair of plateîs arranged ta act refiecting interiar surface and covered with insulating material, the

uipot tut- priîiecting end poartioni ot metal h eid is the sueket snd isîner tube being of sufflciently sinalier diameter than the outer
fosrce tise issetal into the formiisg recuits, aîsd measîs for nîaving at tube ta I)rovide a space between said tuibes, aisd a series ut spiders

ieast ouie ot tise îlateiss longitîîdinally past the other wiie uiperat- located at intervals alang said inner tube and adaoted ta isaintain

ing usîsus the issetal, substaultiallY 'as destribed. 3rd. The com- the space between said tubes, for the purpose set forth. 5th. A
biîsatiaîî with a sueket or isolder having a farmiîsg recess, a thawing apîsaratus, coiprising a cambined steam generatar and air

pair ot plateils arranged ta act uspon tise projecting end portion heater, an engine, a conimunicating pipe cannecting said steain
of metal held iii tise soeket and force tise nietal inta tise farming generatar ta said enine, ais air compressor, an uperative contiec-

recîess, aîîd iseauis for moviîîg tise isatexîs longitudiîsaliy of eaeh tian between said engine and casapressor. a coinmunicating pipe
otîser, sîibstaistially as described. 4tIs. Tise caiîbinatiomi wit1s a comînectin g said air compressar ta said air heater, an adjustable

socket or Isolder, of a pair ut islatens having inwardiy projecting yielding ch eck valve adapted ta contrai the passage thraîigh said
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piple, a lîeat >istnibtting device, a flexible conductor connecting the the ingress po>rts, two rotary valves resîîeetively niounted on
air heater to said distributing device, comprising a coul of pipe havîng the- valv e seats ami respectively bearing against said extensions
its discharge end contr>le( l)y an adjustabie yielding check valve,
ail arrangeîl substantiaily as, described and for the nîîî, set
forth. 6th. A thawing apparatus, conîprising a comhjined stein
generator and air heater, an exîgine, a comnnunicating pip1e con-
necting said steamn generator te said engine, an air coniîpressîîr, c()n-----
sisting of a plair of puiînps ecdi having dluplex compression cin- *.

bers, an independent min compression chaînber, a double '1-pipe .,-

connecting said duplex compression chamnbers te said main coin>-
pression chamls'r, a cominuicating pip e connecting said inai n
compllression chamber to sai(i air heater, an oerative coniiectiomi
between said engine and compresser, an adjustaide yieiding check
valve adapted to control the passage throughi said pipe, a lieat dis-
tributing device, a flexible conductor connecting the ai.r he-ter to
>iaid distrilîuting device, said distributing device compribirig a cou F
of pipe having its discharge end controlied by an adjustable yielding i
chieck valve, ail arranged substantially as described ami for the
porpose set forth.

No. 63,154. Apparatims for the Ylanumfacturc ol"<yiiidcs
and Ferrocyanides tromai StilpiaocyaiideN r
and the Recovcry of Bye Prodmets. (AIpa-
rc il pourblefotricatien e cyaur C/fU(itferroeyae ir( (le
siilfec!lanogiie et le recouvremnt (le (-(s produits.)

-~ i *1 j

I , ~ .of the toi> of the valve body, each valve having a cavity and
v -I such cavities beîng in continuai comomnication with the respective

- s ingress ports, and being capable of coiinminicating eitber wvith the
i exhaust ciniber or wvith the interior oif the valve cliest, each valve

I -,also having an auxiiiary port cOimnirtncating with the cavity in the
~ 4 valve, snicb auxiiiary ports being ciosed by the extensions of the

valve body, and iieingopenied te the interior of the valve chest as the
cavities in the valves are Oismied te the interior of the vîlve cliest,

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Unitediî SttsAkl omay sin and mjeans for sînîultane-ously roliing the valves. 3rd. The coin-
TheUnte ates Afi0amei Sonrpat, siglKxl ns n cf t iuy binatli ivth a cylinder an<i valve ciiest, the cylin(ier bavmng an

chen ai cf 0 Jmes tret, iverool Engand ]4t .Ilyexbaust amîd an inigress port, of inoans in the valve chest and form-
1899; 6 years. (Filed 23ro ,January. 1899.) ing an exhaust chaniber enclosing the exhaust îirt of the cylinder,

Glaim.-lst. The manufacture cf cyanides ani ferrocyanides a valve seat baving a port registering with the- ingress port aforesaid
fron sulphocyanides by causing the sulphocyanide, togetheor with and located in the valve chest, and a rotîry valve mnounited on the
niitric acid, te pass through a series of decomposers te wvich steanl, valve s.eat and iiavihig a cavity in continuai communication wîth tue
is admitted, froni wliich the gases and vape)urs evelveti are îîassed port thereof, the cavity being capable of commumnication either %vith
th rougit a water waslî tower and thence te a condenser ami thence tg) the exhaust chainber or witiî the initerior of the valve chest, and the
ab)serbers containing eaustic aikali, oir aikaline eartiî, lix %vhichi the valve aise liavin)gan auxiliarylport iticommuniication with the cavity,
iiytrocyanic acid is absoriîed, the nitric oxidii iiassing through a swcli auxiliary pOrt being closed wvhen the cavîty is n corrninni-
tower, or towers, in which it beciinies converted te nitric aciîi, and cation with the exhaust chatober, and being iii communication with
is returnied te the decemnposers for use mn the pruîcess, the liquot- the interior (if the valve chest îvhen the cax ity is in communication
frein biith the aforesaid water xvash tower ami condenser being cOni- with the imterier cf the valve chest. 4tli. The combination with a
ducted back te the decomposers, sîl suiîstantially as hereinuifîiri cylinder an(i valve cImes-t, the former having an exiiau.st port ani an
described. 2nd. Apîmaratus foîr the mnanufacture- of eyaiides ami ingress poîrt, cf a valve seat mtoountfd( in the valve chest and havimîg
ferro-cyanides fren sulpho-cyanides, the said alîparatuts consistilig a purt in comununication xvith the- ingress port cf the- cylinii-t,
of the conibination Of decipOsers, wvîtb inlets for the siilîibo a v alve lxîdlv sitiiat- un the valve ciiest an(i having a top forning
Cyanide and the nitric acid, uîr nitric acid forining materiais, and aun î-xiaust .clianiber, and aise having ain extension situated ia
for steam, and com imunications for the gases and valiours ex olved to proxiiiiity witb tic valve xear, and a rotary valve meounted on the
a water wasli tower, pro'.ided wvitii coninunicatimns foîr the gases t>> valve seat and engaging %vith said extension cf the top of the valve
a condenser and for liquid iiaek te the decîm posers, ani the saud biody, the valve liaving a cax itv in continuai. communication witli
condenser provided wîth commnunications for liquid iîack te tlii tu)e ilogress isîrts, of the cylinder, ami tiie cavity ls-ing capable of
decomnposers, and fOr gases te an absorber, or absorbî-rs, 'iicicomnînuication eitber witb the exhanst cliamiier or with the valve
absorbers are provided with a commîunication with a tomver, Or che.st and the v>alvi-ý aise liaving ain auxiuary poKrt in commiiunication
towers, in which nitric acid is re-forrned an(l whicli have coinnili- w.itb 'the cavity and cl<îsed by saiui extension when the cavity is iii
cation wth the deconiîîosers for the returri of the nitrmcacid thereto, exmuiiînieatioîi witl tue exliaust, tue auxiliary port being oemed te
ail substantially as hereinheýfore described and iiinistr-ated( in the the iiterior cf tii>- valve ciiest wlien the cavity is oîîened te tiie
accompanying drawigs. interier cf the valve clest. 5ti.Tecaiain'vtiavlecîs

oîf tvo rotary valves iiiounted tiierein, ani amin flxed te each valve, a
No. 63,455. ]Rotary valve. (soupape rotatoire.) friction biock carrîed ly ecdi ai, ami a valv e stemn reciprocalinl
Braimmerd Washington Smith, Van \Vert, and .Joseph Il. Kulîins tue valve chest ami 1 îrovided w.itii tî-ansverseiy dispOsed guîdeways

Delhos boh i Oho, 4thJjjy, 89ý; f y(ar-' viîerein arc itted tiie respective friction blocks. Gth. In a valve
I)ilîîes oth iii (ihi, 1T9.).Altî.uy 89 ias gear, the comnhinatioîî cf a valve chest having a seat thierein, and a

(Fiii-dlSth Noi-niber 1898)rotar-y v.alve nîotiited oi> sai(i st-at anid liavîng a cavity thereixi, arîd
Oim t.A valve imechanlisi, îîîevided with a segnit-tal aIse îiaving an auxih iary poert rua titrougli the valve and in coin-

-valve seat, a valve inoited te titra et> the sai<l seat, and fîîrmîîî- mu-nication with the i-av.ity. 7tli. In a valve gear, the coinibination
with a cavity for cOmnecting the cylindrical poerts w.itlt the val.e ,ithi a cylinder andî valve ch-s-t, the forîner haviitg an -xhamst iport
chest and tue exhaiist, tg) admit anîd exhaust tht- steain to ami f romI and] an ingr-ess.. isirt, <if a rotary valve nîointed imî t he valve chest anil
the saitl cylinder pocrts, tue valve beimîg fernied iviti anl auxiiialY îîaviîîg a cavity, and aise iîaving ami amîxiliary psort ia commîunicatioin
po)rt opening into the said cavity and arranged toent itit> titi w.ith the cavity. and imîans for iiarting inovement te the valve.
steama 'chiest at the tim- the cavitY OPims itîto tiie saine, ami te be
cîît off at the time the cavity opensl iito the saine, anti to lit- eut Off No. 63,456- Steneîîtlng Houler.
or closed îirng thie time the cavitY opiens te the exltast, sulistami(olw orpenr upto.
tially as siio'.n amid ilscri lied. 2mîd. T1he ciîtibinatien w-itii a cylin-(Rili prywiirop<ra.
derand valvecmust, tie forinerbavingan exhaustpert and twiiigress William» Hl. Siebs, assigne> of Firank E. Clark, bheti ifBtg-iot

ports, cf two valve seats ti mînteil in the valve- dts-t and lîaving poîrts ConntecticutUA, 1 4th .1 mly. 1899; (; years. (Filed 2nîi
espectiveiy registeritig w i titl tue ingress poxrts cof the cyliitder, a vaivi- 1îeliriary, 1899.)
ody having a tii1 -xtinmg over the î-xiamîst pîort to fîîrm ttj Claiiii. -1s-t. Imi a stenciiing roiler, the corîiîmnatiîît oîf tuet-isip

b xhaust chamber, and tihe toi> of the valve biidy having ami textenîsiont ing cylimiders prîî'.idiid witiî perforatioîns caîîaiîiî- îf regist-rimîg%'viii-mm
at eâch side, sucli extensiens being jîxtaîiesedi to the Valve siats of said cylimîdîrs are tîmrtîc-î one impen tiie <tier, tue immk iiad secmii-i-î
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aroîîîîlld the pvriplîery of the outer cylinder whli le the muiier eyliîîder
affî'ds tie ink reser\veir, the caps wbici close the ends of tie cyli-
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ders and are f asteîîed directly te the' inner eylinder, the bobs secinrer]
within saild capîs and lîaving f astened thereto round spiuidles, and tIre
hauidles loosely supperted upon said siiindles, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lIn a steuiciling relier, the cembiuîation cf tire twocylin-
ders contained o)ne within thte other and capable of a f ree' rotary
unovenient, the inkl îîad sectured arotînd the cuiter cylinder wlîile the
inner cylinder affords the ink reservoir, the eîîd caps securer] te the
inner cylinder at eacb end tiiereof and previded with elengated
notches, the' pins %lîiclu jîreject frei the' enter cylinder inttî said
nethes, the, htîbs rigiri wutb said caps aur] haviuig extended tirere-
f roi round spindies, and the legs suspended frein said hub.4 aîîd
capabile cf adjnstnîeîît, snbstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. In a steuncil-
ing relier, the cenibination of tire telescojîing cylinders previded
with perforations capable of registratioîn, the in k pad secured around
the tinter cylinder while tue innier cylinder helds time inik ieservoir,
the caps secuîred te the ends of the inner cyllider, the huibs rig-id
with said cap>s and 1 irovidt'd with round spindies extended tbere-
f roin, the liandles loosely supporter] around said] spindles, the station-
ary legs suupperted around said hubs, tht' adjiistable legs aise snîî-
lrerted arund said huîbs aund capiable of a free swiuigiuig movenient
aurd prevideti witir pertorate] t'xtenusionus, andtiiieans foîr secuing
tue adjustable legs iii any desirer] position, snilîstauiliýtlly as set foi-th.

No. 63,457. Door for (I %ii teauiu Retorts.
(Portû 1)eur feritter 1(s î'or'euvs à uîîpr <r.)

and ulear the outer edge te effectively close the opening thrî ngh
which the door is thrnist, substantialiy as specified. 2nd. In a dloor
for hierieticaiiy closing a steamn reserveir or retort, a slidable lotor,
a seat of even p)lane for the edges of the saitd door forîîîed in thte end
of the reservoir and ail opening in the iîpper side for the saine to
enter, piaeking arrange] aroiund the edges of the sair] deor to inter-
v'ene between the' saine and its seat, a iiietal cal) pieCe secured to the'
tel) of the' said door having packing arranged aroiund its under siie
te effectively close the said opening and mteans for sectirîog thte sai(1
door inonovable l)efort' the pressure is turnied on, substantiallv as
set forth. 3rd. As anl inprovement iii slidable deers for reterts,
the' conihination wvitbi the steaun box or retort, the opening of whichi
lias grooves to receive the sliding door, of a door vertically slidably
in sncb grooves, a cal) piece adapted to fit over tht' upper edge of
the door and a lock unechanisin adapted te engage sucbi cal) piece to
force the' door outward against the' die groove and to lîold it down
to tht' locked position, substantially as sbown and for th utiirpose
described. 4th. As anl iuniproved creans for closing retorts, etc., the,
reservoir having an open end, anl opening or siot across its ripper
side at a suitabie distance froun tht' rian or frnouth, said slot being
wvider than such unotith, and a groove connecting witlî the slot and
l)assed tiown on eaclh sid e of the mouth and across the bottomn of the
reserv'oir, said groeve being on an even plane, in comibination witli
a sli(lahle door arranged to îîass threngh the siot, and its edges lie
in the' groove surronnding the month tif the reservoir, a l)ackiiig
secured te the' front edges tif tht' deor, and made to lie oil the iuitet'
sides cf the' groove, a cal) piece on the deor arranged to lie nîren the
npper wall aur(] a uîacking therein, wbich snrrounds the siot or eoien-
ing, and îîreauîs for holding said cal) dowvu, aîîd alsti of forcing the
tloer ferward ente thre packing, by internal pressure, wliereby a her-
iiretical clesure is provided, controlled lîy sucli internaI. pressuire.

No. 63,458. Ciiltlvator. (Cultivaeur.)

Si. /

12

K7

Alexander Zess, Moosejaw, Assiniboia, Nortb-west Territories,
- ~/ S---Canada, l4tb Jnly, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filer] lTth August, 1897.)

Li C 6aiin,-lst. The' com-binatien iii a cultivattîr frame, cf rouind bars
as part of the frarne anti siidingly attacier luîgs tlîrewn ttî receive

'ÀV [ l " tht' drawbars of tire bes, as shewn and descriher]. 2nd. lit a cîulti-
.. N~'~I vator, a bot' provided with a biuckie at its uiler eutI to which. is

- attache] the' rer] carrying tbe coiled spring, and joined te the tlraw-
bar, as shown and describer]. 3rd. The' ceuirbination in a cultivator,

6 of the hees provide] with the' buckles auîd the slidingly attached
-7.22 luugs, as sbowa and dt'scribt'd.

No. 63,459. 011 Reservoir. (Reqerîeir à huile.)

Société Anonyme pour L'Eclaira ge et le Chauffage urar le Petrole,

assignee cf ,Julian Raynrond Bonbon, ail cf Antwerp, Belgiînîîi,
l4tb Jnly, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25tb Jaunary, 1898.)

=à laim. lst. Aul oii reservoir ftor ligbtiuug and iueatiurg apparatus,, 7cenîprising a liqnîd sîupply ceinpîarîuîreut and a wick- compartnient
supeposd pate, sbstntillyas dt'scribed. 2nd. In aul oil reser-DaBi oss and] Henry Wills Ketchîiunii, both cf Vancouver, British voir for liglîtiuîg auîd lîeating apparatus, tht' combinatien with suppuiy

Coiib ia, lith . iii, 1899; 6 years. (FiIt'd 30tb 'Noveiîhtr, anr] wick, compartmt'nts, of two surlerposer] disesè arrange] in tht'
18(.)wick conuuîau'tintnt uear tht' bottoîn cf the reservoir one or boîh

C/in,-.lIn a door ftor hîeruittically sealing a stt'arr reservoir. th(, discs being detacbabie, said discs feriningr betwet'n theni
tire coinîiinati<in tif a sliitable dîrrr baving îîacku'ng strips arran ged capillary space cîîinunicating on tht' one bantd witb the' sîupply

aiîuuiluear its tmuter <'tge oui ai even plane, a rai)ttter] seat witbhin cempartmt'nt, and on the ether iuand witb tht' wick counpartmnt'nt,
the' omter endt cf a suitable franre ttî receive the sair] packiîîg on an siibstantially as descriher]. 3rd. In an cil reservoir fer ligiîtiuîg and
eveuî plaire, a reci'ssed cal) piect' 15, suistauitialiy seciried te the' top heating apparatus, tht' arrangement cf two superpeser] detachable
cf said dorîr, a packiuug strili 17 arrauuged on tire uumder side areund tir nen-detachable discs, fermîing betweenm tbem a capillary space

502 [Jilly, 1899.
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establhshing communication betwveen the supply and wick comipart
inients, the two dises being inaintained at a constant distance apart

A.-
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~ -

e
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said chamber under the socket of the hurner, substantial]y. as
described. l6th. In an oil reservoir for Iigliting and lieatig
apparatus, the conibi'iatjon with an annular insulating chianîher
mith M-ails inclined towards the interior of the re8ervoir, of a wvick
chanîiber continuied heyond the bottomn of the rece utacle, subistan-
tially as descrils.d. l7th. In an oil reservoir for ligli ting and heat-
ing apparatuts hiavîng an insulating chaînher cominunicating with
the wick compartmient, the arrangement of a filling conduit passing
throughi said insu]ating and commiunicating directly witbi the sup-
ply coxnpartîîîent of the reservoir, substantially as described. l8tb.
I an oil reservoir for lighiting and heating apparatus4, the combina-

tion with the supply compartment of a wick chamber, superposed
(lises terininating said chainber at one end and forîning between
thein a capillary 8 jace, an isolatîng chamnber coînmunicating with
the other end of the wick chainher, a conduit jîassing through the
isu]ating chamber and a liqtijd deflecting guard secured under the
socket of the hurner, the wliole ap>paratus l)eing adapted to be
secured to the, supply reservoir, substantally as described. l9th. la
an oil rservoir for lighting and heating appîaratus, the combînation
with the supply reservoir, of a separable apparatus coinp~rising a
single dise, a wick chamber, an isolating chaînher practically of the
same dianîcter as the reservoir, a filling conduit passing througlî said
isolating chamnber, a conical liquid deflecting guard arranged in the
latter uinder the socket of the lhghting or heating bnrner, said appara-
tus hein gadapted to be secui to the oil reservoir, and the disc car-
ried att hlower part of the wick chamber beiag, by the connection of
the two parts of the apparatus, brougit near the bottomn of the reser-
voir iii or(ler to formn with said bottoni a cajuillary chamber, substan-
tially as described. 2Oth. Ia an oul reservoîr for lighting and heating
apparatus, the combination vrith a wick and an annular însulating
chanîber of a central air conduit passing throughi said chambers and
îrovided mitlî one or more peekets with walls incliined uipwards, subi-
stantially as a nd for the purpose described. 21st. In an oil reservoir

by distance pieces, (jr by projections arranged on one or both discs, or ligting anti teatîng apparatus, tic combination with a supply
substantially as descrihcd. 4th. In an oil reservoir for lighting and eoînpartment and filling conduit of a hol]ow plug with opcnings for
heating apparatus, the arrangement of twvo detachalîle and non- adnîitting air into said supply compartaients, substantially as
detachale dises, forming between theni a capillary space estahlish- descrihed. 22nd. la an oil remervoir for lighting and heating
ing communication lwtvcen the supply and the wick compartînents, apparatus, the conîhination with a supîîly comipartinent and tilling
oune (if the dises constituting the hottoni of the latter compartmcent, conduit of a hollow plug witli air inlets, said plug heing divided into
suhstantially as dcscrihed. 5th. Ia an oul reservoir for lighting and two conîpartînents coîmunicating to ether through a sniall. tube, a
heating apparatus, the arrangement of two detachable or non- nîctallie netting lbcing arrange(l in a coiîipartiiient, substantially
detachalîle dises4 close together, the diameter of which is substantially as described.
equial to the inner diameter of the reservoir, said dises forming
hetween thein a capillary space occupying the wîdth of the reser- No. 63*460. WiliniIl. (Moulin à! vent.)
voir or outer side provided witlî a more or less long capillary
chaniber formced by a circular spiral, or other groove inadle in one of
the dises, substantially as described. 6th. Ia an oil reservoir for
lighting and heating apparatus, the arrangement of two dises J
very close together, forming hetween theni a caîîýllary space , -

constituîting a communication hetween the supply and wick coin-
liartmncats, one of the dises forming the hottonu of the reservoir,
sîîbstantially as dcscribed. Tth. Ia an oil reservoi r for lgtn
and heating apparatus, the arrangement of two dteale or
îion-detachahle dises very close together forniing betwecîi then
a capillaiy space commuaicating on the one. hand with tlîo
,suppdy compaèrtmnent tlirough one or more openings in the upper
dise, and on the other hand wvith the wick compartnient through
openiigs iii the partition separating the compartmpnts, substantially
as descrîbed. 8th. In an ojl reservoir for heating and lighting
apparatus, the arrangement of detachable or non-dIetachable dises
very close together forming beta cen theni a capillary space, tlîe
lower dise forming with th e bttomn of the reservoir, a second
capillary sl)aee coinniînîcating wvitlî the flrst by inîans of openings
made in said lower dise, substantially as descrîhed. 9th. la an nil
reservoir for lighting and lieatîng apparatus, the arrangeament tif
detachable or non-detachable dises very close togethe-r formning
between themn a capillary space coimuaueating with the wick and
supply eompartments through circular openings between tlîe two
(lises, suibstaatially as descrilîcd. lOtIî. Ia au nil reservoir for light-
ing and heating apparatus, the conîbination tof two dises formiag
betwcen thein, a horizontal caîîillary chainher with a jacket îiîrroliiid-
ing the wick chamber, and forming ivith thc wall of the latter, a
vertical calîillary ehaniluer communîeating with the uplier portion of
tlîe wick chamber, openings bcing made la the wall of said chamnher.

sîîhstantially~~~ ~~ ~~ adsrie.lt.lanorsrvrfrhetn Williaiîi S. Douglass, Belîcu e, Texas, U.S. A., l4th July, 1899; 0
ligliting alîlaratus, the corthination with two horizontal dises and a
jacket arotund the wîek ehaîîîbcr, of capillary hodies arrangedbeLtweca years. (Filed l3tli Fcbruary, 1899.)
the dises and between tlîe jackct antI the wiek ehamiber, substan- Claiaî.-Ixi a %vindiîuill, the combination with the sten having
t.ially as described. l2th. la an oil reservoir for lhglîting and heat- forîned therewith a pair oif mpaced ai-ms extending upwardly1 tîjere-
iîîg apparatus, the arrangemnîit above the wick and suîîply coînîart- from, a f rame motiated on the iuîpper portion tuf thme arias, and having
nients, of a reserve chamber eommuîaieatiîîg with the 'wick conu- groves timeucin, of a vertieally anît laterally iiovable rack bar inter-
partxiemît, and forîng a chaîîîher round the hurner and having a posed hîetwcen the arias iii loose contact with the rollers, the plunger
capaicity equaltoat 1<ast double that (if the wick eoiîîîartnîent, sub- Iîad hein gprvie ihacnalstorpeig aigteh
stantîally as described. 1.3th. In an «il reservoir for lightîng and fre l h ne al hroallt tuaee otera sr
lieatiuig apparatus, tlîe arrangement of an annular chaîîîber, occupy- thon of the rack bar with a nib or guiideway thereon, a shaf t mnonntcd
ing the wholc width of the reservoir and forming an insulatîng iii the bearings on the front armn of the stemi, the huh or frtee eîîd of
cimanîber between the humner and the two couapartaîcats of thme which contacts with the rib, an.d a [union on the shaf t nîeshiîîg with
resî-rvnîr, sîîbstantially as described. I lth. In an nil reservoir for the teeth of the rack bar, whcreby when the mîotion is iîiparted to
lîglitîng antI hîcating a pparatus, the arranîgemîenît of an anuular the unill, the free end of the shaf t and the pinioiî are 1 îerinitted
cliauiher, the walls of w ichl are inclined towvards the interior of tic to iuake a contintmousi circuit of the -ih amuI teeth, the lateral. or rock-
rese-ivoir, substantially as tlescrihcd. l5th. la an nil reservoir four i.n în;veîiient tof the rack bar <)ceurriuig wlîen the free end of the
liglîtîag auîd heatiî allaauUca-agneto nan rsmf t jiasses ovt-r and under the uplier aimd lower -nse i b

chamnher with incliuîctl walls, a conical guard being arranged in the substantially as specified.
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No. 63,461. Bicycle Allarm Bell.(loh<1 iyl.

Frank i\Nlossbe(rg, Attleborougb. -lassaclîîsetts, and Carl August
iBrink, Providence, Rhiode Island, US A.,lth. .uly, 1899 (
years. (Filed l5tlî Mardi, 1899.)

Ciiii. lst. Iu a bicycle alari the coîniiatioxi of two beIls
rigidly attached to a bar, held ta turn iii a statioiiary brackct, a
,triking nmeclîaniii also rigidly secured tii said bar ta tîîrî witlî it,
a s liaft lîaviîîg a driving -wleel fast on its aliter ecml iii position ta be
turned by the tire of the bicycle xvheel. wheiî said bar is tumiied,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a bicyc vle alarn the conibiniation
of two bl-ls rigidily attacîjei, onie ta eacli end of a bar held tu turx
iii a statîanary bracket, a plate also fast on said bar ani provideil
îvîth cars, liamiiîer rods fitted tii slîde iii hales iii said eau-s, a bearing
for a shaft attached tii said pîlate, a shaft tittcd ta tîlmn iii said hîcar-
iuug, a dlog secured tii aoe enid cf the hdaft and arrmngc< ta olierati
thue slidiuig hainiier nids, a driving -wl-ieel fast ou thîe auter end oîf
said sliaft, %vith iniens fi>r turîîiug tbe bar in the statîionary bracket,
substartially as descrihied. 3rd. lu a lîiuycle alari the cauîilîiatioiî
Nvith a belI, of a liniîe tiigdog, a eain attaclied ta its driving
sluaft hîy frictiaunal dlî'ving eleiîieuits, ta alowv oif a slip cf tîný dag au
thie slîaft as thic sîieci cf the driviuîg whîeel. is increased, tui eqiiaiize
the nier of stro kes ou tlîe bell, sulistauitially as îlescribed. 4tlî.
li a 1bîcyiii alai'iî bl ori bells, 11îîcbauli8liî tii ring theuîî cauîsisting

îîf a, lîainîeî iii lainiîiers lîeld ta slide freiy iibeariîigs %vitlî reviv-
ing (log ta tlîrîw the lîaiîir agaiuust saiîl bell or lielîs, and a drîv-
ing s;Iîaft witlî a whueil to lie turned by conutact ivifli the tire,
siubstauîtially as descrîbeil.

No. 63,462. ltallway lSigital. (Signaîl dle choiiiin dc fer.)

e 3 e 4 Z

Geuorge Wiashîington Grieen, Slîaiue, ( klalinîa, and e Ianjsiî
Southn NcAlester, I ndiauî Ti.rritary, bath in tlîe U .S.A.., l7th
July, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th Aîîril, 1899.)

(ilitim. lst. lu a device of the class describeil, the caîibiuatîiin
witlî a rotary signal bocard, of a signîal ]amîî) carried tlîcreby ou a
s%iînging aruji anal uopen oni ail suies, a lanîip iii said box, anîl mueauîs
foir turniiig the signal board. 2uîid. lu a ilevune <if the cas
ulesorilîed, the couibinaticin -witlî au minter roitary signal board, of ai
siiiiilar iuuuîr riitary signîal uoarîid, a slîifting rack hiar anid piuuiiiuis
affiird ing au oilerative cauuîectioîî betwe en thei tii-a signal boiards,
substauîtially as described. 3rd. lIn a device of tie cla,s described,

the conil)înation wvitbi a signal, of a sliding rack bar and pinion for
aperatig the saine, a puîll cord connected to the sliding bar and
îîsed for îîperating the saine in one direction, and a second cord al-so
c(ilnected to the bar and adapted foîr nîoving it in the otîter direc-
tion. 4th. Iii a devîce of the class described, tbe coînhination îvitlî
a mnoi al signal, <>f a shifting rack bar and pinion for operating the
saine, pulleys, a pnîlley cîîrd eonnected to the slîifting bar and
runnîing axer one jîulley, a tlird pulley, carried on the suppo)rt for
tue, sluifting bar and a cîîrd running ox er the last nanied pulley aîîd
the reinainiîîg îîulley of those aforesaid, and having one end con-
îîected ta the slîifting bar. 5tli. In a device of the class described,
tue co mbinatiin iu t i a inovable signal located in the path of a
nîaving vehicbe and desigîîed to lie operated thereby, of a flexible
uiiece (iperatively connected withi said signal, and a weight secured
tii said piece and <lesigned tii retain the signal in one po)sition, and
inechaîiisni for inoving the signal in (ilipos-itian to the weiglit,
substantially as specitied. b;t[. In a device of the class described,
tue conîbinatioxi witlî an uipright spindie and a signal board axîd
si.gial arin overhanging the traok and carried by said spindie, <if a
pinion secured to the spiindie, a shifting bar bai ig a rack engaging
îvith the pinian, a puîll ciird connected to the shifting bar and
adapted ta move tlîe saine in one direction, and a second puîll cord
connecte<i to the saîd bar and adapted to inove it iii the oppok)site
direction.

No. 63, 463. Rtallwvay 'Sigixal. (Signal dle ehem ia de fer.)

Jouhbn Jorgeîîsou, Sani Fraucisco, California, U.S. A., l7th July,
1899 ; (i years. (Filed 23rd February, 1899.)

Clu iii-lst. Tlîe coînhination %vîtl two transversely crossing hines
of track oif a, îlurality of alternately actuated signal,-, including
opaque or coucealiug cases, disp)osed witlî relation to said signxais,
and< coloreil globes inovale xviti relation tii tue signais and the coni-
cealing casiugs, and ineclianisin for inoving said globes cornprising
suspeuding ais, electro nagnets, devices energizing said inagnets,
armiatures su dispoIKsedi with relation to said magnets as to be attracted
ivhen the inagnets are energized, and connections betweeu the arn-
atures and thie devices by %vhich the globes are suspended, wlîerel>y
the latter are inaved with relation ta the signais and the casings.
«2nd. lu an apjîaratus of the character descrilîed and in conîbînation,
exîsîsed signais, globvs niovable witli relation ta tlie signais whereby
their signiticance may lie changed, concealing casings within whicl
tlie globes are normnally contained, lever arins by wlîiclî said globes
are snîported, electro inagiiets, ineans for energizing thenii and
armatures wlîîch are acted upon by the energizing of the inagnets,
aîîd connections betveexi said armatures and the suspending levers
Nvlîerelîy the globes are înoved witli relation ta the signîais and
conicealing casings. 3rd. Iu an apparatus of the character
ilcscribed, signais and opaque concealings casings disposed xvith
relation to each other, globes, counterboalanced levers by wlhih said
globes are susîîended and norinally retained witbin the casing, sup-
jileinental counterweiglits witlî which tie armatures are connected
and whiclî normally act upon the levers tii retain the globes xvithin
thîe casings, and electro niagnets wîth ineans for energizing tbcm
,xvhereby the armatures are attracted and the levers are flrst relieved
of the counterweights, and allowed t(i operate by gravitation. 4th.
Iu ant apparatus of the character described, signais, opaque or con-

cealing cases and globes niovable îvith relation ta the signais and
the concealing casings, fulcrtnîed levers by xvhich the globes are
susîîended, independent counterweiglîts acting lapon the levers ta
nornîally retain the gloibes within the concealing -agings, armatures
anîd links connecting theni with the indeîident counterweights,
electr(i inagnets and malcls for energizing tlîe saine whereby the
armîatuîres are attracted amI the cointeriveiglits noveil so .is ta
relieve thme sislieniiig levers and allow the globes to lie inoved xvitl
relatiomn ta the concealing caseis and the signis. 'th. Iii a signal
apparatus, tixed signaIs, globes inovable tu enclose or disclose the
signais and cancealing cases ta receive the globes, an actuating
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mecbanisnî consi.sting of fulcruxned coiinterweights, electro-iinagîte(ts
and armnatures therefor, connections between thei armatures ani the
cotimterweights whereby the latter are lifted liy the energizing of
the inagnets, levers Iy which the globes are înoved, said 1levers
being fuicruniecl to tlie'cotetrweigits go titat the latter aîre inoved
in<lepen<Iently by the electro inagnets, an<l lugs (or projections lIipoI
the counterweights tu engage the levers and it>ove il> 11>11501 titir-
witlt wheni the electronoagnets are de-energized.

No. 63,464. Ethtylie Aleoliol. (Ahool éth/iiaque.)

1 -s

Frederic R. Coudert, New York, U.S.A., adninistrator of the
Estate of Aimté Mathiew Villon, I7th "Lily, 1899 ; years.
(Filed 3Otli Novemnber, 1899.)

Cla im.-lst. A step) in the proeess for îî>anufactui-ing ethyli c
alcolîol, which consists in subjecting acetylene to tl>e action oi ail
agent (of the character, sncb for instanîce as a double sait of amiillo(iui-
un> and chiromo sulphates, whichi will transforni acetylerie into etlîy-
lene and be itself regenerated by the action of nascent Itydroget].
211(. A step) in the îrocess foi in>aiufacturing etl>ylic alcoliol, iv gich
conisists in subjecting the reduci>îg agent, such for instance as a
double sait of ammnonium and chroino sulpulates, enployed to trants-
for»> acetylene into ethylene, to the action of nascent hydrogen.
3rd. A process for mnanuifacturing alcohol, which consists in subjeet-
itîg acetyle>e to the action or a reducing agent of the cl>aracter,
sud> fuor instance, as a double sait of anmmoniumo and chrom»o Sul-
phates, which will transform acetylette into ethylen e and be it:elf
regenerated hy the action of nascent hydrogen, absorbing the ethy-
lene by sulpliuric acid, and finally subjecting a solu>tion of wvater aîîd
Itydrogen ethyl sulphate to the temperature neeessary to effect pro-
ducitioni and distillation of ethylalcohol. 4th. A continoums process
for >nantufactuiring ethylic alcoÏiol, whicli co>îsists of the followit>g
step>s -firit, sî>jecting acetylene to the action of a redî>cing agent
ouf the cI>aracter described, such for instance as a double sait oif
a>îînîotu>n and chrom>o su) j hates, second, absorbi ng the evol ved
ethyleiîe by suilphuirie acid, third, adding water t>> the solution> of

l>ydro gen ethyl sulpîtate thus forn>ed, fourtiî, subi)ecti>îg said silti tii n
to the- actioîn of a stîfficient heat tu effect the production'at>d <istil-
atimn ouf etlîyl alcoltol, fifth, subjecting the redr>ceing agenit to the-
action oif nascent l>ydrog» , 5'th.* The hiereix> descri hu-d process foîr
»iuitltfactiîîilg ethy.ýlic acohol, wl>ichconisists in decoîniîîffigcalcîi»

carbide by wvater to forin acetyli-ne, thien subjectr>g acetylene t(i tite
action of a reducing agent of the cliaracter, sncb for i»stance as a
double sait of amnmoniunm and chromo sulîîhates, whic> will rednce
acu-tyli-ne to etitylene antd bu itself regetturated hiy tue actioin oif nas-
centt hydrogen, tI>et absorbiî>g the ethylenet by soîphuirie acid, anîd
fiî>ally sulîjectitig a solution of wvater atm) hydrogeti etiiyl sulîphate
t<î the tentiuerature necessary to effect distillation of the alcohiol.
fth. The herein descrihed )>r(icess of mat>îtfacturit>g ethylic alcohiol,
which consists ix> decotnîlxîsiiîg calciutni carbide hy water to for»>
acetylenu, then subjecting tue acetylene to the action of a doubile
sait of ammtonitun and cht'onihm sulîihates, to forn> ethylexte, tl>en
absorbing the eti>ylene by siîlIîlîîric acid, tht-n sîthjectit>g tl>e solt>-
ti<în of water ax>d Itydrogen ethyl sulpilate to the tem>jerature nuces-
sary to effect distillatiotn of the alcoitol, andi finally either interm>it-
titigly or conrti»uioitsly sî>bjectit>g the solution tof the redltcing agett
to the actioin of a» electric cuirrent.

No. 63,465. Thili ('oispliîg. (Arîîwn d limon>ière.)

Georme Hetîry Ferniald, North East, >ent>sylvania, U.S.A., l7t1>
.uly, 18ý99; 6 years. (Filed 7tlt Aliril, 1899.)

Caiit-lst. A quick-shift anti-rattling thili couliling, c(iin)risiu>g
a stra> spring curved. at une end, and provided wi,h a U-shaped
huit. ltg opposite end] havut>g an eliingated eye, a lever pivoted iii

said eye, anîd a bail îîîvoted to saîd lever, as set fiti>. 2n<i. A
q u>ck-slift anti-rattling thili coupling, coîti)rising a strapi sprimg
havi>îg otie etid curved, and its rear end provideil wîth a eat» lever,
tu wvlicl> is secured< a bail, a U-sI>apied boit, o(it>- art» of .%ieh is
adapjted tiu le riitatalily sucutrel tii th>e spiit>g, and its <îîiîssite t-nd
ailajted tii engage tite î-yes oif theecli1) anîd tI>ill iv>»>, foîr the I)îurjlsse
set fort>. 3rd. A i1uick-slîift anti-ratln t?7 oipi>,coîr
iîîg a strap s-pritîg, beiîîg sliglttly curvî-d at une end, its iîpposite
end provided with a caîn lever, to which is sucuireci a bail, anI a

es4 4

Albert .1. Sn»alley, El Bi-tu, Oklahomîa, U.S. A., 7t> .July, 1899
0 years. (Filed 22nd .Jitiie, 1899.)

Clim st. In a windtttill, a towet-, atvind- wltee- l iuted i> t)»>
uipper piortion titereof, a boxi> g foîr closing off the winîl front the~
lower portion îîf tho wheel, closures for reguilating ope-nitîgs at
oplposite sidus of the tower, a govert>ur rod, a vane lin tl>e roi), and
coînnections between the- governor rod and closures, the rod and
contnections being su arranged as to cautse the clîîstires tni cuver or-
itttcover the opienings simultaneiisly, siibstatitially as s;teified.
2nrl. In a windmill, a toîver, a wvîud witeel intittei in the uippiîr
portion thereuf, a hoxing for clîîsing off trie wind frot tite lowur
portion oif said witeel, vertically niovahile closuires for regulating
opposite upenings iu> the tower aliove the hîoxing, chairts extended
fruit said closures arovnd puilleys î>touîted un the- tîîwer, a horizon-
tally ittivalile glîvernot- rod or le-ver Iîaving conniictiiîn with said
chai», a vane î-arried Iîy sai roîl <r lever an>] itoiote-> to rock, anîl
intîatts fîîr auitîintaticallv tîtrrîirg saiii v:ine with its edge tii te winiî
tii stop) the- mîili, substaîttiaily as sjs-citieil. 3>>]. In a witidittill, a
tower, a svtnd su-ieel mtoiite in tite uj)s-r uportion tîteteof, a bu xilig
on~ îte tosver fuir cuitting oîff the w-itî< froîît the low~er lx irtiort
of the whuel, nlostires tut(untud tu slie in sai>] boxing for regulating
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oiilKisite openingt, ii the towî'r -above said boxing, chains extended
froin said citîsures arounti pullhys on said towver, a horizontally
swiîngîng lever or 10(1 iavitg c'onittctt>t with saiti chain, a vane
inouîîted to rock or swing. on the oxiter end of saîd lever tir r(it, anti
rods extendt'd front the upper poîrtiont of the tower to deflect salol
vano, wvitn eiîgaged thert'hy, -suhstantiaiiy as sîiecitied.

-Mo. 63,467. WVIidîiiI. (Moulii àý vct .)

F&IP» i

(3'i t
Ft~. 2.

wintiiii, an engine and vane so, suioiýxrted as to swinig indepen-
denit]y, an equializer itivoteti upon the vane, a tension sprîng con-
nection betîveen the engbne andi one si(le of the equalizer, a link
flexible tir îtthi'rwist connectîng witit the oppiosite side of the
cîjuali1zer andi the engine, aîal itteans for aliifting the bite of draft of
tue iiîk iietwt'en the eqîtalizer aîtd tht, <ugine, sulistantialiy as and
for the purîîsi sîiecitied. 7tli. Ili a windîiill, an enine and vaxte
So alitiiirtetl as to swing indeja'iîîently, iii coitibixtatioxi witli an
etjtalizer pivoted on thte vane, a tentsiont spring conîtection between
the' eiîgiie anîd cite side of the' equahizer at one sale cf the pivot
ptoint of titi vaiîe, a lever 1 iviited on the eitgine, one end cf wvhicl is
at the otiter side ttf thet said piivoit point, a link flexible or otherwise

ttw t'ntie le% er andt the tter sie tif tite etixalizer, aitd meaits ftor
swingiitg tht' said lever to inttve its enti su as tii alter the relative'
po)sition Of tht' hleîs ttf tiraf t, sxibstantiaily as aîîd fuir tht' puirpose

aiiet. 8th. In a w»iiulniill, the engine 1), anti the vane FE, s0
stiîprted as ttî swing intietnuentiv, in ctiitbixtatiîîi with the
etitalizer iF, iivttd uilon titi, vane, the link G , 1 iivotit ltjX) the
t'nginî', the notched quadrant H1, ttî vhicii the tter end tif the Qaid
liink is piii tted at a, the t'uil sîîriîtg 1, cîtnnected to ote sîde t)f the
ctjnaliyer axîti tt the quadrant H, at b, the lever K pivîîted upon
the engine, titi' liîîk L connectiitg the other side cf the etjîalîzer
with tue said lever, tite fixed (itog ,J spon the lever with which the
ntth in the quadrant H1, is adapted to etîgage, and inians ccnnected
with the eîxgiîî f cr swinging the said lever, substantiaily as anti for
titi pîtrjiose sjîecified. 9tit. In a wirtditiill, the engine D, and the
vane E, att siiiîpc)rteýd as to swittg independentiy, in ctînbinaticn
witlt tite eilializer F, îîivtîteti uxn the vane, the link G1, 1 ivcted
upon the exigine, tue îîotcited qutadranît H1, tc wiîlt the ct ter end
cf the saidl liik ia tîivoted at ut, the ccii spriîîg 1, connected te one
aide cf the equalizer and te the quadrant H at b), the lever K
jtivtîted upoît tue engîîîe, the link L coîtnectiîîg the otiter aide tif
the equalizer with the said lever, tue fixed îiîg J, upon tue le'ver
svitit wlich. tue notch in the quadrant H1, is adajîted te enîgage',

1tteaxîs ccitnectetl te the engixte fer swingiîtg tise said lever, the brake
tdise N fast tin tue sltaft of the engine, tise brake band () encirciing
tite said dise and itaving one eîîd fast te a stationary part, the lever
1> fîîicruîxteîi ulîtî tite exigint' aixî iiatet ttî the otisîr end tif the
lîrake banid, antd thte ivoted litik Q~ ccîînecting the levers P anît K,
îilbstaiitially as antd fuir tite urîtose speeîtied.

No. 63,468. WV1iadita11 G;overznor.

Charles Hlenry Hiertit, Branttfor'd, Ontario, Cantatda, l7ti .July, (leît' rîcirtkîîeîin o t'eut.)
1899 ; ;years. (Filed 4th May, 1899.)

CJ/tîiit.- lst. lIi a winduttill, ait elngin(- anti a vaîte ait stipjiortt'd as
tii swinig iui'et'tiin ettîtbinatittî witlt tensitîn sitring connec-
titins oecd aide cf ite pivot po)int or poîintts tif tue engiîîc aîît
vause, ant inueauta wheretîy the rtelative position tif the Elles cf draft
tif thti contnectionsa nay lic shifted with regartd to tht' sait puivoît
potint or psoints, ait that tue engint' and vaite îîîay be hî'ld iiifine iîy
sjîring tensiont, or sinularly held oît tif lit', suhstantially as aîtd for
tue urpose alîecified. 211d. It a windutill, ait engine aisî vane, se
aîiipiîrtî'i as to swing indeieîtdeittly, iii coîtibination witiî a tensiton
asîring cîîîtît'titîî hetsvteit the engine aîîd vaite at one aide tif their
pivot pîointt or i oints, a lever iîivoteui uptîn tue engine, (lie enîd cf
wiuicit is at tite îîtht'u side cf the saiti pivot pointt tir point-, a teniotn
aîîriîtg coitîttction iietween tue end of the lever andi the %vaut' ant
itteauta for swingiitg tut' said leve'r te xncve its eîîd so as te alter the
relative piosition tif tht' hues cf drîaft, subatantially as and foîr the pur-
poise sîîccitit'd. 3rd. In a windntili, an eîtgine and vaîte se suppîtrteti
as te swing indepeîtditiy, in conulinatien witi a tetîsion apring
coitîection bt'tween tue eîîguue anti vate at tint' sitie tif their 1 îivont
point or potints, a lever îîivoted upoti the engilte, cite îend cf whici He'nry S. Gasliill, Battie ('rîek, 'Michuigan, U'.S. A., lTtlt July,
is at the otiter aide cf tise said pivot pointt tir pints, a tensiont ajrirtg 1899 yevars. (Filed 26th Mfay, 1899.)
ittunectien between eiai cf the levter anîd the vaut', a Oieltr îiîilley ai.meonbatnwthh'tosainryaksndie-
jtiuritallî'd îîîîon tite esîgine, a corti tr citain -wiiuntî on tht' said lttt Tteoutiatinwtutt'tv ttiir'taksitift-
îiiiiey and coîtîttcte't witlt tht' tther end tif the le'ver, wîtici is cnt ittrizeistal plianes, a feed pipe coitiinticatiug wviti said tanîks
t''iîtraily 1 ivoted, and incaîs for' rotating the said wîîeeî, sulîstaît- and haviiîg a horizoîntal extenitotn, aitt a ficat valve controliing the
tiaily as sîtîcifieti. 4th. lIn a windxttil , an eîtgine anti vahti so ltîwîr tank, cf a titird it vale tank locateti iii a htorizuontal pîlante
sîuiiîirti'd as tut swving iitdejiiideittly, in comatituation %viti a liutk ixiternu.ediate tht' otht'r tantks aitt jotirnalitul til the hotrizontal

itivuitît upotu tht' tigine, a notciied quadranit tii wltich tht' otîtu'u extenisiont cf tut' ft'cî pipeî' a ceîît'ctiîx attacheti te tht' frep tend tif

etîd tif thte said liîîk la îivîted, a stationary il î sec'irt'd ttî the leve'r tise itutvaiiit tanîk andi aiseo cîîîuîîcted ttî tite g'ariitg tif a1 wintiii,
%viti wii tue- nîttei ii the qjuadranit is adapteti to enigage', a levt'r anti a flexibile tîxhîxar connectitin betweeni tue uxtovable tantk and
tif tue irst îrdîr jiivttt upoit tue enigitît, a tenision sprîng ccîtuec- fieti pîipe.
titîn bcttwî'eit thte qutadrant, jîxat ottitit the putint cf t'untîtitu
of the liitk aîtd the vane, a tenisioîn asring cutniiectiîîn betveext No. 63,-169. Rletit Gisard.(ue-ric.
titi' end cf the lever' antd the vaite, autd itteaus c'tîîuîctcd witii
titi cuigine and the îtiîtr cuti tif titi lever wvlereliy it inay li'b e
swttutg tii cause tite îîîtcieîd qutadrant ttî engage' the ixeti dog, or ~ 9 "

rt'leased tii cause the fixcd tilîg iuito it tut rt'liaaî' the saiti quiadruant ------
aitt ttî sift tise hunes tif draft tif tise said tenaitoni sptritg connetttions,
sîîistaiuttialiy as anti fuir the pîîrpase sîtecitieui. 5th. Iu a wiutuintill '''

ait i'ugine and vane so su~ppourteu1 as to swing indt'pi'dently i
cîiuubinatiîin witit a litk îiivoted tupa tht' e'ugittî, a lever itivoteti
npîîu tue eigine, tenision sutriîtg coinnections bî'tweeu the liuk aiud
tht' vaute anti lctwct'n tisen cuitf tht' lteve'r anti the vaute locat>'d cu Fleteier Matitew Birul, XVenatchee, Washintgtont, U.S.A.. l7th
oi~posite' aides tif tie ptivot ptoint or points tif the engilue aîîd v'utnt, Jsily, 1899 ;(; yesrs. (Filed t;th March, 1899.)
itucans for' swiiugiiug thte levter ttî shuift tite' hues tif draft of tte <Jut it. -lat. Tue cuîuîiîînatien wviti the tonuiîe ori li'] tif a
saîid tenusiont spîring connttinsît, andtixni'aus ftor hoîldiing tue tîn- veiticle, cf a rein gîtarî lticatî'd at i'acit side cf tue potlie iir ttiugue
sitîn spring cnnuettittî 1ii'twt't'ît titi vaut' andu titi enigiue cuise iii antd t'xt'uiiig ftiiwardiy, tht' furwarl tîtt tif tue nîardi trî'îiug

tii the pi vot poiint cf titi vaiti' vii tite elîgite aitt valut ait' ii lint, Iat'russ tltt fturwarti eti tif tue polet w'iti it iuw'ard inîclintationî, as
aitd ftor retleasintg it when titi ixîgixît is to hi' ssvitg Out cf lit' vitiu tiuseriied. 2usu. Titi ctiitbitatioi, wviti thtt touigue tir iol)e cf a
the vanle, aiubtaîttially as aist for the uritese specified. 6tiî. In a 1veisicle, cf a liutc guarîl locatt'd at catcl aide cf tîte pole or toutgue,

[July, 1899.
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extending to a p'oint below andi beyoîîd the, plet or tongut, tihe
forward end of the guard exteîîding across the forward end of tht'
pole with ait upward inclination, as described. 3rd. The comibina
tion with a veicie poie or tongue, of a rein ziuard constructed- of a
spring niaterial, the rein guiard ipeing attached at its rear ends to the
pole or tangue aîîd carried aliing the sides thereof to the front, the
iside portioins of the guard î'xtending below and laterally beyond
the sides tif the poie or tongue, the forward end of the said gîtard
being îîîîwardly cîîrved aîîd arranged for a resilieut engagement
witii the~ forward portion of the- tongue or' pole. for the Inîtrîsîse
described. 4th. T'le conîbination, with a vehiicle tongue or' pole,
of a rein guard ellipticail in pîlain view, the rein gittrti liiig coti-
structed of one piece of a spring material, the- rear portions of said
guar(l liing secureti tti opposite sies oif the ptole or tongîîe, the
iies beiîtg given a dowrîward and an outward inclination and a
concaved tîpper surface, the forward end of the guard being in the
forîn of an tîîîîwarily- inclined iîow atiapted for a resilient engage-
aient with the forvard end of the tongîte oir pole, as described.
.)th. TIe conîbinatîiin, wîtlî a vehicle totîgue oir pole, of a rein
gitard ellilîtical in plain view~, the rear guard being constructed <if
tone 1iece tif spring niaterial, the rear portions of tho guarti beiîîg
secureti tii opposite sides of the piole or t<îngîîe, the sies being
given a downward and oiittvar-d iinclinatiton aîîd a coîteaveti uliper
surface, the forward enti of the guard being in the forn tif ain
ui)wardly inclined bow adaîîted foîr a resilieîît engagement tritît the
forward end of the tîingue or pole, braces attaclied to the sides of
the gîîard, the braces hiaving an îîpward, rearward and inward
inclination, and tîteans, su bstantiaily as described, fior attach ing the
lîraces to the tangile or pole, as set ftirth. ;th. A rein guard, Coni-
sistig of side iiinmber.s ipturnied at the frtont and at the rear and
having an îiutward lateral inclination froiiî a line drawn longitu-
dinally iîetween thein, the sitie îîîeinlers at the front being jiineti,
fornîing thî-reby anu îîpwardly inclinied bow nîeîiiber, and nîcans for
attaching the guard tii a sîipport. 7th. A rein guard, consisting of
sîde menîbers iupwardly curved at their forwartl andi riar portion,
anti outwardly and laterally inclined fronm a Elne drawn longitul-
diually betweeiî thein, the side iîeiîbers at the front lieing jîiined,
anti the connecting mninber thus formed buîwed in an uîîxvard andi
outward directionî, anti braces coinnected uith the said side inemiîîrs,
the rear piortiton of the guarti heing arranged fuor attachient to a
suppoIKrt, as described.

NO. 63,470. Engine. (Mae(thiîîe à vajîeii r.)

Ollis P. Hartiiian, Taylor, Te'xas, I.S. A., 8tit .Juiy, 1899 ; years.
(Filed 7th .Tannary, 1899.)

Cia iii.-The comibiîîatioit Nvitli tue tyliade' tif an t'nginî' anti the
piston rad thereof, of lateral prtojections on said piiston roti, a walk-
îîîg beatin iivoted thcrt, anti nians for gîtiting saiti liistin nul iii
a tdirect line cOansîstîaq tif a gutitde franie haviîîg four liaralîti arias
thejt'ou iietweît xvhich oneîî pair tif m'lielt saîd walkiîîg beam
fits aîîd ives and is pre'vetîted frtîn lati'ral disîîlact'iit'nt, anti
between the other piair of which saiti lateral projections fit anti inovi'
and are îirevented frtîîn lateral disiilacenient iii the directiont of tht'
lengtli tif saiti walking bean.

No. 63,47 1. Spitidle and Hub Protector.
(Protecteur de' moiyeit et es.siei.)

\Villiain Il. Holden, Idiaho Falls, Idaho, U-.S.A., l8thi Tlly, 1899
6 yî'ars. (Filî'd 3rti Jaînuary, 1899.)

507

tiiui of the hll, aiîd a collai' <r bando ditsigîiid tio iiutî'(d on tue
hli and arrangt'd withiin anti siilstaîitially chîsiîig tiie litir end oif

/6 /Z

th(, shielti anid having ait incliniei or tais-ring portion lying heyîind
the saine', sîihstantiaily as and foîr tue pîirpose described. Ird. A
tievice 'if the' ciass descriiied, couîirising a siihstaiirially' bell -shai «'i
sliieid iiaving a sliglîtly flared outer portion ami tlesigîa'd to lia
secitret toii n axie, ami a coliar ori band desigried tii be niounited on
a huiîh, arranged within t.he fiai cd portionî of the sliield and suîlstan-
tially closing the saite, said cîîllar or band lîeing suhstaxitially tri-
angulai' in Cross section andi havingits outer inclinvd portiton lticated
bitytiid ti.e shield, sulistantially as descrîiîed. 4th. A device oif the
<-biss tescrilîed, cîîîîprising a siiieti tif annulai forai pros bled at its
muner end with ait apierture ctîîforining tii the configiuratioin of an
axie, aîîî liavîng î'iîiargedt side portions, wiiîreiîy it is ada1 îted to
permnit the shielti ti lie passt'd tîver tue ;liindle tif the axie, arias
extending froin the top and bottoni tif the aperture tf tlîeshiî'ld and
ctînforining ttî the coniqur-ation of the axle, ani axle clip> for secutring
the arias ta the' axie, saîd axie clip hciag pro% ided at tîpposite sidî's
witlî enlaî'gements ori ears arrangeti tii cover tht' enlargeti sitie por-
titîns of the aperture, and a ccîllar or band elesigned to lie miiated
on a huîb and arranged withia the' shielti, suhstantially as tlescriht'd.

No. 63,472. Berry Box. (Boîte ài Nle.)

A LL

'~ft

h'

Y> 4','

J>

B'

Claimî.-lst. A devict tif the class tiescrîbeil compirising a sit- W' -
stantialiy beii-sliapetd shl-'t, tiesigned to hi' miiuinted on an axie anîd
atiaîted ta exteîîd îîveî the' muier poirtion of the huit, anti a ctîllar orî iri 3. *9,
band designed to ha minnteti on the said hiîh anid arraaged within
tit' minter î'nd of the' slîit'ld antI substantially ciosing the saine,. Saitd
collar or band being provideil witi an inciined îîr tapîerinig piortioin T( ' .ýEd oltlasgieo oetEs-n 'eaextemiing beytînd the <itter end <if thie siild and adaîitîd ta shetd Titaw . t B. ofi Cana a Ilîtîl assiu'î 18if Riitersint' e -th'atwater, sand, tnud ami] tter accumaulationa atît exciade- thte sanie' 1t8a9s9.)fCaidl9h.îl, 89Gyias i"i tfrtîîî the iîîteritîr of tue ilevice, sutbstantially as descx'iietl. 211(l. A pi,19.
dt'vice tif the ciass tltscribetl, coiîiprising an anaular slîielt di'sigaed Clain.-A iîîri'y botx miade' frin a single' iîank ciiiiposedt tif tht'
tt lie niomateti on an axie and adapted to extend over the inner par- stunare central pointiiii Ai, flaî'îd sitb's E, 1), G~, F, the sitlîs il, 1),
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haviiog the tongiies -B and the sides E G, havîng the tongues B 1, the
tongîles E living secîîred by staîîles tii thei s'des E (1, o11 the inside
if the boi x, andi the tîiuguis 81, sectile<I t( thie'sidles 1 ) F, on the u)it-

side of the bmox sr) th:ît titi ti îgues overla p at the coriners :til foruti
ventîlatîng (joiinugs at sucli corners <s andi forî thie Iiîî ise jîeîie

No. 63,473. Pruatiat àahn.(Mî4i im iprimr.)

G~eorge Williautî Swift, jr., Ilirdemîtow'n, New JTersey, IT.S. A., l9tiî
.Tily, 1899 ;(; yvams. (Filed 8th Mai-cii, 1899.)

Olliii. lst. lii ai alîlaratus foîr pîriutiuig uisil the surface of
cigars uor otiter cylindu-ical boiehs, a îoîloltr foîr the device to ho-
1irinted, a ttexibly suipporteol jriutting wvieel, and ineans for revolv -
îîng tite imite abouît the otite, sai<1 priittiig wheel beiîîg cauised tii
rîttate idly liv its coîitmct witiî the oh-vice to 1-e printed iilsumî, sulistaît-
tially as sot forth. 2mai. lii a mtachine foîr prniting uipon the- suîrfac-e
of <igars or otîter cylittorical bodie-s, the foll<îwimtg instmuiiteutalities
ii ctîîtlination, namnely, a hiîlder foîr the device tii ie îirinted, a
jîriuitiug whei-l. ultmans for sîtîiîlyiuîg iuîk tii the sauie, a flexibile
carrie-r foi- said jiriutimtg wtei-l, and uteants for occasioning the revo
lîîtiîîu of said ptrintig -hîeel abîout said di-vici- to li'ý priiited, said
pirintiîng wh-el beiutg -nuîunted lnuh tit uiiutier as tii ime idly rotated
by its cionutact with said deviee tî lie prîmîted tipomi, sîuistauttially as
so-t fortit. 3rd. litian ajîparatus fuir pîriuttiig itxt) the- suirface of
cigars oîr other cylinolrical bodies, a holdinîg tlevice for titi article to
lie îîrimte<I, a îiriiîting whîeel i oîuîted free fuir ri-volîttion htîon an
axl.. devic-, lin siucit piositioni as tii le iriotigit iuîto coîntact as to its
pei-ipliery witiî the article t<î lie îîriuîteo, inîaîts foîr caîtsing oui- of
said devic<-s to travel arotiutd thti «tuer, aîîd uneamîs for carryung saîd
pt-imtimtg wheel at intorvals liodily away frot thoe devîce, sulistauî-
tiafly as set forth. 4tit. lii :ouî apparatus for jîriuîtiug ilpon the
surface of cigars oîr other cylindrical boîdies, a hoîldling device for the-
article to lii priuteîl, ain ily sutpporto-d Jiriuutiug wttî-îl iuîuîtîtted free
foîr ri-volttiun <ilon a flexibîle axle device, in suci piosition aýs to lie
bm-ouight itîto contact as t<î its periphery wvith the article to lie
îîriuît-d, ateamîs for causimg ome (if satd devices tii tuavel about the
otiier, so titat the frictimîîal contact of the pirinting -whîleel witii the
ar-ticle- to lie îîuiitedolîccasioins tue roitation of the primtimîg wvimo-i
ulsiu its axît- device, anl mîteamîs fer supjilyiuig imîk to salol urinting

w elsubstauîtially as set forth. 5th. Ini ai ajipauatis for pirintiuig
uîjsîm the surface of cigaus ori ther cylinoirical bodies, a hoildinig
di-vice foîr thte article to lie îîrintt-d, a piiinting wheel înointed f ree
ftîr rivolutiout uipoit a flexible axle (1<viCe, it sîîch jiositioti as t<î lit
ir<tugiit ilito conîtact as to its jieiihery with the aurticle- to lie printed,1

anîd tu> lie rotated liy its coîntact witlî tht- article t(i lit îriuîted, mteans,
fuir caîtsisg onîe of said devices to travel aobouit thei oter, ai iîtking
iîaî, auîd intinis ftîr carrying saiîl inkit 1  pad antd îîrinting <tieinto
ctntact, suilstauttially as set forth. Çitl. lut a mtachinue fou, primîting
,,ilion ctgars omr sintiilar cyliit<rical bodsies, in couoîlination, a coitveyor,
mîteamîs foru iutijiartiutg iuntermittenut iveineuit to sait] comiveyor, a
pirinting Nviteel, a flexibile shtaft upiii Nvhicli salul priuitiig wheeI is
inotinteol fui-e foîr rotation, aid( uteaits for caîîsimîg pei-iodic revoiî-
timn, of said flexible shaf t, suîli-tantially as set forth. 7th. lIt a
mtachine foîr priîting uîpsmî cigai s oîr other cylimiurical bodies, in c<im-
hîiuatiîîn, a c<invey<ir for the articles tii lii îrinted, nîeans for oiccasioni-
iîîg the interumittenit trai el or said ciiuveyo-, a printiuîg wheand
itteamîs for Caltsiitg saîd printing wlteel to circiuividve iuî tîtmu
eadi of thti bo<die-s iresentid te it by the ciiuveyor, sîîbstamîtially
as sit fîîrtit. 8tit. lii coitbiîatioit, iii a mua-hinei for- itiuug <ipom
cigarm ou oîtier cylin<lrical Isiies, a eo(-<oîyor, lioldîrs tuuteul
iitimon -ail -ouiuvey<ir andI adajitd tii coîntain ecd one <if the uidies
tii lie îtîiuitid, ait iulle liIda-r ajirout suuîiuorted amoive said coiuveyor,
aiol] a pîlate wiiicii iears thîrîîugi said holulcr aîîrom ulpou the articles
as tiîey pass ienvath it, a jîriutting wiîîel aîîd uni-ans for caîusiîg said
pirimtiiig wiieel tii cirucnivolve i-aco-iif saiu l Isiies mn suîccessuon as
said lxxhii-s coulîe beoileatit the pilate-, substantially as si-t foîrth. ¶lth.
lut a umachiune foir priuîtiug îîj s u cigaîs audsmi lr<ylitliclle]ies,
in Coli ibinatiî ii, a conuveyor, ti-ails foîr occasionming the iuîter-uîitteuît

travel oif sajul cîînveyor, a rotatalile craîîk shaft iîîto the viciîîity of
w)îich the devices t<î 1-xe îrinted are successively carried, a crank ami
uîîouinted ont sajîl slîaft, a flexilble slaft niounted oit said erank
arun, a iirilîting wheel inounted upon said flexilble s4haft, anîd
drivîing îîîeclanisnî iii gear witlî first-înentioîîed sliaft to ocea-
silîn its inîtermiîttent revotitîîîu, sul>stantially as set forth. lotit. lit
a mîachinte for iii iting ulsin cigars and mintilar cylindrical Issxlies, lu
cîîniuation, il conveyor, uuteans foir occasioning the intermîittent
travel of said conveyîir. a rotatalîle cratuk shîaft intîi the vicinity of
whichi the devices to lie îîrîîted are successively carried, a crank amni
unounted ont said shaft, a flexible shaft miouîîted ont sajîl craîîk armi,
a pirinting wvheel uîîounted ujion said flexible shaft, a driving unech-
anisnt iii gear vitli said first-ine-ntioned shaft to occamiiin its inter-
uliittent revuilutioiî, and unvans for placing said priîsting wheel in
comntact w-th ant iuîking device diîring the periods wî'Ien said cranik
siîaft is not revolving, substantially as set forth. I lth. In ainachine
fir r îrntiuig upoîî cigars and similar cyliîîdrical bodies, in combiina-
tiîîn, a conveyer, îîî-aus for îiccasionîing the intermittent travel <if
said Cîînveyîîr, a rotatable crank slîaft into the vicinity of wbiehl the
ilevices to lie îirinted are siîccessively carried, a crank arun uîîounted
ot said shaft, a flexible shaft inotinted on0 said crank aria, a pîrinting
mliîel inuînt<<l upoîl said flexible shaft, a zlriving unechanîsîn iii
gvar witiî said tirst-inentioned slîaft to occasion its intermiîttent
reviilutiiin, a c-oîstaîîtly rotating inking dise, and means foîr auîto-
îîîatically loweriiig sai d shaft tirst-inentioned during the pîeriods oif
its non-revuîlition to carry the pîrinting w'heel into contact with salul
ink disc, sublstantially as set f<rti. l2th. lit a mnachinie for printing
tipîn cigars and otiier cylindri cal bodies, iii coinhînation, a Conveyor
emisidying a series of holders for the articles to lie printed, a printing
wheel, iniechanisin to outerate sai<l printing wheel te cause it tocircîîm-
volve successixvely the articles carried by the conveyor, inechanisin
for cau1sing the travel of the con veyor, a reciprocating drivingrack in
gear,%with the pîrinting wheel operating inechanismn, and the conveyor
niechanisîn, the arrangemnent being sucli that the printing wheel
înechanis-ni is inactive whule the comîveyor operating ineciîanisin
is in operation, auîd the conveyor operating nectanisti is inacti ve
wheuî the pîrinting wheel <îperating ntechaîîisuni is in operation,
substantially as set forth. l3th. in a machine for printing cîgars
and other cylindrical bodies, in counliiation, a convey<ir, a lîrint-
iuîg whîeel, uneclianisat for causing said l)rinting wheel to circimili
volve said cigars in succession, an operating rack which olierates
both iaechaîîisnîs, and inîans foîr throîwing said ineclîanisins, alter-
ilately into anîd oint <if operation, so that.the pirint.ing inechanisin
is active whnthe c<inv<y<r ,uîclanisiîî is inactive and the cou-
Veyor iuîee-iuaistil is activ'e when the piîuting inechaisni is i1-
active, substantially as set fîîrth. l4tlî. In a machine for priîîting
upon cigars anîd iither cylindrical bo)dies, in couîîlination, a conveyor
îîrivided wvith a so-ries (if h<ilders, a. pair of coîtveyor wheels ultou
Nvhiih said coiiveyor is inoîunted, in-ans foîr caîîsiîîg the intermîittent
tu-avel of sajîl con veyor, a pîrînting .%,heel, ineanls foîr eausing said
îîrinting wheel to successively circumvolve the cigars as the sanie
are successively îîresente<l te it Iîy the cuveyor, a l<îckirîgplt
itiîited ujî<îu the shaft oif on1e of the comîveyor wiîeels, said l ocking

plate eio<<ying a series oif îieriîîheral notches, a locking device
vhuielî <perates against sai<i locking pîlate and is adaîîted to enter

onie oif said recesses each tiîne the comiveyor pîauses iii itsi travel, suli-
stamîtially as set forth. 1tl. In a inachini' for pîrinting iion cigars
aind îîther cylimidrical boîdies, in couubiiîation, a conveyor, nicans foîr
occasi<iiing the intermittenît travel of said conveyor, receiving
de< ices with which said conveyor is equipped to receive- the bodies
tii lie riuîtei, a crank slîaft îi<îunted in said machine and adapted
tii have a roîtary inoveîneut anil also an uji auîd d<wn mnovement, a
romck shaft lîrovideil witli projecting arins, in which arins said crank
shaft is j<îurîîaled, a crank at-m m<îunted oin said crank shaft, a flex-
ible slîaft mnouuîttd 011 said crauîk arin, a priiîtiiîg wheel mii<<ifted lin
the extremity of suid flexible shaft, ait inkiuug dise, mîteans foîr caîîsing
the roîtationî of said crank shaft when ii its lîpermiist position,
mueans foîr aîîtomatically tilting said roick slîaft to oîccasionî the eleva-
tion of said flrst iiîentiîmed shaft to its thîlershtost positioîn, suibstan-
tially as set forth. lOth. In a mtachine for printing îi<n cigars and
otîter. cyliiîdricid bodies, in combination, a conveyor, means for
occasioning the intermîittent travel of said coîîveyor, receiving
devices with wlîîch said conveyor is e<îuipped, to rececive the
bmodies tii be priiited, a crank shaft iutouuîted in said machine
andi aulaîted tii have a roîtary uniiventent an<l also an uij and
ulown utivement, a roîck shaft jîrivideci with projecting amtis iii
which ainis said eraîtk sltaft is j<îurnalled, a crank arîn iltoliitte< on
s:oid craiik shaft, a flexible shaft nitunted on said crank arui, a print-
iutg whelmouiîted oi the extreunity of saiîl flexibile siiaft, iteamîs
for- eatnsing the rotationi of saiîl craiîk sltaft «'lien iuî its îîîîîeruîîîst
po<sitio)n, mreatîs for autoitîatically tilting said rock shaft tt <occasion
titi ilevat<în otf said first îuteutioned shîaf t to its iipperist po<sitioni,
a couîstauîtly r<îtating inking dise, and ittealîs for aitiatically
tîccas'ionîutg the lîîweriîg oif @aid crank sitaf t at regiilar intervals to
carry the pirinting wheel luto conta, t witit said iuîking dise, slubstaut-
tially as set for-th. l7tii. lit a inachine for pîriitiuîg upon cigars aîîd
otiter cylindrical1 bodies, in ciibinati<in, a couîveyor, uneans for
<îccasiîuiig the intterumittenît travel oif said comîveyor, a craiîk shaft
îîîîunte<l ii the fraune w<îrk of thiiesachine and adajîted tii have both a
roîtary ait(l v-ut up and dowit itîoveuîtent, a crank ari-uinoumîteti oit tite
sai shaft, a flexible s;haft muiiînted oiu said cranik ani, aîîiîii
whiecl iîiitîunte1 (iî said flexibtle sitaft, att iuîkiîg disc, witit whiceh said
jîriuîting wlisel is iii coîntact wlîem tite crank shaft is in its lower-
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mocst positionii, aîid ineans for autinatically cauising sali] craîîk siîaft
tto alteriiatcly ecCUJiy its urer and its hîWer position, suilstauitîally
as set forth. 18th. In a machine for prmntin)g 111>01 cigars and]
other uylindriwal bcodies, in coirbiation, a coniveyor, nîcvans for
occasîening tic intermittent travel of said conveyor, a cranik slîaft
niimnted iii the franiework of tiie miachinie and adapted t<> have
b<îth a rotary and an iileantd-downi moveinient, a crauik arîxi niiîîtcîi
()i the said shînft, al primîting %viiee1 inoomit(îl on sajid flexibîle sliaft,
ai inking (lisc with which said printing wleel is in contact wliem the
crank slîft is iii its lowerniost piositioni, ieans for amtonatically
catising said first mentioned shaft to alternately occoupy its ie
and] its loiwer position, nîcans for occasioîing thc piositiv e rotationl
cf sai] rankl shaft whcmî iii its upesmnîest position, subistantially as
set forth. l9tli. In a machine foîr jîriniting uiJin cigars ani] otiier
cylindrical boxlies, in com'binatiomi, à convc'yor, mîîcans foîr occasio-ieîîig
the intermittent travel of saji] cîmnvey<îr, acramik shaft iecinte] iii tihe
framework cf the machine ani] adaptei] to liave lsîth a roîtary anid ant
c1î-anui-doîwn movement, a crank amin nontei] on the saji] shîaft. a
flexib le sliaft inotntei] on saji] crank arîîî, a pîriîîting wheêl îioimîîtei]
oni said flexible shîaft, an inking dlisc with wihich sajid primtitg whîeel
is iii countact wlîen the craîîk slîaft is in its lîîweriî>st pssti(în,
ineans for automatically calisiîîg said crackl shaf t te alternately
oecufpy its upper amîd its lower positioins, a gear wvlieel loosely
motinited upon saiti shaft, a reciprocating rack iii nîesli with saîid
wheel, and means for lecking said ivheel te saii] shaft i]uring tiie
îîeriod of the ascent of the rack, substantially as set forth. 2Oth.
Ini a cigar printing machine, in conîbinatien, a ciank shîaft, a1 cranik
on said shaft, a flexible slîaft on said crank, a priniting wheul on
said flexible slîaf t, a gear vhîeel loo.sely mîouinted on said crack
slîaft, a pawl carrici] by saîid gear wvheel, a ratclîet whîeel fast (on thi>
shaft, a stop)lplate en saii] shaf t, a pawl adaptei] te ng saîid
stop) plate, amni a rack engagei] witiî said tootii gear wheel, substali-
tially as set fortli. 21st. In a cigar printiîig machine, iii conîiinla
tien, a Biîaft, a crank on saii] shîaft, a flexible slîaft on said craik, a
printing wheel on said flexible shaf t, a gear wheel loosely iiiccmtcni
on said crank shîaft, a pawl carried hîy saii] gear whî ci, a1 ratehet
wheel fast on the sliaft, a stop) plate con saii] shaft, a îawl ailaîted
to engage saii] stel) plate, and] a rack engagcdiv ith sali] teotlîei
gear wheel, a collar fast on said shaft acid provided with a toeth, al
long tooth oni said rack adapted te engage with tii> t.ooth on sali
collar, snbstantially as set forth). 22nd. In a cigar printig
machine, in comnbination, a shîaft, a crank oii sail shiaft, a flexible
shaft on said crank, a printimig wlieel on said flexible shîaft, a gear
wheel loosely mountei] on said crack shaft, a paîvi carriei] Iy saji]
gear wiîeel, a ratchiet wheel fast on tiie shaft, a stol) plate oin saii]
shaf t, a pawl ai]aîte<l toi engage saii] stcl) plate, anid a rack engage>]
with said toothed g car wvieel, al coliar fast on saii] shaft and pro-
vîded with a toothi, a long tootu on said rack ai]apted toi engage
with the tecth on sali] cellar, >'Iongate(i slots in the f rani>
cf the machine in which saii] shaftis journalled, a rcck sliaft Iîaving
arîns with cylundrical bearings in wiîicii saii] shaft is jocurailli. a
rock arin attachei] te saii] rock shiaf t, a pivoted litik connectei] te
saji] rock am, tii> lowcr enîd cf wvhich hears ag:iins4t tîme lower face
of tiie rack, ani a caiii face coi saii] rack, sul>stamtially as set forth.
23lrd. lIn a cigar jrinting machine, iii conibinationi, a siîaft, a cramîk
on said slîaft, a flexibîle shaft cmi saini crank, a printiîig wiîeel on
saii] flexibile shaft, a gear wheel lisisel(-y iiioiîmîte] (ii saini slaft, a
îîawl carrici] by sain] gear wheel, a ratriiet wlîevl fast on the -siaft, a
stop) plate omi said shaft, a paNvl ai]apted t>> engage saii] stol)î plate>'
and a rack engagei] with saii] tnsitlici gear wheel, a coliar fast on
said siîaft and] jîrvii]ed Nvitl a teiiti, a long tciîth on saiii rack
adaptei] to engage with ti' e titi on said cîîllar, elotngatei] slcts in
the frame of tii>' machin>- iii wliici saii] siîaft is jooirmialle-Il. a rock
shaft having anus Nviti cyiini]ricil bearicigs in wiîiclî saii] siîaft is
journailei], a rock arii attache(] to saiîl rock slîaft, a 1 iviited lilck
ccnîîectei] te saii] rock armîî, thi> 1> wer end] of which bears tgaiinst
tii> ilower face cf the rack, a camit face cmi Raid r-ack, a lîracket
through which the central portion of saii] pivot liiik extemids, a stol)
mountcd on .ïaid pivot lunk, andi a spiral spring coctimici iîetween
saii] bracket aiid saii] stel), substantially as set furth. 24th. Ini a
cigar jirinting mîachîine, iii ccmibinatiiin, a iîîlîier for a cigar, al shaft,
a crank ariîî nicuntei] on saii] shaft, a flexible shiaf t cocneuted to
sai] crank arin, and] a printinig wii>el iiioumit>d omi saii] flexible
shaft, substantialiy as set forth. 2.5t1i. In a miacin(- fer primiting
cigars, in cominimaticn, a cigar hîîli]er, a siî:ft, a crank anct mnieîtî
on said shiaf t, a flexible shiaf t adjustaiily miiccted on said crank
ai, amni a pîintitng Nvheel mocmited coi saii] flexible shaft, suibstan-
tially as set fcrtii. 26tiî. lIn a machine foîr pirinting cîgars, iii cciii-
lîinatiomî, a hîîlder for cigars, a shaft, a crank arîui iecmîiteui on saii]
slîaft, a flexible shaft miiumited nl said crack arma, and consisti ng cf
tvo indie 1ienii]ît parts suppertei] iii axial relatiîinsbi i îy a spiral
spritîg connecteil tii hith, and a iirinting wheel1 mnîmmteil on saîi]
flexible shaft, schistantially as set forth. 27th. In a cigar pirimting
machine, iii cmibiiati(ii, a holder for a cigar, a siîaft adaptci] for
IKcth rctary amic] c1 -aiff i]iwn miovexcemt, a craîîk amui mnccntei] on
said sliaft, a flexibl,- -,!i:ift connectei] te saii] crank anm, amii a piriit-
ing wheel iicnitedl (, i flexible siîaft, substantially as set fîîrtii.

C/,.1.Ai ii]îicat>ii lirnvii]>'i]vth an cperating nid caated
for coliiectiiii wvith iiechaijismn for coitrelimiig the indîcator, a

piivotei] pinhter iaving a )iiim cn its shîaft, a tonîthîed Iiivcted an
engaging with saiii îinion, a lever îîivotally connected te tue epenat-
ing mod, d]iscs pivoted oi the saii] lever and amin rcspectively, and] a
limak cccentrically cniiectei] te saii] discs, suîlstantially as nlescrihei].
2i]. The conebimation with a govermnir steni, cf a sîiring ene end
wliereîîf is cîinmected- tii saii] stem, a i]ouble gear wheel ccmîiected te,
the otiier emii <if tii> sîiring for adjiistin g thec tension thereef, said
gear vhieci being normiîally statiemiary, ai olieratinig device engagmng
on>' nif tii> series; of teeth oni saii] gear wlieel te turci the saille, and
ai indicater operateil hy the secoînd set of teeth, scbstantially as
îicscrihei]. 3rîi. 'l'l>' cîmîîhinatiemî ,vithiani indicater, amui a governor
stemi, of a sbaf t adjacent to the gevernor steli, a fork on one eni] cf
tii> shîaft amui eigagimig tIi> saii] stemî, a gear 'wheel on the >thier eni]
of tii> shîaft, a spriiig sumroniîniiig tii> uîhaft and] having cne end
secoirci te tiie fork ani] its othcr end] cfiinected with tii> said gear
wiieel, iîcans fcr tunmmiimg tii> shiaf t tii increase or lccreas(lý tii> ten-
sien cf the spriig, a roi] provii]ei with rack teeth cngagicg tii> gean
wheel, anîl iitrunedi1ate iiechianîsin between the rcd and imdicator
for oJiematimîg thie la tter' fremîî tih- former, suihstcmtially as i]escmihcd,
4thî. Tlh>' eîibiination wvith an ini]icatcr, ami> a gevemnor stemîî, cf a
shiaft adjacent tc the gîîvermîîr stenm. a fork on on>' end cf ti> rod
amîni engagmig tii> stemi, tw(> gear wiieels securci] to the cther eci] of
the saii] siiaft, c spirimg siuioreing tIi> shiaft and] having on>' ecd
seccreni t» the fimk: andî its ctiiîr end] to one' ef tii> gear wheels,
a cii lîrevidedi with rack teetIi engaging the other gear wheel, ani]
iternieiiate mnechamîismt betweemî tii> mii] amui imdicator fer opematicg

tii> latter frcm the formier, substantiallly as described. 5ith. Tlh>'
comnibiiatiemi with an inniicatcr, ani] a govemnor stemn, cf a shaft
ai]jac'mit to thie stemn, a fcrk on oune ccd of the shaft anI engaging
the sali] qtemîî, two gear whie>ls secmr>'< te tii> othen end of the shaft,
a spmucg scrrccmii]ing the shaf t amui havimîg on>' end] sectcred to the
fork amui its other ciii] te onc of the gear wheels, a rack engaging the
gear whlîcs te which tIi> sp>mimg 18 seemîrci], a 1l-ver fer iîperatiig sali]
rack, a m-c ii]havicg rack teeth îîmî its lower endi engaging the other
gi-ar nhieel, ai>l imtî-rmîiiate ni>'cliamismi twe the ici] an]
iiiicator foîr op er:timig the latter fmnt th>' fommur, substantially as
lu-roui shiiivi ani niescrilien.
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plate ori piateit for forcing tite Covers hoite iipon lthe canis, a valve
for' opîenng a.nd clos' ng the exhaust andi air inilet coi nttunîeatî (ots,
anti nechanisit for autoinatically o)ieratittg said tiotrs, valve and
follower plate, suibstantiaiiy as speýcifiu,'l. 2nd. The comlbinatioît
with a receiver of a foiiower plate, for forcing lthe cover.- htomte uponti
the cans, and mechaîtisîn for automnaticaill operating said foiioNvet
plate before tihe air iniet valve is oiîeaed t<î restore- the atitospiterie
pressure to the receiver, substantiaiiy as spcifted. 3rîl. Fthe coin-
bination with a receiver provided wvith a door through whicb the
catis may be inserted andi rernoved, a valve for opening aitd closing
the comîmunicationî hetween te exitfttst aitd air iniet valve antd
receiver, a follower plate for forcing tite c<ivers itoitte ujtof lte( catis
or vessels, and rnecltanism for autoîttaticaiiy operating said iloor,
valve and follower plate, siibstantially as specîfied. 4th. Tite coitn-
bination w-ith a recel ver, itavine a dloor, a valve controiliitg the
coin ituniiication between te recet ver antd the exhaust and air inllet,
at follower plate for forcing tue covers hitote tipo)n the vessels, ant(
ntecltanisin for aittontati cally operating sai(l valve and fi tiower
plate, sutistatttially as specitied. 5th. lit an appîaratus for autto-
ntaticaliy sealing and securing the covers on vans or vessels ly a
vacuumn or atîttospherie pressure seal, lthe cominitation witit a
receiver, haviag doors, of tracks or rails on the bottomn and on the
doors of a receiver foîr a cati truck, substantially as sptecified. (;th.
lIt an apliaratits f(tr autontatically sealîîtg and secîîrittg tite covers
oit caîts or vessels by a vacuumt or atîtospiteric pressure seal, te
contbîîtation w'ithi a receiver, itaviîtg doors, of tt'acks oir rails oit lte
bottoîts and oi thfe doors of lte receiver for a (an truck, said doors
heîng inclined wvhen closed, aîtd 1 rovided with puekets to receive
the ends of the rails on the bottoîn of the receiver, sîtbstaittially as
specified. 7th. lit an apjiaratus fot' attoîttaticilly sealing aîtd
secîîring fte covers on caîts or vessels iîy a vacuiitîi or' atîtuosîtierie
pressure seal. lte coîtîlination with a receiver, haviîîg d eors, tof
tracks or rails oit tite iuottoîtt attd on tite titîtrs of flic receivet' for a
can truck, said doors lteiîtg inclined wteit closed, aîtd iiroviiied witit
pockets to receive tite ends of tite rails oit the bottoui of the receiver,
aîtd tue tracks or rails on the doors beiitg iîtclinetl iii respect to tue
iloors, sultstantially as sîtecitetl. 8tiî. Tue comîbiîtatioit witlî two
receivers itaving dooî's at eacît entd tiiereof, îtf a ctîrved track tir
rails îtnifttng upoît tite receivers, sîthstanitaily as s1teciied. 9tit.
Tite coitinatioîî witi ftvo î'cei vers having incîntiei ldoors furiîisied
wit tracks or rails, aîtd ciîrved fracks or rails utîitiîtg the recei vers,
sîustanfially as siîecifid. lOth. The comîbiîtioi witi twît receivers
hatviitg iîtcltned (loors fîttîished Nvitit tracks tor rails, andt curved
fracks or rails itîtitiîg tite receive'i', tfie bttiirs of said riceivers
beiiîg furîîisited witlitracksotr rails, stsatalyas 'ie.lit.
In it alîlaratîts foîr aîttoiatically sealîîtg mid sectiti iig co 0r1ît
catis ttr vessels iiy a vacutitm tir atit-osîtierie îtrîssitre seal, a receiver
haviîîg aîtutrtnatically ot)eniiîg aitd closiîtg tîtîtrs, sulistiîîtiallv as
specified. l2tit. lit ait aitîaratîts fior aîtîittticaliy sealing and
secitriig Cutters til catis tir vessels iîy a vacuit tir atinosiiierie
ptressutre seai, a receiver itaviîtg auttinîatiî'aily i tpeitiiîg aitd clîîsiîtg
incliited doots, ani tracks or rails fui' a c-ait trutck oit titi tii ors aiti
o)n the bottoîn of tue- receiver, siilstaittially as sitîcîtiet. 1.it. li
an apîtaratîts for aittotttatically sealittg antd secuirîîg coi cis oii cats
or vessels îîy a vactittrt or attinspitirc pîressuîre seal, a receivir
itavîng aittotnatically tîpeiting aitt iltisittg iitclitted dotirs, substait-
tially as sloecified. l4ti. lit it aptîarattts for auttiitatîciliy se-aling
aîtd securing covers tit caits tir vessels lîy a vacutiit tir atititsjheric
pressure seal, a it'ceiu et- iaviitg aîttoinatieallv topeiîig andi cltising
iîtcliîteu (toors, aînd tracks tir rails foîr a cati truîck oit tite dîttrs
and oit tue lttit tif tite receivir, saiti iîors haiviig îttckets
teo receju e thte entds tif tht tracks tir rails tit thte Itttt tuf the
receiver, sublstanti.illy as siiecifietid i. The comnîatitti with
a receiver, itavîtg iloors, oif toggle links for îîjeîîiîg and closiîtg the
doors of the recelver, a craîtk sltaft and arm, aîtd lintks coîiltectiitg
te crank arnt witii said toggle lintks, siîistaîttiaill as sîteci ied.
l6th. Tue coinibiîtation with a receiver, itaviîtgtoors, tif toggle linîks
foîr opening and eiîsiîtg lte( tlii(rs tif a receiver, a cr.tnk slîaft and
arin, liinks coitnectiitg tite crank aria witii s.tid ttiggle liitks, aîîd a
caîtt for operating tue saine, sîtbstanially as specitieti.

NO. 63,476- Shccet IWetal Scanitaiîg Iaehlite.
Mtc/ u(Chilt> otui/î r h.s feuilles tiistaliqtîîs.)

iatîcally t-lt siiig titi clailtiing r'intg, seataîîîg rtllt'rs, iiliiratîîtg atlas
tir levers iiît u whici titi s'aîniîtg rtîllers are jtîral',a i-ttating

rintg or fraine ti wbiich the seamîng r(illei' levers are pivofc'd, a re('ip-
rocaiting head for op'erating saiti seaitting r(tller levers, and a ru'ciui-

saiti claiîpiiîg rinîg anid lîaviîîg a sligit itdeîieîtdînt recipiricating
ntoveini'ît tltereiî, sîtbstaatially as specifled. 5th. 11t a seatîting
mtachuine, titi ctîiîbinatioît witit an oupeniîug aitt closing clantîuing

*rinîg, uîtcc'iaitisat for antoiiîatically cluisint. lte claîiping rintg, sea'it.t-
ing rollîrs, opierating amis or levets tpoit wiclt the searnng rtilltrs
are joutrîalleui, a rotafiîtg rinîg tir frine tii Nviicit tite seaiaing r'uller
levets are ivcti't, a l'ectiricatiîtg hetîd for opetratiîtg said seaiitg
itllîr levers, a recijirocating slide aitu shaft, a catit and cuululecting
niechitaîisi fuir 'eciptricatiîtg slide, said coitîecting tttu'cha.nisi beiîtg
iurtvided w'itlt a citclt anîd itiechaîtisiti for îiiseitgaging the cîtîtei
after each rotation tuf tue, cait, sîtlstaîîtially as siuecitied. 6tit. 1it
tL seaîtiîîg macine', titi contbîîuatuitn witi a i)otily reciprutcafîtg
sîulit optening aitt closing clanuîiîîng ring adaîti'd to rective antî sur-
rountîtile iituer entd of tite cati iiuit, of a cani lever D, îuivuifeu f0
oni' end oif lthe sîulit r-ing anti ettgagiîîg a puin tr tr nj-etitun til titi

tîter entd of lte sîulit ring for clîusing tite saine, and a citîck dise,
for flic cat fo rest itîsn, sitbstantially as sputcifii't. 2'fti. In a si-aiti-

1iîîg mtachiune, the coînbittatiot îvifh ait upetiîtg anti C'ositîg recîpl-
catiitg claînig rinîg, tif an op~eratiiîg lever four closing the rintg
livoteti at omie endi ti titi statioîîary fratte tuf flie machine and ctîn-
itecteul af ifs tfiter enîd fo the meetintg ends of the clanuîiîtg ring so
tit titi' rinîg iay lui auîtoiatically closui tir tîpeied by the reuipro-
catiig iîîtveîîieît of titi rintg itseif, suîistaîîtially as sîs'cified. 8tiî.
In a sealiîîg miachtine, lthe coîîîliîationî wvifh an opeîiig aîtd closiîîg
reciproucatiltg claitîîiiig rinîg, if an opei'atiîtg leveîr fuît clotîing tht'
rinîg ivoted at tutti end f0 titi statitiiary f'aînt' of tue nmachtine and
conitecfed at flue îîtiîîr end fi) fle mee'îtintg entds tof claiting rinîg
sut titat the rintg îtîay be aîtoîuatically clos'd tir tîpxýed by the
recipii'ucatiitg tutu i -met'nt of the rintg itseif, and seaaîiîtg rollers and
îîuî'claîîisîî for opt'rafing lthe santi', sîîbstaîtially as specifieti. 9fh.
In a seaîniîtg muachinte, the coîaliitatitin witt it oteltiag and closing
recipirocating clantiîtg ring, of an opierating leve'r for clîîsing flic
rintg îivoted at onte entu to tite stationary fraîtte of flic mtachtine and
cont'ctt'd at tht' tter enid tii tht' mteetintg t'ntds of the claaîîuing rintg
so titat the rinîg iuay bii auttomaticaîly closeil ot'oîeitt't by the mcci i-
ruîcafiîg îtttuîeneit tuf titi' rintg itsî'lf, arud seaîiîîg rollî'îs aîtd ntech
anisnî. for opîeratilug flic salnt', saiui ittclitaîisîn for oîueratiîîg the
seaitîg rollers liai ig seamitîg roller carryîîtg levers I, a ring or
siuptJorting frante G, for sait

1 
levers, antd ait uîperating head 11, su

1
l-

sfanfially as siticitieui.

EdXwinu Nor'ton, M.\aywîuud, Illintois, U.S.A., 19fh lu ly, 1899 ; 6 years. No. 63,,177. <'ait iMYakliag IaehIîie.
(Filed 9tlh Fi'irutary, 1899.) (M ~irohei à fuii, les< botc en~'s f-, ,I-c. 1

Clu itii.-1sf. lit a mtachtine for seaiîing cutiel-s tut caîts, tite comtbina-
fittî Nvitlt an opt'tiîîg aitd clo sing clatttping ring, îîith ni'ctatii four
aittoinatically tipsrating the seaiing mulîers, stîbstaîttially as slei.
tii'd. 2nd. lit a seainitig muachlinei, tte couniinafiuin with an îîîî'îiîtg
anti cl<siîtg claîuping rintg, îteu'iatisint ftur aiîtttitatically cluusiîtg tue
clanîîîîîg rintg, scaîîîîng rullers, opeirafiiîg armis or lt'vers iipoii wluîcl
fte seaîniîîg rollî'rs art' juritaliet, a rt'îatiîtg rintg tir fraine to w-ltieh
tite seamntg roller levers are liivoted, aîîd i recipirocating head for
operatiiug Raid seaîniîîg rutiler le'vers, sîtbsfaittially as si'ted 3rd.
lit a seanuing muachinîe, the comittniatiuin îith an upî'niît antd closiîtg
elaînîîiîg rintg, iiuicianisit fuir aîîtotnatically cluisin g tite clitpiîtg
î'ing, seaîiing rutilers, tiperatîîtg amis or lt-vers iiîttîn whie t fle seain -
ing nullîrs are juunalleti, a ruufatiîtg ring tir fritme tii wlîich tit-
se:niltg î'ulle' ici-crs tire îivotî'u, a î'îci pinicafing ltîad for uuîerating
said seamntg nuller levers, aitti a reciîîrocafiutg slitie anti siîaft, suîl-
sýantially as siiecitieti. 4th. lIi a seaiting niaciie, tit(ei' luutiîiation
with an opeî'îing aimu t'losing claitiping r'ing, iuteclianism fuir auto-

Robert l)crdstiin Hume, (4uîid Be'ach, Ore'gont, U.S.A., 19th îhtly,
1899) ; ( yeatrs. (Fiied 2tt May, 1899.)

Clutïsu.-lst. Ia a caii-liiading mtachine, a rotary can-carrier,
itaviîîg can-iîuldiiîg chantiers andt îirovided mith a îuî'iîuleral gear,
itt coiîtubîinatioît witit tîîîositely actinîg iîeading rains, a piinion
engaqig with siîch gear, ant i leatîs for giviîtg an intermittent
rotfationiu n tht' saîi'e direction tfu saitl pînitîl. 2îîd. In a eati-
heaîlitg nmachinte, a rotary cani-carrier iuaving eaui-holding chambers
antd îuruviuled with a iteripier.îl gt'ar, it coîtîlinatimn with ait oscil-
latiîtg sitaf t, a buose pinioîî tltcri'ii engagiîîg saiti gear, a clntch oit
said slîaft fuir alternateiy eîtgaging wîith autd releasinîg saiti linitîn as
the shaff tîscillates, and uippiusitely actintg iteading raîtîs. ýrtl. In a
can-heading niachtine aîtd iii coînhiiiation a rotary caît-carnien haviîîg
eaît-ioldîng chatîthers, a reuilrocatitug side bat', contaections betwceît
said side bar aîtd carrier foîr iinjarting ait inteî'îtitting rotation to
flue carrie'r, opîsusitely lnoving lteading mains, a second aîtd indeîuend-
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ent side bar, and connectionis between said last naîîîcd side bar and
said rains for moving themn simultaneouisly. 4tlî In a eau lîeading

c

',7

moachine and in comnation, a cau -arrîer, ulcaus for imparting an
intermittent rotation tliereto, txio opisitely movîng heading
rams, a ,,iipI-Krtiiig frame a lev.er pîx ofed thereto and connected to
one of sald ramns, a sIiding slîaft, forîînng the journal or axis for said
carrier and ct)uucctedi to the otîn r of said rams, and mneanls for
osciflating said lever to lîroduce a siniultaneous inoveinent of both
ranis. -5th. lit a cati lie diug machine siup)îorting standards, a
slîaft sliding longitudinUilv in said standards, a eaui-carrier jour-
nalled betweecn said standards aud uipon said shaft, oppositely
movable heading rainis slidîung in said standlards, a lever pivotc<l to
ne of the standards and eoineetedl hy a direct cotinection tsfonie of
sa'd rains aud I y said siffling sbaft to the otfler rail, and nîcans for
olU.ating said lever. 6th. lt a ean-heading machine, tic combina-
tion with a rotary eau-carrier, and with oppositely niovable heading-
ranis, of a recipîrocating si<le-bar, a rockingshaft having a wormn and
conuected to the side bar, and carrying a fixed elutch dise eugaging
'.vith a pinion at alternate oscillations of the- wormn shaft, and a
gear ou the eau-carrier engaging said pînion. 7th. lut a can-heading
maichiine, a rotary can-carrier having can-holding chanibers, in coin-
bination with a can-head feed chute, a head retaining anid releasing
device for feeding the heads singly f romt said chute, a slof iii the
Wall oîf eaeh eau-holding ehamiber, a lcveriiorîually extendinig into
said sînt, and connectionis frontî said lever for opcrating the eaui
liead retaining and releasing devices. 8th. lu a eau hcading
machine, the eonibinatioxi w-lt a suppsrting fraîine, of a rotary eaui-
carrier jourualled therein and having clîanils-rs front wliel the ends
cf the can-bodies projeet, a flux bath mnouuted ou the framne, and a
flux roller itnouuted on au axis at riglît angles to tie axis of the eaui,
sai<l roller beîîîg cf a length not less9 than th(e dianieter of the eau
and adaî)ted to rotate in contact with the edge of Uieceaui li the
inoveuient of th(, carrier, sîibstantially as deserils-d. 9th. lut a caui-
liea<ling machine and in combination, a rotary eau-carrier, a
pîdunger for seatiug eaui-txdies tlier-in, two oîîpositely acting lîead-
iug ranis, and a second l)luuger for disehargiug headed caus f roui
sai(l carrier. lOth. lut a can-lîeading machine, flic combination
-,vith the rotary eau-carrier and xith lieadiug inechanisin ôperatin,
in cuuîiuction therewitli, of a sliding rod ada1 ited to enîgage w.ith
and acf as a stol) for th(e carrier, a rccîproeatiuig side- bar and a
lever eonnectig said side bar with said stol) 1(1. il th. Iu a caui-
heading mnachine, ftic cotioination witli the rotary eau-carrier,
amîd with lieadimig mechanisîii, of a slîdimig rod atlajte<l to engage
witm said carrier, a lever engaging with said rodi by nîcaus of
inclinied surfaces ou sai(l md and lever, aud a recipîmocating side liar
coiîi te-d to said lever, and having oppositely îilaced camus. l2th.
lut a eau hieading mîaclhine, a rotary carrier lîavimig a series if pro-
jecting ean-holiling cliamibers, inîaus for (iperatimig said carrier, aud
a stop) adaîîted.toi enigage said piojeting chiamiblers, anid eouiîected
to sai(l iijîrating uleans. 13th. lu a ca-heaîlimig iaclilue, the
cnii latiomi with the rotary eaui-carrier and witli heading inecilin-
isin opsrating iu conneetioui therexvitli, of a recîircatîiiig sitie lar
havimig opposite inclines or cains, a lever engaging therewith and
havinig an1 uliclimîed end, aid a st01) rod liaving au incliued slot and
emigaging said lever.

No. 63,-178. Lnnmaber Ilaitiilatisre.

(F'îb,-îciîtioii (le Iîci. d doh (-tri» îtt(

D avid i hniur, T1rentfon, O ntarioi, Canada, 2Ofhi ,July 1899) ; years.
(Filed l2tlî J idy, 1899,)

Cln iii. - lt. As a ucw article of matnfacture, a lumber pro<luct,
compr~ising a ION%, grade base piece of w.o(xd îirovided xvifh a plurality

g 'u

of projections and recesses ion the side flîcreof an(l au outer lîigh
grade layer or piece havimîg the side adjacent fo the low grade base
piece provided w-ith a pdorality of projectiomns and recesses register-
iîîg, tittiug imîto, comîîresscd and secured to the aforcsaid recesses
and1 projections, '.vlicîby the surface cf the side of the low grade
Jiiece is coverî-d by the superiiuposed biigh grade piece, as and for
flic purpose specîfied. 2nid. As a new article of manufacture, a
lumiiibs-r lîmoduet, eoîuhrisiîig a low grade base piece of Wood lîaviug
a îîluralify of fougues aud grîsîves parallelly arrftugcd upon one
side flîcreof and au oufer highier grade layer or piece having corres-
1 )lk)udîg fougueif s and grooves formoed on fli ide adjacent fo ftic low
grade base înecc fitting into, comuîiresscd and interloeking with the
tougues and< grooves of the base iece, wlîcrcby the surface of the
side of flic low grade uiiece is covered by the suîicrinîposed lîigh
grade piece and ineans for perinanenfly seeîîring flic tongned aii<
gris ived sides together, as and for the purîxîse spcimed. 3rd. As a
uiecw article cf manufacture, a lumnber produef, cîiniprising a low
grade base picce of wood havîîîg a phiralîf y of fougues anîl grooves
parallely arrauged mipom one side thereof and an nilter lîiglî grade
layer (jr picce having correspondîng fougues and grooves foruîîed on
the side adjacent to the low grade base piece an<l fttiiig infi>, colin-
prcssed and inferliicking with flic tougîes and grîsîves of the base
hiiece,1 whereby flic sumrface of the side oif flic liiwer grade is covered
by f le sulicrimpcse(l high gradle piece anîl a suitable waterpiroof
cetmuent for svcuring the tîîugued and grooved sîdes taîgefhier, as andl
for flic lrorse spccified.

No. 63,479. Bi1cycle Haitdie Bar. (Ma(ne i b c qle.)

c C
é ý-,----'--- C

Thie Claus Il.midle Bar Compjany, assigucýe of Euiil Luiis Claus,
bothl of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2Oflî July. 1899;
years. <1iled 21sf .J-nuary, 1899.)

Cla imi. 1sf. A bicycle lian<lle liar haviiig ifs central ls)rtiuîn
proviile( w.ith longitudinal corrugations and a screw thread, a
tubtîlar suppiorting lîcad liaving a inatch-fit on flic corrngated lier-
tioîn of flic haudle bar, and a nt run ou sai<l scrcw thrcad fo bind
against the endl of the supjîorting head fui thest f romt the corrîîga-
fions of the joint. 2nid. A bicycle handle liar hîaving ifs central
por]tioni proviiled w-ifh 1<ongi tuinal cori-ugations and a screw thread,
a. tulmlar supi borting hieaol haviîîg mnatci-f on flic corrugafed lior-
tiin mîf flic liaumle hiar, anil a Ix-vel endl miut run oîm said screxv
tlimead against a ýorresIiuing bev',vl %t the end of flic suflsîxrtiiig
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head furthest froîîî the corrugations of the joint. 3rd. A bicycle
haîîdie bar Iîavîug its central poîrtion lîtox ded Nvitiî longitudinal
bevefled corrugations and a screw tbread, a tulîtîla- sîîpporting
head having niatch-tit on tbe corrugated portion of tile liandie bar,
and a flot 1011 on said screw thread against the eno f the sîîpîpxrtîîîg
head furthest froni the corrugatiiins cf the joint. 4th. A bicycle
lianille bar having its central pîortion provideil witb Iongitoiinally
lievelleil corrîlgations and a screw thiread, a tul>ular soppiiirtiiig
head having mnatch-fit on the corrugrated portion cf the hiaudie bar
and a bevel end nut run on said screxv thread against a correspond-
ing bevel at the end cf the SopOrting head fortin-st froi the
corrugatiens of the joint. 5th. A bicycle Lianîle bar biaving an1
aunular enlargeier t thereo n irox'iietl wvith lougi tudinally exteîîd-
ing corrugations, a tubular supporting liead adapted to enclose sai(l
enlargeient, an annular internaI abutn eunt carried thereby havi ug
longitudinal corrugations, and ineans for hoclding the saine into
engageinent with saîd enlargeîîïent. (;tl. The c(iuhiination w'itb a
tubular suppoî-ting heail îrovided l n its inner surface Nvitl a
series cf corrugations, cf a lougitudiually iniovable andî revolubie
handie bar prcvided also with a series o)f tapering corrugatious
adapted to niesh xîitli those iii tîte head, aud locking irîcans for
preserviug snch engagement.

No. 63,480. Cernent Fencee Pont.
(Poteau de clôture en cêîîu ,nt.)

* t fct~LIii' ct

Ernest Albert Brown, Kiugsville, amuI Colin Wrighit, Armier. iîctl
in Ontario, Canadla, 20tii Juîly, 1899) ;i 6ears. <Fileil l3tii Octo-
ber, 1898.)

6'liim.--lu a fence jpcst and rail fastener, in cîuîniaticîî the
ceîneîît post liaving ami iuterio- centr-al vertical %%, ie juasing lougij-
fuîlinally tlieretiirougli, tlîe femîce rail iii ltongituidinal uvire, flic
integral 1001> tiîroîîgi whicî the- rail tir longituduinial wire passes, sucb
loop having twc litoketl muer enîds straddling flic central xvire, as and
foi- flic purpose spccitied.

No. 63,481. Inklng Apparatas for Prlntlimg Presses.
(Appiîrril à enucrer 1jo1ur prî ssî s4 im îîprimeur.

Etîgune Seiiiple Bradftord, Brooiklyn, New York, IT.S.A. 2Otlî
July, 1899; (; years. (Filuil 25f1i May, 1899.)

Olîn.lt Ii a miachint- cf the cliaract-i dltsciled, a rotatable
plate cyjutier, traîîsfer inkiiig rollers, an inking cylînili, a drumi
ada;îted to bu secumedti i a siîaff and hiaving a cain engagiiîg amis
cîîîîrîîlliug saiti traîisfer uîîkiîg mollira andud îîuîîg tlie saîie in
yielding contact wifh eitiier a plate cf said cyliiiîer or said iiikiîîg
cyliîîter, substanfially as and foi- the uîurîîises tiesci-ibed. 2nd. lIi
a miachinei tif the character describeil, a rot afable plate cylixîder,- au
inking cyliiîulr, a caîîî dmuîii niiiuîîed omi a slîaft, amis eîîgagiug flic
cain cf saitl dmoîn andl proviieîl with nids cari viîng coilet] ajuings
ctinpressud and rt-leased by ftie actiton tof said calin, amui a rock Shnft
acfîîafed by said ajîriiîgs anti carryiug craîîk arns, aaid amis pro-
viîled with fransfer iakiug icîlers, the conîstruiction beiug siich that
flic transfer inking rollers hy the aetiiatiii cf said cam tînoni are
sito contact i-ith a pîlate cf said cyliiîder or w-ifh said iaking
cylne or cauîsed to occouîy ani ifti-muiciati- puoaitionî lîetw-tee
said plate cylintItr amui iîîkiîg cyliiîde, suibsfaitiaIîy as andî foîr ti
ptirjîses îlt-cribed. 3nîI. [ii a miacinet of tht- cîaî-acte- descril s-i,
a shaft carryiiig a rtary plate cylintler, traiisfer imîkiîîg rollers, a
drum niounted on said shaf t anIà îrovided xvitli a caii groove,

blocks adljostalily
druîîi, sai(l blocks

coiinected wvith aiid located iii a groove cf said
adapted f0 shif t said rollers out cf contact with

the plate cf sNiid cylinder, xvben said camn-grcove tends to press said
roilers ixîto contact with said cylinder, substantially as aud for the
lur-poses descriiîed. 4tb. In a machine cf the character describeti,
a siaft carryiîig a rotary plate cylinder, transfer inkiug rollers, a
driiiui n)ouuitei on said shaf t and hax-ing blocks adjustably ccnuected
with sajîl drium and atiapteil tt slhift said rollers out cf contact wîth
tdie p)late cf said cylinder, substautially as anti for the porposes
tiescribed. lith. Li a nmachine cf the character described, a rotar-y
pldate cylinder, a caîn druîîîi adjustably nîounted on a shaft, iuking
roulers, amis caî-rying rollers engaging the groove cf said cani druill,
rcds pivotally attached to said arins and carryiiîg spiral sîîriugs
atlapted to force witlî the required tiegree cf pressure said inking
rollers agaîmat the pîlate cf said cylinder, substantially as and for
tih- purjioses described. 6th. Jn a machine cf the character
di-scriiîed, a rotary pîlate cylinder, a driiiiî suitably m1oîuited on a
shaf t, blcks adj ustably conuected with said druni, iukiiig rolers
îîîeaiîs actuated by said blocks to shift said inking rollers, and
uîevaiis counecteti wifiî tue block actuated menus for forciug
saiîl inkiîîg rolleî-s witiî required lîrî-sîîre agaiust the plate
cf said cylinder, soi stautially as and for the- purposes described.
7tiî. lIi a nîacbiue cf tue character duscribed, a tank, an
iiîkiug roller, an(i iiîîaiîs, substantiaily as described, haviug sîjiar-
ately adjustabl- devices eugaging with said rolur, substaîitially as
and1 for flie jurj oses (lescribed. 8tiî. In a inachine cf the character

d4rb-,a tank ain iuking roller and a scraper liaviîîg seîîarately
:oljusfable yielding blaîles engaging the surface cf said roller, siub-
stautially as and for the pul-poses duscribed. 9th. lIi a machinîe of
tbe character described, a tank, an inking roller and a scrapier iîaving
iudependeîîtly mnovable blades eugaging said rollur and springs for
pressing said blades tcward said roller, substantially as aud for tue
purposes described. lOth. Ia a imachine of tlie claracter descriîî-i.
tue conibination witiî a tank anîl an inkiiig roller, cf a scraper iîav-
iîîg iîîdependently îîîovabl e blades engagiîîg said roller, s] uings for
pressing said blades tow-ard said rolîci, and screws for xvitiîdrawing
flie blades froin saiîl roller, subsfantially as and for the pu-rjsise
described. lltIî. In a nmachine cf the citaractur described, the cîîm-
bination ivith a tank and au inking roller, tif a scrapîer coîîîîrising
a sup>psrtiug plate, slidiug pîlates nounted on said supporting plate,
niovalîle blades di-tachable niîounted in sajîl plates, springs for press-
ing said bladiis toxvard said iukling rouler, and mieans, sîîbstantially
as described, for separately adjusting said springs so as to regillate
the pressure cf said blades against said iîîkiîîg roller, substaatially
as antI fonr the purposes described. l2th. la a machine cf the char-
ai-fui iescribed, the ciinatimn wifi a tanîk aud an iiîking roller,
tif a scraps-r conpi-ising a siijportiîîg plate, sliding plates incîînted
oni saiti suîiîsrtiîîg pîlate, niovalule blades defachable uîiounted la
said plates, anid ai justable s]iring devices for pressing said blades
tcward andt regîilatiiîg thiîer pr-essuire against saitl iukiîîg roller sîîb-
sfantially as anîî for the pîurposes descriliet. 13th. Iu a miachine cf
tue cliaracter descriuîd, a tanîk aîîî an inking i-cher, a scraper f raille
pi vctaîly secured tii sajil tank, and aseraperlhaviag apring controlled
inovable blades atlaîted to engage said roiler, substantially as and
foîr th" lurorlîes described. l4tlî. uIn a machine cf tht character
descrilîed, an iak fountain, counjrising a tank, an iukiug roller, a
acraper iiaviug iudependently detachalîle anti adjustable blades
atlapted to engage said riiller, auîd a cover plate for said scralîerb
and their aceessorits, substautially as aîîd for tue jiorposes describeti.
lùthî. Iu aimachine cf th chiaracte r ilescribed, an uîîk ftnîntain rouler,
a transfer iîîking rouler, a plate cylinde-, nieclianisrri, subsfantially
as îlescijbe(, by which the transfer iukiiiq roller is iunvd froîn
said ink fîîîutaiîî moller te the plate cylînîler, and mechanisin,
subsfantially asý described, for nitîving salil transfer iîîkiag roiler froliî
flic plate cyliidei l opposition tii the inechiiasili which nioved saiti
trauîsfer iiîkiiig ruillert- i said p late -tyliîîîiîr, aiibstauitially as amui foîr
the- jîlrposes ulesciild. 1;th. la a miachîine uof flic character
tlescribt-d, an iuk foiutnin moller, a pulate cyliîîîer, a transfer iuikiuig
relIer, uiecbiaîisin for iiioving flic tran.sfer inkiuîg relier froîin said
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ink fointain roller to saîd plate cylinider, andl inechanisni for nov-
ilnn maid transfer inking roller away fromn said plate cylinder, in
Olipos)ý,ition to the niiechanisîn whiclh moved said transfer inking rouler
to said plate cylinder, said niechanisin consisting of A pivoted ain
Vonnected to the transfer itukine roller, a druni, and blocks adjustabiy
t4ecorteci to said drtin, substantîaliy as and for the purposes de.scribed
l7th. In a miachine of tht, character described, an ink fountain roillr,
a rotary plate cylinder, a transfer inking roller, aniechanisni for inov-
ing said transfer inkinig roller fr-ont said ink fountairi roller to Saitl
plate cylindeY and niechanisin foi- rnoving said transfet inking roiler
away fi-ont said plate cylinder iii opposition to the <ther inechanism
and consisting of a pivoted arin connected to said transfer iniking
roiler, a druni having a grooved periphery-i and adjustable blocks
ttlng the groove of said dirum, substantiaily as and for the pur-

poses described. l8th. In a mnachine of the character <lescribeci, a
roller for appiying ink to a cylinder, mechaniismi substanitiaiiy ais
described, for inoving the roueýr into contact With said plate, and
mnechanisui, 8ubstantially as described, foi- unoving the roller out (if
contact with the plate iii opposition to the first-mentioned mnechan-
ism, substantialiy as aud for the purposes described. l9tiî. In a
miachine of the character descrlbed, a toiler for appiying ink to a
rotar-y plate cylitider, ineans for inoving said toiler into contact witlî
said plate, coinprising îivoted armns, a catit for inoving said amnis,
rods connected with a transfer inkig roiler and wvith whichi is con-
nected said rod, and sprinjes placed between said second armi and
îuots on said rod, substantiaily as and for thbe plîrposes (lescrihe(i.
2Oth. lin a machine of the character described, a rouler for apîilying
ink to a pîlate, mnechanisyn for mioving said relier inte contact with
saîd pilate by a sîîring pîressure, and( mechanismn f or nmoving said
roller out of contact with said plate, in opposition to the tirst-
mnentioned inechanisnî and consisting of a pivoted arîn connected te
said roller, and a druin having adju1stab)le blocks secured to its
periphery and adapted t<î engage with said amii, substantially as
and for the liorposes described. 2lst. lut a inaclîîne oif the charaeter
described, an ink founitain roller, a transfer inkiîig roller, a plate
cylinder, and niechanisu> for nioving said transfer inking roller f romn
said ink fountain rouler to the plate cylinder, consisting of aris c

4

and el', a camt P,, rods j5
, and springs fll, substantially as ani for

the purîsîsei described. 22nd. Iîî a mnachine of the character
described, an iuk founitain rouler, a transfer inking roller, a plate
cylinider, ineans for noving said transfer inkiîsg roller front said ink
founitain roiler to, said plate cylinder, conîprising amuis 4, 6 and
c2

'l, a can i P, rodls f5 
and springs f-1. and inîans for uîoving said

transfer îniking rouler a.way front said pîlate cyliniier iii oppîositionu tg)
the îîther uîe-chanîsm, and wvhich cuînsists of amins h, co<îuected with
said transfer inking ruiler, a druin J4 , ani adjustaule lîoeks h 4, sub-
stantially as and for the liorloses described,

No. 63,4182. Fasteuîingr Devlces f"or ser-ti riîg Prliitasig
Plates to Stilpportlng«- Cyllnders In Prluît-
lusg Presses. ( 4psîr i à assuji tir les ploiques à
iipriier aiuix cullindres cde Jîre8sc d'iupriieries.)

No. 63,483. Device for Ittaeàtig Harness to Vehielee
Shkalts. (Apipareil à assîîjctir les harnais aux

tii/iOns4 dc oitre.

Frdeic DckroonBiqhi Lke 'inest, .SA. 2s
July 189; ( yeas. (ile 26t Novnibr, 198.

1'u reecig n i>ckrou, nhendake, inslot, aU.s.ae A., lst
theIiy, 1899 whi arrs Fîiey 26hnovben ter 1898.) sot

Claals. A thili attachuient having a bodyn provided with a o
e iont y eth e ndingr and unte n sb o t porinn a the foy ptifoth

pnbedy n aso îrovided with a buorioutsage sieayti conîxunica
withd twoi tase breyexndg s or passage,, aund cpbe of wn hic isl
alsoginennicao with the ndeco, a bucke ih aig a
stdirnecgadnovable ix> the undrcu anot aonal U-shaped boi t opeet

tthe tiendaren of the sprigfn theod, sibstaitialy asiîd
2ncrb.3d. A thil attachnent iaving a bo<iy prtinjrovided with a o
being alsîr(i] with a boreo asge iutersectin the slta idfonewithasot,a
boi moalsntebr o psae îring pressing th ld naabotavga etn nivboi n
gitthe pres- oif the spring, a sîîring iressing the si dabcle troi

vide ihsidiovabe in the sot andnrnay engage by.the bot to eet
i-be te disengageinent of the stud roni te body. subth.Antîila
dcrld.3dAtliiattachment having a body porirniîvided with a ltpeiga
site w-iar bndoreftrtn the s rio, h sbode portin ei it aso
a sîuingd îîresoesrpasgeitescing the slidonwr, a boitlvn t movable 
ite so or h psae, a sprng pressing the bot oand rn tcke o
hided orithsg a stude noable liIdn the si<ît anu nagdb.teit the

pr tebre or h pssag,an a spring pressing the oito tward fromte

with the buit, the sit being capable of receiving a po-rtion oif a
buckle, suîbstantially as descrubod.

No. 63,484. Elciabor. (Ekcvatcur.)

IEigeue Seinpie Bradford, ]irouiklyn, New York, U.S.A., tl
Jly, 1899) 6 years. (Fiied 2-5t1i May, 1899).)

Inîîî.ls.l a, inauine <if the chiaracter ilescriboîl, a pîlate
cylinder haviuig longitudinial ii)euiings iii groiives tiîîreiui, a plîate-
hlober cuînsîsting of do gs îîîuîînte-î oni siudies or serea' iîîîts anîl
uîîiîvale groiives iu ti îe opîeîings of said eyliîider, anti clanîîîs4
adaîîted to swing on said spiiîdles or scmew boîts and %vith said dogs
to be claunîied to said cylinder, substantially as and for the piurposes '

described. 2nd. In a ivachine of the character described, a plate
cylinder, ineans for ciauiiing a plate tii said cyliîîdîr, coîîsisting of
dogs slidalile in grooves or oJsenings of said cylinder, sîîindhes or

scrw îotstrvesîîgsaid dogs, and S.slîaîe clamps adapted i-toh IolyMon Portland, Oregon, U1.S. A., 2lst July, 1899 ;6swinîg on1 sali
1 

spiindles or screw lîîlts, subsi-antially as and for theJonHleyMo,
pidrlioses descrihied. 8tlu. In a nmachiine of the characi-er describeil years. (Fliled Ot> -Mamch, 1899.)
a pulate cyliuîder, diigs ail;îîted tii li brouiglît it aîud <ait <if engage- G/it s.Thei cuniuliatioîî widi one or niore tiisirs lîaviuîg
nien-t wvitli the plate' 0f saiîi cYlinil ci, spiiîdles îîr scî-ew hîîîts ohierat- 1îatcliways andl guarils or iîîcliisures arî-auiged nriîîi the latter,
ing said îhugs, ani1 S shiaii claîîîîîs ailajti-i tii be swullug iîîto and ouit ielevntiir gide hîeaiîis, and a cage aiinîteui tii slide oun i-latter-, <ut
<if engagenieuît with tue boîts of said lhate cyliiîder, substaîîtiaily as the dlevis euibracing the top1 cage bar, a spring arranged bu-tw<-en
and for i-be îuurposes described. ithe dlevis and said bar, a iîoistiîîg rope and its îîuliey nttached to
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sai l itatger, links pivoted oîn the pofley axh' whicli passes titrougli
tehnespring levers coitnected Nvith said links, aîtd pend(ent

rods ami siidable blocks liaving projections for enigaging the guide
fraîtte, as shown and descrilîed.

No. 63,185. Hleel for Bootm anad Shoes.
(Ta/est(le cha ussurt s.)

laînas ,foseuîl N-augliton, New York City, New York, 17.8. A., 25th
*iuly, 18919; 6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1899.)

Cliit. - lt. 'rTe combination wîth a boot or shoe heel, a plate
sectured to tlimuner face cf the 'uaid lied, lotving ail olbe'ning
extending to the forward portion cf said lied, tite wall otf said
recess lueing piovided witlt a groove, and a sîîring deta.chaluly
attached te the iteel lietween its under surface and theoplate. saîd
sp ring extending upmvard at the forward end cf the heel and lieing
capabtle cf uptward inovenont, and a projection froin the' umidor face
cf the sîtring. cf a lift îtrovided witlî a plate adapted ttt f111 the
space ietween the ntexiuers ttf the plate attaclîed te the litdv of the
beed, thte plate tif the lift lîaviîîg a tongue arranged te enter the
grtsîve ut thte plate attacied to the said body cf tht iteel, anti the
lift plate lieing furtîter îîrovitled witli an oponîng arranged to

rciethe projection froin said spring, as tlescrilied. 2ntl. The
etiîdinatitct with the licol for a beot or sitoo having a rt'cess
it its littcit extending freîtt the fr-ont te tite rear, the uttet'
,w'a1l of the forw ard poirtion otf said recess lieiug iîtcliiteul, anti a
hotrse shee plate attacheti te the' under sur-face cf said licol, tite
iîtner wall cf wvii plate is provided wvitli a greeve, the said hotrse
shoe plate beiîtg adaiîted as a fixtitro ilxin tue teel, tif a plate
adapted. tt slide into the' greoves otf the herse shoe plate and close
the optening littweeit its ntontiers, the sliding plate being alstt
atlaîîttd for direct attaclmteîtt te the lifta tî lie added te tte iteel.
and a spring secured to thitomIer face cf the hotrs(- shet' plate, at tue
rear, wlticit spring extends forwardly inte thet inclineti latrtittns- cf
tut' recess it the heel, tht' said spring lieing prov-ided with a liro-
jection arranged to enter ait opt'ntng iii the sliding plate carryiitg
the lifts, as descrihed. 3rd. 'lte cotohinaticit with a boot o-r'shtt
iteel, saîd licot or shoe licol liting ltrovidedt it its iaîttoiti surface
itit a slît extting ct'ntrally frumn tite rt'ar te tht' front, thte

futrmard puortiont oif tue hotrizontal sectiont cf saiti 51it itavitg its
utilier wall uipwardly attî forwvardly inclinietl, antt a herse sltoe pdate
having ait up~per greeve at its inner ittargin, saidl lhtrse aitue itlate
hîoing auiapted fttr attachinîtut directly tut th it' ttl, cf a sliding plate
adapted tt enter' tte grcîtves iii the httrse shote ptlat(- anti close the
opttniitgs tif said plate, thte utuder faces cf the huorse sitîtt aitt sliding
ptlatts beting flnsht wht'n tue twtt are ctuincted, tue said sliditig
latte iteing adaptetl for attacititent uirt'ctly te thtt lifts tut lit addt't

ttt tht' ieel, anti a spîriitg st'curetd ia'tween tht' liudy otf the Iteti antt
thte sait htorse abtie pliate, saiti sjtring t'xtt'nding fîtrwartll ut i thtt
inclint'il ptortioîn of tue siet iii titi 1551' oif thtt litt'tl, ueiîtg 1 trtîvidtd
witit an exten'iton at'ranmetl tut entter tue ttitw'ard t'xtentsiotn tif tut'
slot, and mnt'ýan.,, sutistaittially as dt'scrilteti. fttr iccking saiti strirtg
ttt tut' slidiiig idate antd. ait its forwai'd potrtiotn tt tite btody otf thte
wheel, as specitied.

No. 63,486. Dumn .-In Wag-oià. (lVoycît à sci.

Frantk li. IIt'sttîn, Ri8itlamtd, eitsylvaîtia, U.S.A., 2tttuly,
1ýs!99 6 years. f Fileu l3tit April, 18199.)

(1ui1m. lst. iTe cuumtibitatit i u a dutmtping wvagon, tf tht' travel-
ling false betd, tite beits, ptîileys, aitt tirunt conitectiîtg tite wagon

ELZ
w.

YY
;jv
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wheels te the lied, to iînpart motion to the latter, and a cable, and
levers liavmng rollers engaging the beits, to control tite movenient

"li

of the lied. '2nd<. The coîlimnation, witit a fixed wagoîn lbody having
a cross partition, of a travelling Uied having a discliarge opening andi
]coselv contained iii said bocdy, and nteans for operating the lied to
tiepttsit a load hy the forvard niovemnent of the wagon. 3rd. The
comiation, w ith a wagon lhaving a biody provitiet withi a cross
partition, a travelling lied hainig a discharge opîening equal iii area
to the said partition, and loost'ly coîttained iii said bocdy, a druin,
anl endless caitie uponi the tîriti anti connectud to the trav-elling lied,
intaits to iitpart tihe nmotion of the wvagoni to the said lied, and a
lever to contrctl the nioventent îtf the lied.

No. 63,487. ~'thLever.
(Lct'ici' jtttttr ai.iltiffis dc chemtinl t .

j~ 3j

OsarWlrd j,,"Nw anon Ilioi, T.. .,25h ul, 89 f
yvrs (ild 8t Fbrar, 810.

swic hoecmrsn hf oraldt h

Oscard Ward, jlr,,n Candto wilios .. ,2th Judrd siio-ly 1899 6d
a yiea rs. iled l8th elir adr, 899.) rl)edbtwe si

datrnd of the car, a horanta nleve r iinged. t(t t ne dah nd c said-
shafto atahote dependng wedge siîaped extension, frigaprtfsaid

lever aid oflaornt, as and evr tîined to tue dasci beda . lne
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No. 63,488.* Pielliiatte Tire. (Bau lafir P)tie u înoiquo.)

G~eorge Henry Çlark, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 2,5th Jlly,
1899); 6 years. (Filed lst April, 1899.)

Glaia<. Tht. A )liînuatic %vieeýl tire coînprising an inflatable air
tube, an expansive she-atb of fabrie containing it, and a non-exten-
sile ciicular pirotecting strip, segmiental in cross-section, at the
treail side of said sbeatbied tubýe, ail of said parts lieing vuilcanized
together and produicing, when inflated, an egg shaîed tire, substan-
tially as descnibed. 2ind. A îieunîatic mvlieel tire comiprising ant
inflatable air tube, and a substan tially non-extensible ci rcular pro-
tectiug strîip, segmiental or substantially so iii cross section, at the
tread side of said tube, conîposed of une iir more 1îieces joined at the
ends, and an outîr covering for the tire, sulîstantially as îlescribed.
.Ird. Jn a îineunuatic wvbeel tire, an inflatable air tube, an expansive
sheath containing it, a non-extensilîle circular pir(tecting strili at
tbe tread side of said slîeathed. tube, conîprisîng essentially a circullar
striji of cork, segmental iii cross sectioîn, ami coiimîîoed of one or
more cork strîps scarfed at the ends and secured together, and ani
miter covering for the tire, snbstantially as des;crib)ed. 4th. A
pniviumiatic wheel tire comnising an inflatable air tube, contained
within an expîansive sheath, a non extensible protecting strip at tbe
treaul sile of said-' sheafhed tube, conipîsed of a circular strip of
cork, segmnental or sîîbstantially s0 in croiss sectiou, and a mion-
extensible strip oif fabri»c secured thereto, ahl of said piarts being
vulcanize(I ti gether, sîîbstantially as describeil. 5tlî. A pieunatic
wheel tire havimîg as a co-îîîerative liart of it, a textilu strili vulcan-
ized to the tread suIe of the air tube, aud a circular stripi of cork
coniîosed of une or more liieces of cork, joined at the ends, placed
n1pon, and secured to saiil textile strip at the treaul sile of the air
tube, siîhistantially as descrilieu. (;th. A pîrîtecting stri1î foîr
Imeuinativ wlieel tires conisistiig of acircîilatr strili if cîîrk, segmnmtai
in croîss sectioîn and ciiposed of two or miore cuîrk strilîs scarfid at
the catds and sectired together, and a non-exîlansive strip of falînie
secured to said segmiental strip, substantially aï; described.

No. 63,489. M~eants for Suspeiadlng (Cycles.
(MJoyenî (le suspcîdre lc.q bicycle s.)

Aulglst Sel,inl. K.3 Nienia.nn's Weg, Kiel, German Emipire,
.July, 1899) ; ,6 yî.ars. (Filed 2nid Noveinber, 18498.)

t

25tb

Clain.-Mcans for suspiiniling biicycles froîîî ceilings consisting of
a slîng adaîited to engage the top bar of the cycle, a double pulley
bilock, connected with said dling and snspended fromi a ceiling, tmo
seliarate sinîgle pîulleys suispended fromn the ceiling, and suitale
rolss connecting said sinîgle pulleys witli said double pulley bilock,
said rojies being adapted to respeetively raise and loNver tbc cycle
susp ended, sulîsta ntially iu the irianner (lescribeýd.

Noé 63,490. Rléye1e Naddlé Support. (Si,- dr birich.)

Alfred Baijer, 1 Trost- Brücke, l-lamburg, Empire of Gerxnany, 2.i-tli
.1 <ly, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 2ncl Noveîn ber, 1899.)

C4timi --An adjiistablî. sad<lle support for bicycles and the like,
tic characteristic feature of xvhiclî i that, the saddle bar 1 is
furnislied witb a graduated seale for regîîlating the bieiglit of the
saildle and that the head 2 which actually carrnes the saddle is
hinged, or in soirie sinîjlar maniner couîîected to the saddle bar 1,t he
angle formed by the head 2 belowthe binge 3 being ca;îalleof adjîîst-
ment as re(lnire(l, by nîcans of a b-ov-shap)ed piece furnished with a
scale, for the liorlose of adajîtiîîg the Isîsitio)n of the head 2 anI hiere-
%vith that of the whole saildle to the r<i(Intsof thîe rider axul
the height of tbe saddle.

No. 63,491. Weilhing Marlhinie. (Baîlane.}

4 3

Theobald D)ouglas, No. 6Lessingstreet, Berlin, assignee of Carl
Schmîid t, No 27, Gotz, Kowskystreet, Berlin, I>russia, Cermian
Emipire, 25th July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4thi July, 1898.)

.1111y, 1899.]
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C'laiîn.-lst. An autoniatic wveiglîing apparatius lîaving a -weiglîing
driun divided into several conmartnieîîts for iveigbing substances of
ail kinds, charatteriseti by the feed slides or valves, ling opened liy
oMe of a nuiiiber of pins bl, 1 , 1 , ixed on the wetighîuig drîîîu) B
engagîing dlouble arined levers K an(] L whiclî are iiiv(ittd on the
fraine when saii dirini rotates to enipty one conipîartmient and bring
anothir conipartuient und(er the feed hopper, substantially as boere-
inhefore described. 2nd. lIn an autoinatic weighing ajîparatus soch
.as tlescribe<l, the arrangenienit for ensurmng a eoinîlel;e eimpltyinig if
the dini consisting of a curved surface M which inay be aîljusted
towards the axis of tbe druni aud w'bich is adapted to cause the sub-
tances in the aet of being tliscbarged to pîress uipon the partition of

the comliartnient, with a pressure wvhiclî inay be adjusted, substan-
tially as hereinbefore described. 3r<l. In an autonîatic weigbing
aliparatus sucb as described, the arrangement of a slide f for briîîg-
ing the first feed sli<le or valve F to a standstill and for limiting the
swing of the scale beani at the end of the tirst filling îîeriod by bear-
ing against a ixed roller d12 

for tbe purîsîse of bringing the scales
quickly to a st.andsuill, s.îbstantially as beriin<efore descrîbed. 4tb.
Il a autoinatie weiglîing apparatus sncb as deýscribed, the arrange-
mient oif a penduluni N adapted to bie hield down by the substances

being tiischarged in the event of the latter piling uip the discharge
hopper and to prevent rotation of the druiiii in such case by ireans of
suitably arrangeti finger n ont its upper end and thereby stop the
eîupltyinig of the filled coinpartmnent, until the obstruction to the
discbarge has been reinoved, substantialiy as hereinhefore described.

No. 63,492. Bicycle Seat. (Siége de bicyce)

~#4h

é '/ 9>/

George F. B-1arroii and Donald MlN>b'erson, both of Palinyra, New
Yark, U. S.A., 25th Joly, 18!1)9 6 yeai-s. (Filed lGth February,
18!)9.)

Cia ii.- lst. In a bicycle seat, the coinhination with a rigid
îoiddle hiiece, of a side liiece piviîtally secoired at ecd side oif the
niiiddle liiece, the latter being of a greater length thian saii side
pieces, sîibstantially as set fortfl. 2nid. The conibinatioiî in a
bicycle seat, of a mîiddle luiece proviiled with inîans for rigidiy
sectirîng it tii the bicycle, anti si(ie pieces pivotally secured to th'e
mniddle liiece, thi latter pirijecting forward of the side lîi-ces and
having its rear portion of a less heiglît than the side pieces, al
sobstanbialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a bicycle seat, the coinhination
of a rigid iniddie liiece with 1ivotal side liieces, sttops to the rear of
the PivotaI pioint for liîîîiting the rearward iuiovenuent of the sidi.
piecîs, and a turîl lutton on the mniddle liiece in front of the
îiiv'(tai point hiaving its entds adaiited ttî engage the side liieces,
solistantially as showni, for the liorpose siiecitied. 4tlî. Iii a bi(ycle
seat, the combinatioii of a mîiddle liiece sicumed longitîidinally <if
the bîicycle, a rouI seciired transversely at the nmiide juece andu pro-
jectiîîg Isyoîid the sides thereof, a sîde liiece liivotally secîîred uîsin
ech îirojecting enîd of the nid, a sjiring iipoiî the rod for coiîtroling
the side liieces, anti a buttoii on the middle piece foîr hoidilig the
mode liieces, smbstantially as sbown and descriis-d. 5th. A bicyle
saditle, coimrising a fixed poniinel and] vibrating sidi' secti()is, ai i
sobstantially the saine horizonital planie and coînbining to forin the
seating surface oif the sadthlc, substantialiy as specitîed.

No. 63,493. WIindittill. (Moulin à s-cnt.)

Leander Bartholoinew, 'Ma gnet, Missouri, V.S.A., 26th ,July,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 1<tl 'Marcb, 189J9.)

Glaisa.-lst. In a horizontal wiîid wheel, the conination of a
suitable support, a rotatabie table oîr canu track liavîing a vant, con-

niectet tberewitb, a bobl nounted on said table anti track, baving on
its uundeî sie an annulai' groove or channel, oscîllating radial vanecs

snounted in said litb ivith sbanks extending throoigh said grooî%-P,
and arins fixed on said siîaf t within the groove adapted to toi-n iiit(i
anul ont of the latter to co-operate ivitli the cani track tii feather the
blades or vanes, substaiîtially as described. 211d. In a bor-izontal
wiîid wheel, the conibiniation of a table or cain track, a hiîb rotat-
ably iîioointed thereon, the bob being of larger dianiieter and extend-
ing beyond tbc track and having in its uinder side within tbe radius
of tbe track an anular- groove, oscîllating radial vanes or blades
inouinted in the 1bl having shanks extendiiig through tbe groove,
aiîd arins tixed tî said shaiîks withiî the groove adapted to tomn
into and toit of the saine and to co-operate with*the bladc or Cain
track to feather the blades, suîbstaiitially as descrilîcd.

No. 63,494. Mlail Box. (BoÎtepostahc.)

i -r

Matthew P. Cheev ors, Ilolyoke, Mas-sachulssctts, 26th .Jnly, 1899;
6 years. (Fib.d 22nd Marcli, 181e).>

Claim. -- A mail box provided with oipper and lower comîîartmcents,
the upper onie baving a ronnded top provided witlî the openiîîg k, in
its front, aîîd having end wails provîded upon their inner sides with
the ribs 15, 15, below and near tue top whereby the ways al are pro-
dîîced, the arc-shaiied coverwîi, lîaving its outer end beveiled so as
tii catch over lîevelied surfaces o iumon tue f ronît of the box for the
purorîîse of forîîîing a tiglît joint, the partition b) llaced in grooves
nmade in the inner side of the box, the front of which is made remiov-
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able, anul.'d iii position by ineans of rivets, ;aid jovalîle front
being groioved( so as tii receive the front edge <if the partition, sub-
mLantially as shown anîl descrilied.

No. 63,495. Letter Box. (RoÎtr (i lettres.)

John E. Costellca,
1899 ; 6 years.

Providence, Rhode Island(, UJ.S.A., 2C>tb July,
(Filed 22nd. February, 18!e).)

Inin.lt.l a letter box, the conibination of a case to receive
the letters, a cal) of semni-circular-shape having ain open space lu front
extending the full width of saiîl cap, a plate cylindrical in shaîse,
op>en at the ends, and fitted to slide lu said cap) on curved
ridges, suhstantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a letter box, the coin-
bination of a case having a cal), a stationary chute held lu said, cap)
and attached to it at both ends., a curved plate fitted to stide on
Curved ridges made on the inside of said Cal), and adapted to close
the upper end of said chute a.nd open the lîîwer endi when drawn
forward, and to close the lower euîd of said chute, and open the op;îer
end w'hen pushed back, substantially as descnibed.

No. 63,496. Electrie Circumit Clostng lievioee.
(Appareil Pour fe rmer les circuits iléctriq lits.)

Ferdinand WilkP, Akron, Ohio,
(Filed 21>th May, 1899.)

..A,2<;th .Juîly, 1899 ; f; years.

Glaiaî.-lst. In a device, substantially as describeit, a suitable
base and the contact members thereon, a cal) fixed to said base and

7-6

having a neck prov idel ivith a central bore fi-oui eld to end and
a bracket fixed to said cap), in conîbination wvith a pîbînger projecting
throîîgli said neck at hotli ends, and a fusible stick engaged between
the outer end of the* plongeýr and the- outer portion <<f sait] bracket,
suîbstantially as described. 211d. '11w comnation of the base and
the cal) tliereon, baviîîg an outwardly projecting neck wvuth a bore
through its centre, a bracket extending lîeyond the end of said
neck and across the line of salît bore, contact points wvithiiu the cap)
on said base, one of wbhich is of spring nietal, a plonger throughi said
neek and beuiring on said spring contact p:oint, and a seliarate stick
engaged at <ne end l)y said plonger and at the Ither end by said
brackets, mubstantially as described. :3rd. In an autoinatîc circuit
closîng itevice, the parts there>f conîprising the casing, the contact
no<iliers located in an electric circuit, and uneans to hold. said
meînmlers nornîally apart to keep the circuit open. consfisting of a
plonger engaging one (if said contact inembers, and a fusible stick
beaning against the outer end of thr, l)lnger and exlîosed outside
said casing, substantially as described. 4tb. The conribinatien of
thte casing, the contact unenibers arrarged in an electric circuit, a.
slidable plonger in said casing lsaring against o)nc of said contact
ninhers amuI extending out througb the casing, a hracket arm
across the uine of said plonger andt an) exposcil fusible stick inter-
posed hietwveen the pslunger and saut arîn, substantially as (tCscri)eit.
5tlî. Thle casing and. the contact inembers therein in a norinally
open circuit, a plonger supported in said casing with one end
arrangedI to press one of said contact miembers ont (of contact, a
fusible inember engaging the oppoKsite end of said ploniger and

exoelto the outer air, and ioeans to hold said fusible inemober in
operatîve position against the end of said plonger tii keeîi it de-
pressed, substantially as described.

No. 63,497. Rallvay Stu-i Lock and Sxwltlà liouse.
(Ceblaîie (t lure r pour o (iuillrs (le chimin'de fi r.)

ý 3 iq7

Harry A. Ghent, OresilOntario, Canada, 26t1î July, 1899;
years. (Filed 29ti -May, 1899.)

C/eiî.-lst. The conibination with a switch stand enclosed by a
switch lieuse having a sliîting deor, of a table top over or above said
stand and fiaving a slot iii which the swvitch lever %vorks, and two
notclieîl plateie on totp of salit table sliding in opposite directions to
engage thie switch lever, the plate nearest said door having a pro-
jiiýetion or linger to engage the, door wvben open and the switch
cluiseu, so tliat wlîîn tbe itoor is closeit ly the switchman within
the switch bouse prier te opiening the switcb, the switchman
cannot niake bisi exil froin the switch house util lie closes the
.switch te permit the iloor lieing openied. 2nd. A swvitch stand B3
ivithin a bouse lîaving a sliîting door, a table top) C above switch
standl haviný a switcli lever BI, said top provided with a slot CI and
receiving saîd lever, anîl notcheil tarallel pîlates D and E sliding to
cover said slot and

1 engage the swvitch lever, one of said plates
adapted to engage said doîîr when the switch is open and the door
cl(ised.

No. 63,49S. ('ontrolllng- Valve for lYlotors.
(,Soiipopc, rcgulatrice pour motîiî rs. )

,Jamnes Gilbert Cooper, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 21;th .July,
1899; 6 vears. (Filed 20th April, 1899.)

Glaisa.-lst. In c<îîbination witb a valve seat C andl casing A
with inlet E, the miain valve 1) baving poirts as described, stops
d, dl, -and. steu>f, wittî tlîe segmiental cot off B, provitieil with the
pornts 1) b, anit loingitud(inail ports b0, b'1, ail substaîîtially as s;iecitieit.
2nd. lit ccînbinatiîin witb a casing A and a valve seat C having
inlt openings E, F, and outiet opienings G, Il1, andt the ports h, iè

1
,

m-itli the miain valve 1), îirovîited with rectangular ports c anîd seg-
menu aI ports ci, anid ce

2
, and a segmiental cnt off valve B, lîaving the

tbrouigh ports blaue the oloung senîl-circolar ports b
2
, unît gtolis
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d,1(1<, ail sohsjbtanr'ially as set forth. :;r<. lIn conliniation wîtl a
C:isinig A mseu<red to a v alve seat C, lîaving thloinlet andi outiet open-

ed

ings, ani poîrts arranged as <leseribed, with a main valve 1) 1 îrov'ided
wi1th the ports ,1, f 2, al] arrangeci, substantially as spseified. 4th.
In coiliiinati(II %vitli a seat C. valve casing A axai coîxtained (lises
1), B, a.rranged as deseribed, the haxîdle X ami pover traninilittinig
device 1) or its equivalent, ani stop<s d dl, sxîbstantially as andi for
the plîxse set forth. ;-th. In eomblination mîth a seat C, valve
11), with a central disc valve, haviing suitable ports and actuatille a
power traîîsnîtt ig device li, and stops d dl, qubstantially as speci-
tied. (;th. The coînbination of a seat, a valve casing, hzaving side
inlet and outlet o<r their equivalent, a dise valve provitied withi stops
oni its hack, witlî a cnt off valve arranged on thîe i)ack of said dise
val ve, ai] actuating de% ice an(] a transnîîtting (levice to the- miotor,
suhstantially as specitied. 7th. In rotary valves, a v'alve casing
having aln inblt for stea.oi or the like <d an outlet, with a seat ~vth
îs<rts, a central dise valve, and a cut off seated on the back of said
dise, provide< witl stoips ami operating inechaîîisrn, as set forth.

No. 63,-1 99. Bolier Fu rnace. (Fou ruiai& de chu udie res.)

65499
'l'hoîîa- IL Sears, HoIloe, M.ýassachutsetts, I T.S.A., 26rh Juiy,

1899; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1899.)
Cia im.-lst. The coînination with a furnace and a huiler, of a

inetal wvater box, comprising a rectangular netal sheli. d arranged
«ver axai covering the fuel chaniber of the furnace and having
initerior vertical walls at its central îs<rtiun to forin a rectangular
fulel opeuing over the!rni dd1e of the rectangular fuel chamber, a door
to close the fuel opening, a îîluîrality of spacing tubes forxned with
circ<îlatfig ports, arranged betweein the upper and luwer plates of
the water box, stay boîts of less diamreter than the spacing tubes
passed through the tubes to iîold the uppser and lower plates of the
wvater box ini place, and circulatiug pîipes y h leadiiîg f romn the boler
and opening ixîto the water box through the toi) plate thereof. 2nd.
T[he e<uubination il) a bolier and furnace cf the sheli d constructed
substaxîtialiy as showîi with the circulating pipes extending fromn
the boiler to tue siieli as shown, stay bit,, arranged botween the
uppsr andi lom-er plates of the sheli anti spacing and circulating
tube-sarranged between the upper andi lower plates of the sheli and
provided wl ti circulating open ings arranged closely adjacent to their
end(s, s<ibstantialiy as sh<iwn. 3rd. The combination wvitlî a huiler
and fur<îace of a suplienentai lie&ter or generator comrprising the
siieli d arranged ami constructed as, slîowlî iucated directly over tue
fumnace ande provided with a duor way or opexîiîg through its central
portion, a door arranged to close said openuîg, circ<lating pipes

extemlîng hetweeii the blier and shell, holhnv spacing tubes
arranged with the sheli wvitl tîjeir ends bearing against the plates
of the sheil, said spaciîîg tubes having circulating openings near
tlir ends and ists extending tlir îglî the cirenlating- tubes, said
stay boîrs being of less diaineter than the, upenings in said tubeýs, al
c uîstructed and operati ng sul stantially as shown.

No. 63,500. Duplicate Prlntling MWachInle.
(11Machline (' imprimer cu double.)

r,

rý- 6,?1 '

Hugo Koch, Leipzig Cinîewiltz, Saxonv,
1899; 6 years (Filed l8th Aliril, 1899.)

(',erinany, 26th July,

Claim.-lst, In a printing miachinie of the class described, the
comibination with a rocking plate roIler, of twu printing rollers
arranged around said pîlate ruiler and adapted ta be alternately
thrown iiit<) gear w'ith the latter, and suitable means for inîparting
motion to said rocking pilate ruiler, substantially as set forth. 2xxd.
Iu a printing machine of the class riescribed, the combination with
a rocking plate ruiler, of two print ngq roilers arranged on the skies
and adaîîted to be alternateiy throwvn intogear with said plate ruiler,
amdi neans for alternately thruwing said printing rollers ijut> gear-
%vith sai plate roller, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a printing
machine of the ciass descuibed, the conbination of a rocking plate
ruiler, of two printing roilers arranged on the sides of said plate
roiler, fuicrunied furked levers suitably actuated to alternately
throw said printing rollers into gear ivith said plate ruiler, a toothed
rocking seetor mie8hinig withi the plate ruiler, a connecting rod
pivotally sectired to the sector, andi a continuouisly rotating gear-
wvheel ictuating said connecting rocl, substantially as set forth.
4th. Iu a printing machine of the elass described, thIe oinbination
of two printing roilers aiternateiy rotated and stopped, fulcrunied
forked levers, pivotaily connected with oain bars, and suitabie c-anis,
substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,501. <oiîtrolllng Valve for M~otors.

(Soupape regulat rice pouer mîoteurs.)

James C-'ilh)ert Cooper, Brooklyn, Nem, York,
1899; 6 years. (Filod 2Oth April, 1899.)

IT.S'.A., 26th -Tuiy,
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Claint.-lst. A rotary valve A, eonsisting of the controlli-ng valve
1) actuated as described, and provided with ports y and h, iii coi-
bination with the fioating valve E having ports i and k conmnitini-
cating wvith the annular spaCe 1 and îa in the body of the valve
casbng, as specified. 2nd Vie rotary valve A hor'ein described,
consisting of the body having annutlar spaces 1, 11, coininimcating
wvitm the ports i, k, in the floatiug valve E and the, 1),rts yl, h in the
c(>ntrolling valve 1>, and the openings G , H with opposite ends of
the cylinder and exhaust opening 1, ail as showu. and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 63,502. Telepliore. (Téléphony.)

Will E. Byrnes, Adains, Indiana, IT.S.A., 26th .Jtly, 1899; 6 yoars.
(Filed 3rd May, 1899.)

Claint.-lst. In a inagneto-tolephone, a hollcw cmire, a inetallic
(lial)hragni sectired opposite one cf the heads thereof, a inetallic ha
constituting a con(Ilctor sec-ured at one end te said diaphragme and
adjutstably sectired at its otherend to a stationary port, whorehy the
tension cf said diaphragmi rnay 1)0 po.-itively controlled, a hielix upxmn
said core in electrical connection with a battery or generator vaid
said diaphragma, and connections between said conductor and the
lino wire. 2nd. In a uagnieto-teit-p)hone, ahollow cure havin)gheads
formied upon the oppoite, ends thereof, one of which is provided
with a recess in, its outer surface, a metallic diaphragnm secured te
the recessed head having a projecting piortion thoreon which
extends beyond the peri phery of said head, a netallic bar constitut-
ing a con d uctor secure at one end te saicl diai>hragni and adjust-

bottom, ail as herein set forth, the stein piece A, hiaving a lever «,
pivoted or hinged to the top) or exposed end and depressible against
s-aid stein longitudinally, and dliagonal wvîre stays J, at hoth s ides f
the boat, said stays attached at onfe end te the keel iiear the bo)w,
thence passing upiwardiy through an eye iin the gunwale, and thience
deovnwardly and the end seeured to a holdfast in the k'eal near the
stern, to stiffen the, boat w hon in uise, and prevent collapsing. 21]d.
In a vertically collapsing boat having a stemn A, keel Il, transon 1),

trgesE, thwarts F and gunwale G~, the stays J, one end secured
to the keel near tlie stemi A, thenee pa.sing throughi an eye IL, i11
the gunwalo anmid ships, and downwardly to the keel near the sterut
and secured theroto by a holdfast 1%. :ird. Iu a vertically collais-
ing boat as (lescribed, the stemi A, having a lever a pivoted or
hinged thereto an(l at the top and folding downwardly against said
stem longitudinally and adapted te loek the how of the- boat in tîme
Oesn positiont.

No. 63,504. flose Ieel. (Dévidoir pour Io.i ((arroser.)

diaphragm, a battery, a hune wire, a helix upon said corè Àaviu'g ono Seth Armitage Crone, Newark, New Jersey, U.S. A., 28th Jily,
end in electrical connection with said hattery, and electrical connec- 1899; 6; years. (Filed 27th Octoher, 1898.)
tions between. the other cii of said hielix andl the projection on sa d Clain.-lst. The water suppîy a paratus, anI the valve casing
diaplîragin antI hetweeu. said conductor and the lino wire. eonnected therewith haviug the valvoe seat and tîmrea(le( bonniiet,

coîmbined with the reel inoutited oipon said valve casing and receiv-
No. 63,503. Collapible Boat. (Bateaou poliable.) ing the hose, the- threaded valve stemn passug thm-ough sai<l bonnet

earrying at its inner end the valve and having at its miter end the
1. c key portion, conibiumod with the hand wheel uponi the outer portion of

said valve stein and a(IaIted te open isai(l valve and also te revolve
independently of said valve stemu wheii the key portion o>f the latter

ha eis. engagement with said wheel, sulîsta-ntially as set forth.
2iid. Th'le water suppîly apparatus, and the valve casiug connected

-therewithi anti having the openings oir ports in its sirle wvalls, Coin-
A( bned 'with the reei having its hub moîmnted upon sai(l val vo casîng

~ . M and] forining betw'een said hub and said valve casing the wvater
chamnber, the imose attac-hing nozzle connectoti with saitl reel, the
valve withiio said valve casing, the stemi carrying said valve and pro-
jecting tlmroughi said easing and having the polygonal outer end, the
hand wheel îniounted upon said polygonal outer end and slidable
thereon, andI ineans for connecting said hamd wheel with the reel,
suhstautially as set forth. 3rd. The water supply apparatus, the
valve casing conuected therewith, antI the reel hiaving its 1mb
imounted uîxm. said valve casing and provided with the hose attach-
ing nozzle, combinecd with the valve within said casing, the threaded
valve stemn carrying saitI valve and projecting through said valve
casing and having the polygonal outer end, and the hand wheel
niunted upon. said polygonal oiter end andi having tho wings, tlie
said reel having the receiving recesses te receive said wings, siibstan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The water supply apparatus, ant he valve

- - - casing antI hose reel connocted therewîth, combined with the valve
within said casing, the threaded stem for operating said valve and
having the polygonal outer portion, the hand wheel slidable upon

A said valve stem, and nieans for detachably connecting said haud
wheol with said rouI in order (bat, when desired, the unw~inding cf
the hose nmay automatically open) said valve andI that said band

of TeopilusOshrmiwheel nmay thereafter ho manually usod for' closing said valve, snb-
Percy Nesbit, Water Lane, London, assignee o hpilsOx-r stantiaîîy as set forth. 5th. The water supply apparatus, and the

Smnitm, 35 South P>arade, Siinnniertown, Oxford, England, 26tm valve casing and reel conrected thorewith, comnhined with the valve
.July, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd .January, 1899.) within said casing. the throaded vralve steni for o1 erating, said valve

Clin s.In a collapsible boat of tie characte-r descri-)tI(,coin- andI having tîmo polYgonal enter 1[xn-tioii, and the nanti wht-el loosely
urîsing a canvas shoîl, a tixed gimnwalo, a romnov-alle folding steri) niotinteml upon said polygonal outer portion of said valve stein, tho,
Piece, longitudinal stringers, thwarts supported thiereon and a plank hore of the Imumh) of sisid haud whieel beiiig -such that durîug the- open-
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inig ot tihe valve the valve stei wîill slide through said hub and the actnated device earried byý ecd of said hooks, and adapted to
pîolygonal portion ut said steni lt-ave said bob su that sait] valve irpur engage re-iiliently over the- rirni of the pail. 3rd. In conîbination, a
reachîng its open position will reniain stationary whib- the rt-el and Ipail holding traile, a pair tof suspîeiiting hookis, a spring clamnp-
sait] hant] wlîeel nlay continune to revulve, snibstatiailiv as set forth. in- device attache-i at its lower end to thic pail holding tramne ani
6th. The svater supply alîparattus, and the valv e casing antd rt-el con. turniet] intu a book at its upper eut] and] a coil spring- interîrrediate

ne tedbert-with, said reel havino the hu n .ie,. n caddss its endis, atit] spring surromnnting omîe of thre bars iif the suspensioîn
fromîr tht lI e of tht- lut of the- buse i eilîg teete]olitwvîrtl <o botoks.
diverging hues-, at an angle tu the- wall adjacent tu wliieh the rt-el is
inuîmited, coniiied with the- valve \witbini sait] casing for regnilating N o. 6 3, 507. Nlaclaine for Spiniiîgil, Dratviig and
thet wvatt-r snîiily to tht- iose, ant i neans for operating saiti valve, Ilotubliing Textile Varus and Tlireadtw.
snbstamîtially as set forth. (M1ach ic à filer, étt e«reL doubler la li ine et le fil

<i lisse;(r.)
No. 63,505. WVire Joint. (Joit mnferutl e.

-- a-

The Neild Sîceve Electrie Joint Syndicate, Býluoniicît] Hons,-
London Wall, London, assignees ut llarry Williani Nejît], 8!9
Blackheatlî Road, Kent, aIl1 ut Englant], 28thi .1uîly, 1899
years. (Filet] 2id iMay, 1899.)

£'laim. lst. A siceve open at oint- siele for part of its lt-mgtlî antd
coated internally with stolder. 2rîil. Tht- cunîiiatiiin tif a s1cevi-
open at orme sidi- for part ut its lenigtlt, two conductors lving, side by
side in tire sleeve anti solder tiliing the interstice-s 1hetwemî the con-
dnctors and the sleeve. 3r-t. Tht- comîbirîatiomî of a slet-vt- <<p-m at
<one sitle for piairt tof its lengtlî, two conmîduttirs iving sideh-iy sie ill
the sîceve, their ends îîrutriitruding bî-yînd thlit sleevt- and] i eing
bent at anl angle to thit-r it-ngti, and] solder fillirmg thei t-sit-
b-ýtweî-n the ciinduceturs anti tht- slet-ve.

No. 63,506. MiIk Pall floiler.
(Apl<î i-cil poui-r àci iii afi buif.)

e3je

Thi-odure-Iiinîs .Joseph Kitoluin andi Sannel Hargreaves, aIl of
Lt-t-ds, Emgland, *28th July, 1899; 6 yeaýrs. (Filet] 3lst 1)ecviin-
ber, 1898.)

Ilnut mlt linachines for spinning, drawing, doubling and]
twisting textile yaî-ns aind threads, the combination ut casting 1>,
bavimnz its tiller part in tire formi ot a box (Il, said castinîg beimig
fixeti to the liar B, ast di-sciibeti, spiral spring L fixt-t to the upîîer
part ut said casting hîy at]jnsting screws 11, 12, lVt, tub C, havirîg its
uîîîîtr eut] Iiflircate] antI siotte] to form a lutad for the drawiug
rollt-rs, s)irings for retaining the drawing rullers in position in tht-
sititteti ls-arings, collar el 1un tube C, under tht- rollers t-', C-7, bail]
ls-arings (1*- arounti tire tube C and nter the- collar eli 1, rtîllî-rs et;,
C.~. nonted mn the revolving bitnrcated liead ot the tube C within,
tit- sait] casting 1), antd the changeable pin wheel c

9 
upon) tia-

sîîinhlle tof the drawing ruIler c', aIl arranget] substantialfly as ai(
ftor the- jiorlfose herein set forth. 2nt]. Iii machines for spiinning,
elrawling, doubling and tsvisting textile yarns and threa]s, the
coniination ut the traîne A ant] the bar B motnte] thereon, andt
lîruviticî with holes for tire reception ut tube C, casting D, hia-ving
its upper part (Il iii the forni ot a box, said casting being tixed to
bar B, as t]escribt-d, spiral spring L fixet] tu the upper part ut sait]
casting by adjusting scr-eîs 11, l', P<, tube C having its upîher end
bifutrcatetî and slutteîl ttî forn a head for the drawing rtîllt-rs,
slirings for retaining the lr-awing roilers in lposition in their siotte]
liîariings, collar el' on tube C, under the- rullers c<, C7 bai bearing:s
dI*e artitint] tiretuieC an] udt-r the-collar el 1, rollers C1l, e7, Mounted
iii the revolvinug hiifîrcated ht-ad ut tube C within the sait] casting
D, tIre chanîgeabîle pin wheel c9 iupuxn the- spindie ut the drawing
ruiler t->', driving îîulley c nîtunte] nion tire tube C, below the base
plate tif casting 1), cal> .1 himîget] to trame A, above the drawing
ruiler-it' e

7
, pruvidet] vitm a central bole tlmruugh wbich the

tirreati or yarn lpasses tt) the drawing roliers, and] the rut-ans herein
eb-scribed for imparting a rtotary motion to the tube C, and drawing
rillers e

6
, c-, ail arramrge-t as andt for tire purpose set forth.

No. 63,508. Railway Signal. (Siîgnal de cheutin de fer.)

\\A*-RAlbert W. Bit]tinger, Harrison, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th .July, 1899; 6
years. (Fiietl 8th Octtiber, 1898.)

Claiuît.-lst. The- ctibinatiun with a signal, ut a trîipîng lever
-tut-rut>r, w-lich is at]apted tu bu actuated by the train, a luck forEdwin Cornttirtli, Thormoike, Maille, U.S.A., 28t1r July, 1899); b; sait] le-ve-r, and operating levers, pusititîne] on opusite sides uf saidye-arS. (Filet] 28ti Jtmnt-, 1899.) tiiing lever and actuate] by the train, une ut sait] uperating

CluIii st. Iu a inilk liail hoilding <ltvice, a liail hoîlding rimng, a levers adapt-t ttî lock the- triîîping lever and the <aber to unlock tire
piair ut susient]ing hooks conneettil tht-rtto, andl a pair o>f sîiring saine, snl>stantiatlly as describeel. 2nd. TIre cunîbination wîth a
clamirping <ltvices adaptet] to re-rnovaly t-rg-tvt-r tht- nbi of a signal, tif a trippling lever tht-rt-for actuate] 1b ytht- train, a ltîck ftor
liail ant] oit] tlie device theretin, 2udt. ]ni ctîmriirmîtiun with a luail ist]lever, an opîerating lever posititine] on teach side ut 4aidi tripujimg
hldeinig t raine îir-vided with a pair ut suspen-sioni luioks, ut a sýrrg _I lever and uperatet] by tire depression ut the ratil, beli-crank levers,
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pivote(l adjacent said operatiîrg levers, witb their outer ends suîp-
porting the sanie, said operating levers alternatelv engaiging the

-l'lm

rail, and an operative connection between the innier end(s of the bll-
crank levers and the lock, snbstantially as described. 3rd. Thie
conrbiiatirrn with the rail, of a tripping lever aîapted to engage
saici rail antI be depressed thereby, a lock for îrrev enting the.
duressimn oif the lever. means oirerated bv the train for operating

-A device of tîte class (iescribeii comri-sing a sleeve or casing, the
pivotally moonteti sections arra.ogeti at trie endls of thre sleeve or
casing plates securerl to thre inuer endis of the section and liaving
anis projecting rearward tirerefroru, and a eoiled spring conulecting
the secti1ons andI ertgagiiig tire amtis, %%viterelby tIre sections are
ctsitioneil, substantially ais (lescribeil.

N o. 6 3, 510. G ri ndi1sair MYI11. (Moual1in i brofle r.)

said ltck tu engage and release the tnîpp;ing lever, and a signal
operated by the trîpping lever, substantially as <iescriited. 4'l.1
TFli corabinatiori of the rail, the tics, isisitioneri a sligiît distanrce,
there-beneabli to permit the rail to swing (lownwvar(iiy, a tripping 6
lever, îovotrlly iiiounrted anrd extending beneath the rail aad trans-
versely birereuîf, a btlock positione<l a sliglit distanice beneatit said
lever, a loeking bar, îtivoted to saiti lever aitd adaîrtei ttt swintg
there-beneath býàtween bite undersîde titereof and tire block, and-

the train ami positionied on oppossite sides of the tripp~ing lever, for - c

the purîrose of swinging said locking bar, and a signal îiirratedl lîy
tIre tnipping lever, substantially as describe-d. kth. The conmbina-
tion of a suppolxrt, a series of sections uor Irlades irixoted therein, aird
a reversrng bar tri which the sýections are connîected, of a tripping J/
lever theref or, m'hieir is adaîrted to be actrrated. ly tire train, a lock Fr-ank i Iainachek, Kewaunee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2Stir July, 1899
for said levîri, and operating levers, positioired on rrpposite skies of 6i years. (Fiied 25tir May, 1899.)
said tnippng lever and actoated by tire traini, one of said olterati ng Cb o. stInaridigardcrhiînritr-crîliîtrrtf
levers adaîrtedl tir Irck the trip)riig lever ani tire other toiitrlrck t he enagidn n rsigiiltecmia no
sainr-, sîtb)stantially as ilescribed. 6th. Tire coirirination tif a sup a franie, a rîttataule sbaft moiteil iii bcarngs iii said frarîe anti
porrt, a series of sections pivorted tirerejîr, a reversing bar to wlticir capable of enrlwise niovenrent in tue bearings, a grinding ulise fast

thsýtosare couriected, asptring for hotlding the sectionis wvith to tire shaf t, a coiitilerîîentary disc carrie yafxdprapesr
titeir faces outward, of a trippriîg lever therefor, wirich is adaptcd lever iîrovrded wrtir a ptrojectionr eîrgagrng oîîe ceni of tIre siraft, a
tir be actîrated by tire train, a 1- ck foir sain lever, ani olteratint tenîsiotini rd passiîrg througit tihi lever, a spring ton bbe rtrd arn]
levers, îrositioîrcd oit oppiosite sides of saiil tr-ipinîg 1-ver ai 

4  î ritg agaitiat the pressure lever, a collar rigidly rtunbed on tue
actiiateil ly tire train, (rie rtf said opteratiitg levrs adaîrted tir lock tenin r nd, with wvlicit coilar a projectioni frîrnr the lever is adaîrted
tihe trippiing lever arnd the rîtirer tir uitlick the saine, srrbstantially as to contact, and a iiand wlteel oit the end otf the rod. 2n1d. Iii a
described. 7th. T'ie conîîiurnatirri of a supprîort, a si-ries of sections. kriting anrd criishing milI, tbe comtbinratioir of a fraîn-, a rittatarl-

îtirtei herlî, arcvrsîtgba towhih he eci(rrs rei-oiiectdsbaft nnîtîrnted i beariîrgs iii said fratine, aurd caprable, of endwisepivtedtheein a evesin ba tuwhih te sctins re -onectditovernient iii titi liearitigs, a grindirîg dlise fixed to tite staf t, a ci m-a lever iîrterîne<iiately pivoted hi tire suppiort anrd ciiitected at one llýifitr ls aie yafxdpradapesr eeeîrd tir orne eni otf ire reversiiig irar, a tripiing l-ver cirntiecti-d to ]iirvitbar ise arijedtion Fafd p at axndina itrstr 1.-e
the tirst traîtrei le-ver at orre eîîd, a hil-ilcraîrk, leve r îrivoted tri theit- ofo-o itte a r-in, sait] lerin r oecion dxeîd iîrga ti r ir
opplosite end of tire srrpîtrt aird cîtîrîecteul at onre eîd bto tire oppoîîsite iido n-o iebaigsi enn tivrelwt r ttarl
entI uf tire reversing bar, a second triprpiiig lever, anrd a -iiitrection txtenittiig ettr Nvali foriring ant oul nservoir iietweeît its iner side
between the latter aird the optposite enrd of tire iiell-ci-aîk lever, and aird the enrd tif titi rirbatairle siraf t, anîl sa1( projection of tire lever
a traitn opterating niechanrisin therqýfor, cîtîîrjrri8inrg a tripp~irrg 1.-ver iiro'v'îtd rîfion its iîrîtîr side witir an idge %vinicli itiars trlstrr bte
witici is adapted to be actuiated iry tbe train, and itiiitiiiied a lire- inîrper eîrd of tire e-nd wall of tire bearing, ami alsr 1-rotvide-d witit a
deteriîined distance front the sigînal, a iock for said lev~er, and tiowtrwar-dIly -xtr-ndiîtg lnig ir(tjectintg into tirilireservoir. 3-.''r
oprerating levers lirtsitioned on oppo1rsite i- tts nf saiîl tnriping lever crrîîlinatirn orf a beariîig, a siraft hax ing its euni fitting titerein, a
anil actuated by tue train, orne of said olwrerating levecrs aiiait-d to set unît, a piiir-alitv oif discs ir)etweern tire set blt and tire siraft,
iock tire tripriurg lever and the otlier tt) uîlock tite satire, sirbstrn- ami a put cni wiih tire (lises are loiiscly nrointed, one eund otf

till a dscibd.said pin tittirtg loosely in a recr-ss iît tire slraft, andl tire oppotrsite
tially as escribed.enrd fittiîrg loîtsrly in a rccess iii the set bîtit. 4tb. Titi ittnitin-

No.63509 stà«rltre. Palonnier.) ation cf a bearing, a siraft lîaviîrg its cetI fit.ting tb-reir, a
N0. 63,09. Shîletree. ( îrlmralîty of ruses witinin tire iearing anî against the end of tire

siîaft, arni a îriî on wrici te tlises are loosely moîrnrted, said
y ~~inn tittiirg Iottsely ut a recess ii bte ennd of tite shaft. 5tir. 'Fle

connratîitn of a i.earing, a sinaft iraviung its end titting ther-n, ai pressure d.-vice, a îilir:nlity of tliscs betwe-nr tire itressure device
and tire suaft, and a pin on wniclr the drscs are lrrîscly rnounted, one

Itriten Rîoss rtg 'rCyoeo f said pin tittiîrg loosely in a recess in tire sitaft, and bthe
Rîtrss (Fl>iggt McCi, Org, 89A. , 28i .pp, 89 G losite end fittirrg loosî-ly iii a reeess iin the pressure device. 6th.

years (Fild I 3h J)eeînrbr, i 98. )Iii a dlise grnîding and crrslinng miili, te coînbinathtîi of a fraîrte
60/nnillt,-lst. A device of tire class tliscribed, cirnîîrising a central fornîred or provided with a feed chartrber, a 8luift jouirnalîcti in said

sectioin, tire wvbiftk-tree sections îiivoti-d ii-ar tiim itnn.-r e-nds ttt tire fraint, grnding dlises, ami a fecîl wvleel rrrîunbed ot tire snatft, said
central sectiotn and arrattg-d tir engage titi f rttnt aird Iiack of te fecîl wircel being oval in staite, its iliainreter being largest at tite
satin- to linnit bîreir pivotai niîîvceîrnt, intd a sîîriîtg fui t- ishiotting mitt-r enl andi sinnall-st at the imiter eiii thererf, said feed %vineel
the whiffiet-îe set-tioîns, suristatttiahly as iiescniiied. 2nd. A device Iîîiîrg îiroviried itîr a sius otf citncavtt-convex andi sirrai]y arrange(l
of bbecelass di-scniitct, ciiîpriising a ptair of îiivotally tiiunt-u sec- wvîîgs, sait] spiially arrnîget] winrgs piroceediîrg iintinednatcly frttm
tionis iinnvidi-d witlr prt)jectittg arns lravinrg shinniders, aird att bte miute-r aird largî-r entt of bte fegcd- w'iiel, anti tîtr-îce gradrra.llv
adjustabli- s]rring eîrgaging tire shortîders, cnrsiiniug bte arîns an.] iîîcrcasing i width towards the largi-st diamieter of the fe-d wvieeI,
adatcd bt have its tension regiîat-d ity atljisting it on sait] amiîs, anîd thence graîiuallv ditriiin ing itr wiiîti tttward thne iniier andt
sribstantially as describedl. 3rtl. A device cf titi class tlescnibed, sînaller errd of Faiîd feed]-UIeel, bte sîniral eurrvatrs irtcreasirtgcorpiigas-lve or ca.siîrg, a irairfsetosiiotlytortd toîvarr tire iînt-r and sîraller end of titi fer-r w'h,-lwibti
on tbc slcevi- or casinrg andi iaviutg a limîite(î ttnoveiretb iîrii-îeundtirt grau]rrally diîîiiimiîg wiitlt cf bte wvirgs, thei corncave of tire wingrs
cf the saine, arnis î-xteîrdiîîg reansvartl front tire sections, atnd a biîg it titi- dirîction nrf tir.- mortiotî nrf titi fr-cr Nv'inei anti rtf tire
ctiiled. sjiring ctrirîectiîig bte ar-irs, smbstaîrtialIv as tiescnibed. 4tiî. sitaft uîtoîr witici tire sait] feed Whei-l is rrîuîîteîl. 7tir. mi a grnd.
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ing and crîîsling mil], the combination of a fraine, a sheil or ca)Sing faîainef eclratrnadaupgltiata sitbe
tliereoii, Said siieli or casing îîrovided with a projecting cireolar ilîoîsiîîg iu whiclî said shaft is niounted, a gear seeîîretl to sai<I shaft,
disebarge clianier, having a disebiarge, opînýingiý in the îîeripîlieral
etlge thereof, a 1 ivoted gate fittiîîg against thue peripheral cdeo
the diseharge ehaînher and adapted for reîcuîlating the opein
tiiertof, and grinding dises %vithin the shell'or c-asing. Sthi. 11 a
griu'I iig anîd cruîsh iig Mll, the cominuatioui witli a frain ro 1> idedJ
itt an uîîwardly exteiîding inlet spout, a lîoppîer iouîteti above

the franie, and having its dsiareoeigiihewtitosttt
a coVerl for the discharge opening, said cuver 1 îiovided witlî a pro-
jecting truîînioii, a lever pîvoted at one end, andl lrovidel iedîallyA_ ! qe,wvith elougated ,lot throoghi îhich the truniiou passes, said lever
al so jîrovuîled witiî a series of teetlî or serrations and thit a iroject-
ing shoultier, a segnment of loup) forîji, adapted to receive the free Ir
end of the lever hetween the sides thereof, the lower sole of said j 1

loop i pon the ihîper face thereof being prox ided with teetlî %itlîI
wvhiclî the teetlî of the lever are adapted tu engage, and the tipjert
side of the lo<iiî 1w, ng foflue( i vtlî a shoulder, wii siiotilter,j G

te over is adaîîted to slde, ani a spriug niolnially hiolding the

teeth of the lever in engagement %vith tht teetlî of the segmfent. A
9th. lut a grinding and crushing mli, the eoiblination of aut integral
substantiallv rectanguilar fraine formed. with a SItell or boxioîg, a,
Iieîd or lie adapted tti fit the siieli or hioxiiig, a series oif bearings
eeut.rally , rrangesl througli the fraute antd hîead, a shîaft lougi-
tudiiualiy of and nîtîunted in saidl hearings, sai slîaft ad 1 tdto
have a lougitudinalinuoveuîent ini the beaing, grixi ig (lises
Nvitlîîn the SiielI or hoxiîîg, une fi xed rigîdly to tin' Slaft, aud the
ot er eoîîîîeuueîîtary dlise ixed rigiilv to tise innier side, of the hekad,
of the :fieli or ho)xiug, a lurality of dises loeated %vitliin the lîear-
iuigs at the- oppsiste eunds of the slîaft, pins on whiîh said(l ises are
loosely înolinted, a -set boit passing thiroughi one bearing and acting
against the plurality of (lises at thiat end, anîd a pîressuire lever
heariîîg niedially against the îdîrality (if (dises at the opposite endi of
tue shaft. the pressure tif the lever anti set boit heiiîg ii a diauîtetrical
hune with the lilîk shlalie of the fraîne anîd withiu the bo)rder of said au idier aiid a pinioui nieshing wvith said gear, a sbaft sîdined to said
franie. lîluloî Suri ada1îted to have a rotary and recipiroeatiflg iuoveusent,

No. 63,5 i11. Procees ol llaitisfatturin gr IFlour.
(Procédé polir a( i tifoet trer la fcur.)

Augost F. <)s W ec,\inîieeonîe, WVisconsini, t7. S. A., 28t1î -1111y,

Chu j>.- The e'nitintuoms proeess of treating seheat ini the iuanti-
facture of flour, svhiicl eonsists esseiitially ini tirst raîîidly bno iiîg
the wheat aîîd sligiitly inoistening it iu tranità with water wvithtiut
soaking t(e braîî, ilext passiîîe tise wheat tiîroligh a poihrand at
tue sainle tine stitjeeting it ts dry beat anti iutîial attrition Nîvlitreiiy
it is dried, seasouied anÏd îKIishîed, and finally passing thie wlseat
thus, prepared, lii th(e bran, to the first break rolîs, substaîîtially as
described.

No. 63,512. Aîîputratts f'or Sej>aratmig 'SkIiàs troui
Fruits. (4pi)sîr(il pour ,scp(ircr les pelîîrcx des
fruits.)

vided -with a scraping dise having a rouîgliened surface, a iîuashing
djisecearried lîy the shaft s iined to sai d piuion, au apertured dlise
carried hy tue first nientioîied sliaft anti adapted to reeîve the
vego-table being treated, a pluion nieshing %vith sai( idl11r, a Shaft
ou whlîi said piuion is nîjounted, aud a dise or plate carried by sait1
shaft.

No. 63,513. Rlotary Euîglnie. (Mîochiier rot(t>oirc.)

ciS J :tý

\Villimnî Tîtnîîsoîî Yoiug, Vineland, New Jersey, ... ,28th .Jamîes B]airdl, I evonport, AXucklandi, New Zealand, 28ti July,
.1îî!y, 1899; (; years. (Filet] 8ti 'MaN, '1899.) 18919; 6 ytars. (lileti 2lst 'Mardi, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. lii a mîachine of tht eharîcter îîaiîîet, the- eominia- Ghot. l tua r>iary eniglue, the euîuîliinatitin witls ti> eyliîîtler
t-bu o>f a rotary aîiertured lise or pilate, a iilurality îîf dises or plates liaving iîîternal lîubs arranged at eaelî enid theretîf, tof a Shîaft
overiappiing the irst ieiititiiied (lise uor plate, tile of said laSt extendiug lougitîîdiîîaliy ani eceeîtrically throîîgh sai:i cylînder
mîeîîtioied (lises <ir plates recipiocating relative to saiti aîîertîîreti and liubs, a dise. secured tu the shaft and rotatiîîg therewith, a psair
dise i r pilate, a scrajiig device for said recipirocatiiîg dise oîr pilate, of ratdial liiston aruu4 arraîiged at eacli end tif the dise ami each piair
anti mîeans ftor actoating the latter. 2îîti. lut a iiiachiine of tiie tif arns lîaving au oye lsirtion Nv1îieh encireles une uf said liuhs, une
eliaracter îaiîetl, the eoiîlinatîîîî osf a roitary aîiertured dise or Jipair tif said arnus beiîg iuîrther prtivitled at their oitter ends wîtlî

plaie, a serapiîîg dise thierefor, mens foîr rotating s4aid <lis,., a îîîash- ilaterai hîuîbs tir bosses aiîd steaili tight liieces whiehl it justu Siitabie
iîig device ir iluiijer etivissiîîg of a riitatabile lise overiapiiîi saii rveeivn parts oi te minter ends of te otiier pair of ratdial amnis,
rotairy aîiertîiret ltis~e or pilate andt ailaited t>> have aisti a ri*tînîî.- and slitie llîks ctiînece>t to tue saiti imteral lînlîs <<r bo)sses sti as t<î
eating iuovemiemit, anti a scraiîg tievite foîr sait] îîashiiîg dise, inri ave a sli<iîg niîoveient ou1 tue saîid tisc, th(e parts co-uoier.ttii5g,
euibnation svith itîcans ftor aetuiatiîîg said dise tir piates. 3rtl. In stîhstaîîtialiy as tleserihied. 2sl it a rotary elîgine, the comubina-
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tion with !the cylinder baving internal lîubis arrangedi at opposite
entds theicof, of a longitudinal shaftextendiîîg eecentriealiy titrougli
said cylinder and itîti, a di1sec entrall iv îoîîîted upon said slîaft
antd 'rotating tîr ita pair of inner and oitter radial aî'îns
located resîîectiv'eIy at opposite ends of the dlise, and ecd urit hav-
ing 'an eîye whicb eîîeircles the said huis oit the cylinder ends,
lateral buis tir bosses ont the outer ends cf said iter armns, wvhiell
bobs or boîsses fit into suitable rciviog parts oni the oter ends of
the said oitter arnis, aîîd slidc locks coînnected to said lateral holbs
or bosses so as to bave an osciilatiîig inoveinent thercoît and a suid-
ing iiiovenent on tht' dlise, flic parts co-operatîng, sibstaatîally as
tlescrihed. 3rd. lit a rotaryengine, the woiîntoi~itii a tylintier
baving internai bobs arrangedi at oppsîsite ends thieretif. of a lonigi-
tifdinal sbaff extending ceentrieally tbrtîngb said eylind er andi
hubs, a disc ceîitrally inounfed tip(in said siîaft anti batingoppos. itely
disposed recesses otr cavities, a pair of innier and oufer radial arns
located resis'e-tivelY ut oppsisite ends of the dise, and eacli amni
havilig a i eye whîeb incircles fie said boibs ont tbe cylinder ends,
lateral bobs or isisses ont tbe otîte- enis tof one pair of said arrns,
tvbîeb interlock with eorresponding rece-iving parts on the opposite
ptair of arns, and sli(ie blocks coiineeted f0 said lateral bobsý, or
bosses st as to have an oseillafîîîg noveinent tbereon and a sli<hing
niovemnent in tlic recesses or cavities iii thte said dise, tht' parts
ct-operating, solîstantially as deseriis'd. 4tb. IJo a rotary engint',
tht' conîltination îvith the e linder bat iîîg iîîternai lîîs arranged
at opiiositî" ends thereof, of a bînigittd*inal sbaft t'xteîîding eccetîtri-
ealiy throiigii said cylinder ant i ls, a (lise eentrally iliooetl
tîpon said shaft, a pair cf amnis loeated re,îieetively at olpýs ite e'nds
ttf the dlise, anti eci arîn having ant îye w icli eneireles tihi said

boson the cylinulur cnds, latcrally cxtendiîîg eiretîlar bosses G, and
steaut îîaeking pices À-, ont the totcer enids tif t oic piair cf arns, a
cireculair tenont L oi tbe enîd tf said cireutlar botss G~, a rtetaigiolar
tenon T, on tht' end cf said jtaekiîg lîieeî À-, anti rcessed parts J)
anti '1", oni tue! <uter endîs of the oppottsite ptair of arnis, into tvbiei
reeessed parts tit'- said btosses andti enions fit, anti slide bloueks F,
concte I ftm said eirefflar boîsse's stu as to tseillate tberc'ttî, anti ais t

arraîîged tt ba\ te a slidiîig liit\ t'îccnt ont tt' dlise, sibstaîîtialiy as
deceribcd. 5tlî. In a rotary e'mgixît, the ctniîliîafioîi with thti
cylinder haviug a cenitral partitiomn therciti tivitiing tbe maillte inttt
two etîîîîartnents, internaI boibs arraîîged witliin o-econeîîîîarr-
nient at opposite ends tbcrt't f, a longituîdinial shaft extendiîîg eei
trieaily tbrougiî said eylindér and luth-t, dlises cenîtraliy inîîiîuted
opon said slîaft, one in eaeb eyliîîdecontuiiarttîtcnt, t.wc pairs of
radial arrns loeafed respemtively at oppo)s1tc tends cf flie said (lises,
aîid t'aeb arîn baving ait eyî' wilîi exuireles uneotf the said eylinder
bobsm, one pair cf anis in eaebi cylinder conpartiuciît being pnîmvided
at their oter ends witb radiil bsses and stî'ain tigbt paekings

whieh fit into receiving parts on thti oîpposite pair cf arns respee-
tiveiy, and slitle bloeks etînneeted to saiti raîial bosses sti as ttî bave
ant us illating iitovî'înent the'ettn anîd a siidiîig iloteient on the
said dlises, siilstantially as dî'serihed.

No. 63,51-1. (;as Engline. (Mceitoin( trpe i .)

Ç'

-Iz
t.

Fretiî'ick JT. V. Brîigitierî' N' Orlteans, Loitisiauta, IU.S.A., 28tli
Jiîly, 1 899 ; 6 yt'aus. (Filt'd 2th Fei'lar *V, I 899. )

Chiî. s.lu ait apparafits fîîr îrtdneing a vaciiiiîi or partial
vactuiti i:y expiotns tof gas, a c'ltst't vesst'l having an mult anît ail
t)utlet fttr water, an igntititon tubeti tis;iosed vt'rtieaily at tite sit' tif
the vessel anti tîiinunieating at ifs lttwei endt witlî maid] Ve'se] ad-
jacent fto tite b)ttsint tiiercof, a gas Siiliily pipe' Coli illunicafing witit

interitir cf tue elîaîîîlîcr, a pipe contî'e'i îith tue gas sîiîmily îiutî
and alsît uoiîited witii titi' igntitiotn titIsE' ai itruvititt wiUtit leius
foi' perniuttiug tht' itssage tif gas ti titi ignuition tiuis aîd cetc'kiîug
ifs rî'tîrn, aiid sîtitabid îîcaîs ili saiti tubîe fi, igti ting titi e'xpulosi ve,

sisantially as spseifiî'd. 2nti. hit ait apilatatits foîr îti'tiliiing a
vaeiiiîî ii' riartial vaeiiiiin lit explosioins tif gas, tue emiintîm i
a eittsed vt'ss-l witiiin whieb tite exp losions aî'e îîrtîdîeed, th" saiti
vî'ssel lîaving un utiit for liqitit, ait t'xhtalist pîipeî c neîtted %-ith
itterior cf titi vessel aitt adaptîdti f serive' as a etondutit ti Co vî'y

texlosive tm titi vi'ssei, a valve cntrttlling tht' tîuter enîd cf saiti pîipe,
a pipe' I ciiecet %ith an explosive soure of sîîjîliy, a valve casing

cetîîîîeî witb said pipe 1, a pipe K cettmeting saiti eIasing anti titi
t'xhaiisf piipe, a eut-off valvie arrangedi iii tie einandt having a
piort foi' eoîîîeeting tite pipîes 1, K, andi also baving a stei adapîteti
ttî be itîtveti ivy the ioveinent cf tbe valve e'tntr>liing tite titt tif
the exhauust pipe, a eylinder arî'anged alx)ve tue. valve eyliîîtiîr and
eoiîiecet wvitlt the exbaîîst pipe, antd a ptiston in said eyiinîei' cton-
neced with tbe euit-tiff valve', siibstantiaily as s;ueeiiietl. 3rti. 1 b au
aîilîaatîis fttr ptrtduîiig a x-aeîîuut or par'tial vaeiuni ly e'xpltosionus
if gas, tht' eoniblinatioiî cf a eltmsîd ve.sci baviiug ait iiet for wati'r

anti an itilet ftor gas and aisti iaviuig a valve eontnîîllîd ouotlet fîîr
partieles tuf etibîistiuin anti a valve' eoitrîilled îîîtkt fotr liquiti, andi

reepcît le arrauîgît wifitoît flic vessel anid c'tntaiiig thesi
olitýli'ts, tht' sait i eeîiat'lis liaviutg ifs walls exteitded aliov' tlue
utlî'ts sti as ttt cîmalle it f0 rî'fain a sufficietît quautity tif liqîîid fto

te-ai tite tititits, sitistantially as speî'itît't. 4tiî. In ail apîpareatls for
prtdîîeing a vacitunt tir piartial vacîtixui hy explositons tif gas, tht'
etunbiiiatliti tif a eloseol t'isst'i w'itbin wiie tht' exploîsitons aie iprti-
tiîeî'î, fhe said vî'ssel baviitg a valvi'et îîtrtîliet sitîtî piipe andI

aisu iaving ant îuîtlî't foi- lîtii, aitîl ixitamt pipe eoniiecteti witb
the iiitirior cf titi v'ssci, an ignition fis' eonnîîectc(] at oneî enti
with tue iîîtîrioî' cf the vcss'i, a valve' eînti'tiliig tbe ttter endt tif
the t'xhaust 1îi1 îî' , a pipe' J, etîneeted wîtb an expîlosive' sourîe of
siiiiily, a valve' easiîîg emlnoett'd wvitb said p)ipi' 1, a pîipe K, Con-
îîeting saiti easîîîg andt titi exhîatst pîipeî, a euit-tiff valve an'augî'd
ii tht' easing anti baving a lionr fomr ceuutu ting flic piptes 1, K, aîîd
alsu itaviîtg a stetît adai tîti to 1le ii'îîtted i y tht' nit venîî'nt tif ftic
valvie euntroliiig flie outiet tif titi' exhaust pîipe, a eyliîîit'r arranged
alsivi titi tait-e e litder anti cntedtt titit the i'xhiust pipe, a
puiston ii saiti eyliîîtiîr conutecteil witb thte eut-tiff valve, andtt ait
igiîiting dîvie arrauîgui iii tihi igntition ube i',sbstantiall 'y as sm'i
fieti. 5tt. fi ain apji:rafus ftor rctlutcing a vaciitout tir pîartial vadtuin.
by cxplotsionîs tif gas, the cilination tif a elttscd v'essc'i iaving a
taitve etotrolletl suetioti pipi' antia valve etîntrolldt tctl<'t ftîrlit 1<iti,
alit ignition tuible coiune'ti't at unle entd witlî tue iîîte'ir tuf tbe veasce]
a valve coeutrtilink titi <citer cuti tif thti î'xaust pipie. a pipeî 1, Coli
ni'eted N'it air anti gas soutrces of suppîly, a taive casing etnîîected

with saiti pil e J, a pipi' K eonncting saiti easitîg and the î'xiaust
pipe, a eut-tiff valve' arnangedl in fli ceasing and liavîîîg a pornt for'
etîtunctiuug the pîipes 1, K, antd aistu tuaiing a vfteiit adapted] fo h)e
uîiovt'd imy the ntiovenuîuit tif tbe tait-e eouitroiliiîg tht' omîflet tof ftic
exhiatîst pipje, a eyliîîdcu arrangcdi abtîte titi valve cylinder aîud Cou-
necfcîi witb tbe i'xhauist pîipeî, a pmistuon iii saiti cylitic i' h the flcet-
tiff val vi, ait ignitin devicot amrauged iii flic igntititubie, a untîvabtht
uhevie arraugeti su as fto iii uioveti by the uliseluarge cf liî;uidj front
the vîssel, anti etonnectionîs ietwccn fleic uuvablî' device andt titi
igntionîu deice, slîîhstaîîtially.as siiecitieti. 6tfl. lt an apumarafus for
îîrîmîheing a vaeîîîîîuî tir partial vaeuuu hy e'xploîsionîs tuf ga1i4, the
Colibinatitu cf a elosed vessel, a t'yliuuier lîat'ing a tiiiing tubeît and

a rnuvabie cait eitsing the mail, a, pipet eonîitctiug saiti cylinîmer
andti li vesse], a sprtng haeid pistont anrangî't in the' eylintiîr anti
etiutrtulling t-m ininuticiatitui hetvecnti e flceyliudî'u anuid the pipe,
aitd a iieatiiig dcviee arnange't bclow titi' cylintier, sîusfantiauly
as spiecificd. 7th. Iii ait apiparatils foîr prntiteiug a vacuiîni tir
liantiai v~acîtiini ly explotsions tof gas, flue etuutbiiuatiou tuf a ehtisît
vî'ssî'i, baviîtg an iilef fomr liud antd alsît havilug a disebarge
for iartieles tif conihustimn, a source' f exulo.sive siupply, a1
valve, casinîg ceîmuced wit t fle iuîtenic' tif the vesse] anti tite stirce
cf suitply, anti a cîitoff vttlve iii said easing ftor cufrolling CÀom-
icuiuition bîfwee'n the' stoîrce cf exptlosive soîmply andtie lciitenior
tf titi vesse], saitl valve lmîiug îîîmcrafuve by the duseharg' tif iarticies

tuf eîîuuimuîstimîî frouin the vesse], by the suetion ereated in the vessî'i
and by gravity, szuiostanfialiy. as speeified. 8th. Aut apparattus for

uiroiing a vacuuttuti or partial vacuum by expliosions cf gas, eCul-
pirisitg a elosî'd vî'sscl and a diseltarge pipe fîmr iartîcles of cOutbis-
tion çetimîutunieatiiig with the interimr tif the vessel, the saitldischar tt
pîipe binuu fîînnd in twti sectitons witli fhe, inufler E, fcrinîdiîy fle
conuitîs-. j, inttcrîosel heftween anti cetauîeed te the cufiguitotu

enuds cf said seectiots, sîubstautially as sîiecificd. 9th. lnuan apipara-
tus for produing a vacoutîuu or pai fiai vacuum lîy explosions tf gas,
tht' etmîîubiîîatioîî cf a close(d Ve.ssel witbiu wtieiu flue explotsions are
pîntdut'et, tlue said vessel luaviîîg a valve coufroiied sîmefitn uuIpe and
also iîaviug au oufief for liqitit, a source tif explosive ilily, a dis-
charge 1 i;s for partuces cf eostiustiou eo umnîuuieating wutu fui'
intenion of flue vessî'l, a cnduit conueef'iug the source tif explotsive
supiply aîîd stîid discliange piipe, an autsînatic cuit-off valvie arrauged

iisit emlicoduit auîd ojierative lîy flic diseliarge tof -)teli f on
bustiuin frotmu tue vessel, bv tht' sîtetion <'reatcd ii fi te <'essîl and ici,
gravity, anti suifale iîteanls fcîr igniting tue explotsi ve' i tht' elos'<
vesselI, sîuhStaittially as sîtecifleil. lOtit. Iii an apiharatuis foîr titi
îiuunuise tlesreimîd, a tanînireter eoiitprising a tanuk, piupes îxiuitg
flirt tugli flic sitlî 'alis tif flic tanîk anti aeu'css tiwti' iîfn tif ft'e saite
antd iaving their enids tîpent andî aisti iaviuug alit'rtiires iii tîteir trans.
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verse piortioins, a liydrosarlion supiply ilpe connected Nvitli t'le
interior <>f the tank and having a valve, and a float arranged in the
tank and ciinneeteil witlî the valve, ail ci nl ined sîibstantiaiy as
si ecithîd. Il th. In an ap q aratils fior rodil g a vaciiiiiii or partil
vacuii liv explioiîsîns, the coihtiiîation ()f a cli sed x'issel har ing ain
inlet for liquid anil an i niet fuo' exploisi ve and also i laving a N, aire
controlied iîîtlut, sîit.able invais for, 1gniting exp losi re in the vesiel.
and a liqid( recelîtacie ciintaining the said valve coîîtrîilleil iiitiît

andlluunîg adaiited tii contain .a snthicient, qntity of liqidi tut forin
a liqojid suai <if the ciitet, snibstantiaily as spieciied. 12th. Iii ail
altîarattos fuir pîroducing a vacuiiii îîr partial vacin iiiby exploîsioîns,
the ci imlination of a ciiised vessel lîaving an inlet foîr liqiuîid and ail
inlet foîr expîlosiv.e andi aiso bas ing a valve ciintriîlied iintlet foîr
tiartieles oîf (iiniiistjion, ;tltabl(e ineans foîr igniting exploisive in the
vessel, anil a receittacie fior 1lqidî containing the sai] <intiet, salîl
receiitacie betng coinîecti-d with the vessel so as to lxe supîilied at
each uiscliarge of liî 1îiid tlîerefrîîîn ani iîeing adaîîted tii retain a
sufiieent quiantity i f lîjoiml tii fortii a lijiuli seai tuf tue iitiît,
sulistaîîtîally as specîhîil. 13ti. lIn ain aliparatis fi)r pirii(lciiig a
vacunn iii piartial vacttnn by exp loioîns, the conîbination of a chîseil
vussel iîaviîîg an inlt for liqiîd and an inlet foîr explosive and alsuî
having a valse euiîtriilled iiîlet fior iiî1îid, sîtitable nîceans fir igîtit.
ing expluosive in the vesýsel andl a recelîtacle containing the sait mit-
let foîr liîjîiîl, the saut n reîîtaclh being auaiîte( tii retaini a1 'Sîîteieîît
quiantity oif liqiîid to forma a lii;iid seal for the tintiet. 14tm. Ini anl
aîîîîartiis, for lîrodî îg a vcini <<r partiai vacini liy exîîlosiîîns,
the Colîi iination oif a c (loi vessel li aving an ilet for liquiul anil an
inlet fuir expliosive and also lîaving a valve i'ontriilled onitiet for
iiquid and a valv e ccintrolled îiitlet for tiarticles <if combuiîstion,
sititalîle ineans for igniting explosive in the vessel, and a rueeîtacie
containitig liith of the sai(i ottlets-, said recelîtacle biiig adapLed t(i
be snîîîlied svîth liqulil at each îtisch arge of the saine froin the vessel
and 1 wing also ailaltel tii retain sufflicient liquid to suai. lsth oitîtiets,
snbstantialiy as specified. l5th. Ili an appîaratus for prouning a
vacuitini or partial vaciuhum ly exiplosions of gas, the conîbitiation îîf

a t'lised vessel laiasng a valve ciintrolled snctiîn pipe and a valve
eoîtrolled onitlet foîr liqidî, andl alsîi has'ing a discliarge oittiet foîr
îîarticles <if Combîustioîn, a sounrce oif exploisive sniiîly and a valve,
ciintrîîlliiig comnincation lîetween tue su <uc of explosive supply
and lie vesse1 , and olwýrative liv the explosion iii the vessel tii close
Conmmunnicationi lietwveen ti e soi;rce oif cxiplosivse su ply anîl the vessel
and by gravitY tii estalilisit conmmunicatioîn betweemî sauul siorce of
explo(sive snplily an<l the vesse], siibstantialiy as sl)iîectd.

No. 6, 5. 1>e'Vlee fior %t4telblill-- and ('001111-- (ans.

(A4pi<îruil poi>ur rits.iCiilille' et rufroiiiî les ioliîs îîi ferllii. )

Fn-il B. Fulton, Vancuver, andu LDaniel Coîok, Eliurne, British
(<iinj1iia, Canýadýa, 28ti .Jtily, 1899 ; 6i years. (Fleul 23rd
1>eceniier, 1898.)

G/ii.- lst. li ail ap) aratits foi, asseiniblitug cans iii an iipright
pousition aftir coîiing froîtu tue siiluering niaCîtine, a svl io dise 10)
siiitably inint-u on a vertical slîaft, 11, initît mîeans of iiiîparting
,slow îiiîveinîtnt tiiereti , ain annultir grîtive li, aroqinîl tlîe 111) iii-
surface <if the sali] vlivel, uirer wlticli the newly solitered <enuls oif the
Calits are tati1seil tii test Nviiilc cîîîling, andl ittians foîr cotîvtyiiîg tlie
cans tii andl frn i the- saîd wheel, as Sîiecitlîil. '211l. Iii coiiiitinatiiin
wsitît a wltel 10 itasing ait annîîîlarly forineil groilvi aroitd its lililer
sutrface, a chute c(insisting of a fratine 1.5 aî]jiistalily îîîîîîînted on a

-oltini 16, seeinei tii a sîtitalile supponrt, sutpport bars 18 and 19,
extentiing latiraliy front the saine fraine, brackets '20 and 21l, asljist-
aiuly seciired tiisai] biars, an î~irigris2,24 anîl 2-5, arranged
un-:r the b:irs 18 ani] 19. wvitlî theur liiwîr ends in liroxiiity to the
niiler surfa-i of "aid leîl10, as and fîr tue p>ipsts set forth.
3ril. lIn a ilevice fir t- ssoýi -ii

t ig (-ails iii an n iriglît poiion svle the
soilder isi <i iciel, a n-bhei-i 10 laviîig a griîvi. 10a, artinl its np per
surface, iin ciiiatiit svitlî a chute for deli vcring the camîs tiieret>
anud tuning thein as spiecitied, andi of iîîîans foîr liireriiig thte cans
frîîîî the said wlîeel tii a chitte anud tuirniiîg titein li:wk tii their firs4t
poisitionl, sulitantially as ani] for titi liirleises siiecitieil.

No. 63,516. Ieed Holier for Grist MilIN.
(Jiuîhei pilii'uoiijoiur mouiilins àiu nciî.)

.Johln F. Ilnes, Rîîaring Spîring, P>cnnsyivaiîia, tT.S.A., 28tb .July,
1899) ; yu-ars. (Fîled l2th April, 1899.)

Clîiiîn. -- lii a feeiling anîl feu-i rtegilating îlesice for nîilis, the
coiiilination witli the feeil box has ing the fved chntes oir hoppers,
one at caei end piortion tîtereof, and binged oir îiivited cotinter-
%reigliteil valves at the iiittuim of the said chîutes, and the aditstale
liieces t ii viucli sain] valves are attached, of the spiriiîg suppuirted
shaker lias ig the fe-ud lplates J1 1i, J 1 1 at eaCi endi polrtion thî-re<f,
the plates *Jîî , being cuirveul au] the pîlates .11 i t, adjimstalile, the
centtral drive or actiiating sliaft laving an ecc(-ntrin-, the strap hittud
tlîeretiî, andi an ailjustale coiîmmctiiin between salit strali and the
cenitral lirtiîii <if tue salil shaker, suibstantially as specified.

No. 63,5 17. Rlomistin Fuirnace. (Foirmaisc à r$tir.)

Johnî lrow.ii Franicis 1-erreslioif, Newv York City, New Y ork,
U.S.A., 28th Jiiy 1899 ; 6 years. (Filet] 4th .lantiary, 18919.)

(JuIe.1s.Li a i-i astiiîg fiirnace, the coiuilination of a1 litllow
shlaft liaviiîg inivsaiuliy u-xtî-iiing liocki-ts, ciiiilined with stirrer arns
entî-riîîg said îiockets svitlî ineans sulistantially as uescribenl foîr hick-
iîîg the stirrer arîns iii said pi ekets4 anul vitît iens t(i permtit cireîî-
latioîî of a ccooling niediitîni throiigh said shîaft. 2nd. Ini a rtîasting
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furnace, the conibination of an uiîrighit hoiiow sh;Iaft jîruvided with
interior pîassages or pockets oiiening tii the outside of the shaft, the
toip waiis of wvhiclî are reee.sed, withi stirrer amnis adapte'd to enter
the ilasages or pockets and pruvided with lugs entering the said
recesses ami witli nivans for passing a cooiing flui tlîrough the shaft
and arouind the pîassages or poekets tbere-iii to cool the junction of
the stirrer armns with the shaft. Ird. Iu a r(iasing furnace the
coînhination of a huiiow shaft liaving pîassages exteîîding tiiere-
througb iateraiiy, stirrer anus enter'ing the said passages fromn
opposite sides and adapted to- ahut against eaeh uther withili the
passages and nîeans substantialiy as ie.scribed for Iîîcking the said
stirrer arms iu said passages and witiî ineans to permit circuliationî
of a cool ing nmedium through said shaft.

No. 63,51 S. Velbiele Tire. (Jiiago pour voitur<s.)

2

v

4-

,Jaînes A Swinehiart, Akroîn, Ohio, U.S.A., 3lst Jîily, 18!,!); 6
years. (Fiied l8th April, 1899.)

Clu/m?.-lst. An iniproved tire for vehlicles, cunsisting of a
metallic baud te surrouud the w~heel, having a chaunel in its oter
periîihery, in combination with a rulîler baud adaîited tii fit said
chanuci andl pruject abo)ve it, sai(i rubis*r baud having in its base
transverse uetalii rodq at intervals with their ends flusiî with said
tire, longitudinal groo)ves in the sîdes oif said rulîler bîand ime-
diately above said transverse rods, and endless wire bands secuired
iii tensio-n in s;aid groo)ves,, substantially as showui amd deseribed.
2nid. An imîîroved ruibber tire, cuinsisting oif a band cf ruliber liaving
a poîrtion adaptedi to fit a chauneiled ietal tire, and hiaving liogi-
tudinal grooves in tue sides cf the part arranged to enter the iiietal,
tire, ani transverse rids in its base arranged at intervais imniuedia-
teiy heiow said grooves and with their ends tiush with flue sides cf
tue metai tire at their points cf location, suhîstantiaiiy as shown and
descriied. 3rd. An imîiroved tire, ccusisting <if a biand cf ruhber
having a portion adapted te lit a chauueiied inetaiiic tire, aiîd
having longitudinal grooves iu the sides, cf the part adaîîted t<î fit a
channeiied mutai tire, with transverse r<ids iu it.s base arranged at
intervais iminediateiy ble-w saioi grocives witli their ends flihshi with
the sides cf the muetai, and a layer cf fibrus fabric attached tii the
l)ase cf said tire, substantiaily as shcwnî and descrihîed. 4th. Ali
improved ruluher tire, consisting of a band of ruliber having a
portion adapted to fit a channelied mnet-il tire ami a portionî to
extuud above said metai part, and having longitudinal grocves in
the sides o-f the part adaîited to fit the metai tire with transverse
rcxids in its base arranged at intervals imnediateiy beiîîw said
gi-coves, with their ends flush with tbe- sides of the iîîetai, and
endless wire bauds svcîîred iu tensioin said groe-ves. and iiaving a
longitudinal op~euîing ini the liait tii extend abowe said uîetal, said
opiening being aiiriiîitl ne-third cf the diaineter cf said tire,
siibstantialiv as shiovii aund descrnbed.

7-7

No. 63,519. Feediiig DevIe for PrimîtIng Preses.
(Appaeil d'aimeunttion Ipour presses dý imape iner.)

Etugene Semple Bradford, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A,, 2lst Juiy,
1899 ; f years. (Filed 27)th May, 1899.)

6'laim. lst. In a machine of the characterdescrihed, impressand
plate cylinîlers, a feed hu)ard provided with a reduced or pointed
front adapted to be îooved on guides to and f rom said impression
and plate cylinders sot that the paper or other matter te) be printeol
(iipon plaeed on said board nîay be brouight accurately into the bite
of said cylinders and abs> register accu! ateiy with a plate carried b yone' of said cylinders, a rock shaft connected by an arn>i an( i
wvith said buard, an arrn and link or bar connected with a iiivoted.
lient lever provided wvîtb a roll engaging in a cain groove of an ad-
justable dise carried by a gear wheel and means for actuating said
wiîeel, substautially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. In a
machine of the character described, impression and plate :ýy1ind(-rs,
a feed boiard reciprucatedl or> guides to and f roui said impression and
plate cylinoiers to cause the inatter to bu printed upon tu bu secuirely
deiivered into the bite of said cylinders and thereby te register
accuirately witb the pliate earried îîv une cf saiîi cylinders, a rock
shaft connected by an armi and linki with said board anul a link or
bar connected with a bent lever îirovided with a roll, said roil engag-
ing a cal» groouve of a rotary dlise, suibstantialiy as and for the pur-
isises described.

No. 63,520. Sand Sereen. (6>rib& à sable.)

Coînrad Eiihraim Siith, iiainfieid, Ilinocis, U.S.A., 3lst .Juiy,
1899); 6 years. (Fiied 27th Februtary, 1899.)

Claimi.-lst. The saoul sereen. siîwn. and described eonsistiug cf
tuie couîbinatiiin cf the f ranme A, 1), having the stay bars L, pîlate B,
having the intregrai studs S, and keepers r, screen wires o, having
ech end fornîed in a iceji foir fitting on said studs and the brace
bars C, and arns .J. îir(vi(led wiilh notches on their under sides for
adjustabiy supposuting saîd screen on a waggon bo)x, ail arrangedi te
oilerate substautially as and for, the îiurîsse set forth. 2nd. In a
sand sereeni the, ciinbiuation of the framne A, 1), mnetal plate B, hav-
iug thi. integrai s4tuds S, integral keeper r, and screen wires o, lîaving
their endos adapjteoi te fit on said studs substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered duriug the month of July, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.
t;982. REINHARDIT & COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Beer, 4t1i July, 189)9.

6983. JAMES MiIOFFAT D)OUG4LAS & 8SoN, Tanitallon, ils,ibolxia, N.W.T. An
Infant and Invalid Food, 4th .July, 1899).

6984. JAMES MOFFAT D)OUGLAS & SO)N, Taiitallon, Assiniboja, N.W.T. A
l'tire and Natural Creai, 4th.July, 1899.

6985. FRANZ J AHN, Toronto, Ont. Toilet Articles and Toilet I>reparations, 6th
July, 1899.

6946. THE R. GIREENEi MANI FACTURIN(I' COMP>ANY, London, Ont.
Clothing, 6tb Jtily, 1899.

6987. THE FARMERSI TRADING, COMPANY, LI1MITEID, Portage la Prairie,
Man>. Binder Twine, (;th July, 1899.

3988. FRANCIS 'U. KAIILE, Toronto, Ont. Medical Coxnpounds, 6tl July, 1899>.

(69.89. JA'MES FRANCIS KELLOCK, Perth, Ont. 1>ilIs, Gti.Juity, 1899.

6990. CLEMNENS J)ORR Am!) CARL RITBITSCIIUN(, trading as CLEMENS
I ORR & (2< MIPANY, (Iernmersheimn, (Ierniany. General Trade
Mark, llth .Joily, 1899.

699(1. ISRAEL ROOS, Frankfort-on-the-Main, (Iernîany. Pharinaceutical Pro-
duets, 1Ilth J uly, 1899).

6992. CHARLES GI. N(>RRIS, Lyndonville, Vermnont, U.S.A. Modicines for the
Cure of Iiiseaseýs of Cows, 12th July, 1811.

699l3. CHARLES F. ROSS, Toronto, Ont. P>atent MNedicine, l3th July, 1899.

6994. YBOR MANRARA COMPANY, New York, N.Y., UT.S.A., and Havana,
Cuba. Cigars, Cigarettes and Chieroots, l4th July, 1899.

69>95. CHAS. A. BULL, Montrea], Que. A Bronze Fluid, l7th July, 1899.

69M6. STOTT &.JURY, BowmniaiNille, (ht. A Reînedy for the Feet, 2Oth July, 1899.

6997- GORD)ON, MACKAY & COMP>ANY, LEMITED, Toronto, Ont. Dry
(Ioods, 2lst July, 18!9).

69918. WILLIAM R. M.NACK, Cornwall, Ont. A Breakfast Food, 22tid July, 1899.

0999. ROBERT LINCOLN SIM PSON ANI) DAVID JAMES JOIINSTON,
Toronto, Ont. Tea, 26th July, 189)9.

7000. THE PORT HOPE BREWJNG ANDo MALTING COMPANY, LIMITED,
Port Hope, Ont. Malt Stout, 2"9th July, 1899.

7001. THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO COMIPANY,' Québec, Qué. Tabac coupé et
en torquette, à chiquer et à fumier, 31 juillet, 189>9.

527July, 189(à.]
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